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There's n-'i long ne-an a hi nit (i rover t'lc 
land, t icii i'.t/higli Lee testifies T* ha eng 
made a social ad at the White House dur 
mg the late ainpH’gn in Virginia, and >n 
the same night while it Ins lintel, a messen- 
ger called and handed hnn a package. It 
contained tw< ut v "do hd!s and tins note 
“Let me know f this rea< lies you safely. 
For Virginia ainpaign. (>. < ." Boston 
Herald. 
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not hem. i> not in dispute at all. 
livery product which yes t<> maiket 
n p' met : ever\ « t In like prodiu t m 
<;u ii terms. It' in tie- I'niteb Mates tin re 
a < biphei w ayes and liiyber eo>t s of a ji- 
lt.d ri'ere must be such burners ayainst 
yds from abroad as will equalize these 
hiyiier » "Sts. or the prodm ts of the bnip 
••d Males cannot be sold except at a 'oss, 
and sales at a loss cannot lony continue. 
We have before us always tim e problems 
ways to be maintained, hours of labor 
to be lessened prices to be lowered. The 
; esu'.t « 'f the 
i:i.i s sai. r11 i'i;n i.i r ori; r.\ m •>. 
at •> ]'ii < late mi list result in lowei 
wayes « * mi uooils a it !i*'\v met l*y for- 
uyn '-"is "M on: own shores at a price 
..ap >1 aw Mia .« ials plus labor ainl 
tiie p:vs< u: rate of the tariff on very ii";r,- 
ly equal tei nis. It the talit! element is 
i* wt r -{ s'-meil iuy must he ioweivd on 
1 the same side. In the last analysis it will 
| he labor and « ap'tal. and in the huiy run 
t nss of capital is i ;ss ol label. We must 
then, meet a reduction <u price of rueiyn 
youds. which are nnr eompetitoi's, hy re- 
duction of price of labor. 
Lessened wayes means ic-seiied c.iii 
u nipt i- ui. It wayes are diminished a half, 
hail mu market for products would he 
; me. This 1 ill w ill he absolutely tin 
protect i \ e in pi act ice. n< »r ml in o : reel 
re I a- i, uis h> in indirect red net i ms mic 
!o come from the chany from spn die 
duties ;nl va’orem. w liieh Isa m. irked 
feat no : tin hi i \ u ad v a lore m duty 
i' iii w ihn h \ a ies accordiny o the prie. 
It pi a es "111(1 he (let ell I lined In t hull y 
1 w mid so iii laimr than an id valorem 
; d II T \ hut aid ol ! Ii U ltels |ii'iuM ar <1 \ 
I much mat tei s of ojiiiiion, on w hit i: 
lloNl 1 MI N M.M 011 11-1.• 
Hindi and roytie< much more. laidf hills 
i u all oi hei nations show such exclusion ot 
ad a iorem d ii t ies as makes the act of 1 'TO 
seem oi je, \ i .nal'h on that account. The 
j hiii. as cump.iii d with the existiny law 
accords < anada privilege* without pine, 
lot which the Dominion will he yiad to 
yive ample eoneessions. This hill ouyht 
not 1“ he reported without an internal 
i'e\e!iiie Dili which is to make up ST-LOon,- 
uOO delicieney caused hy the Dill 
The report calls attention to the pit 
j vailiny business depression and intimates 
j ii is due to the expected passaye of this 
i hill. The time allowed by this hill is of 
eo moie service than no interval at all. 
I In manufacturer must lose the entire 
season, for if he manufactures yoods his 
loss will he rater than tliouyh he kept 
i the mills closed. The terms of the hill 
! are equivalent to an edict eommandiny 
j everv woolen manufacturer to shut and 
! keep shut down until the lull becomes 
law, tnniiny thousands of operatives into 
the streets. 
State Grange. 
<>KKH EKS ELF- T—KKSOt.T TIoVS ADOPTED Op- 
1HE WJL>«»N HILL AND RELATINO To 
T \ X A IT N 
A paiiwti report of the reeent meeting of 
the Stat. t! range in I ‘over, with some ex- 
rraets from r|:e ah!e address ..f State Master 
Hunt, w, be found >ti the ;<d page. The 
wing at', .-rs v. elected Edwin Wig- 
gin. 11 i*•Te! lohii A. Po herts. overseer; \Y 
; \\ Steis. a rarer; lb II. Li't.hy, steward 
L. assist am steward : II J. Har- 
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i.• I hat We t; p. ! 
fa .1 1 1 aigeht 1 la i -etter \e.-ut* li 
o.. a, eg,.:-.! •. : r.-:igi: luiiogi at;•-u. 
\i -! w a-i dou> -v the St ate 
o igr;. o' ;.re, the Ma I'« State ( .i 
leg. .. e\ j •eni.'eUt >ta1 11, all of j 
u .1 h ng a and w <wk f- t In- b- tt--r- 
lag a -•"•Star. j 
1 -r;. v grai g.-s tie 
ui ng i: i ii. n tin- p »-*t 
1;.— Ti.at w •uiu .d sa- 
rd: it. granges the bl.\ Dig tin. -\\ 111 tig !• 
g• : i, -I tarm st.pi* meins that may he !>.-• i 
lb- T; i i out iniie he 
law * regal i 
:• li• > !'! i' a i -• a- t- 
v; ■ .if : it tin t: 111, u \v :;! 
•!• n; by .air ant ami i::! a.an■. 
!;-! ■: ,r« i. i" l' !••!'- 
i : in !"* !•-' T n ; : 
.• >. i!!_- ■ ..iv. s ; 
V «... St:,-. s' !'• ■> mi 
: ■.r •, a -vs a i1 ui\ 
A i:. ! .IT a .!!•;. 
\* \s a f >• atfs 
1 'A i 
!• ii \ : ii M -I I;. S 
T. .• W !■: mn ! \ W i ... 
a:bi a at i,. •: s*■ i.. ii- ■; r.«l. 
tbs; a i: -.i m .! •• n w s, T..- 
^ra;>ii inn tun Sam- 
pW- i1 lit t an;. nbiiv>> < 
S. 11 ■ w < s, in" !• .1 
lain: M 
Tilt* J1: s i I: _[ ! "inn- f tin' »nl 
T-.wii Kni. a \V ii n:i■ 11>, s*. .!i ,• i.t 
an i i!ns- :\r ... S..n\ .-n w ■ 11: b.s nnimr 
ai last w In". Ibln i,s was tin 
'Ill M.l ! n ! n|a In -'In- a ! a'i. i ’■ 
fin:,! n, w, {• .1 am tin- la\ A: .t in- 
[".•-> -> !• 1. 
£«*n* r.i 
Tin I la if :• San s w '• 
1 
..a .. i- m 
• •nt<-i |>i':sin,!_' ami abb- *i.ti iy m-w—;j..-r, An! 
its n- w > Ji-"!n tin- Nat ml (' a |; 11.1 > as :ai: 
aU* 1 au11it I as ? aat «-! tin \\ as 1:: n nt ! 
iai iiis I >■ w *-«-U i;. -.lit• n is ai>.. an \- 
rcib-ii! jatji.-r, ami a:! > u t >s. r; bi-rs v< <• 
..; >\ a tin- ivi.iiin Sim A ma it;n ,\ >. 
A.b. i I ’■ Ii! na .i\ 1 ■' 111.' .' b! 
Til* Am" all Si-:; hi,i him •! I 
Voiitaim a t\v,-pag, s;i|*|* 1«-!11«•:11 giving 1 <• 
Jn*rt t;:,t* "t prom: hellt I.a a ! an hi Iir[>, ; 
builder* ami ,-hg:m i-r* \uriig them 
11: t of Charles 1. H. a--. I'm de>rg. 
j and ronstrm t mg t-ngihrrr t thr Hath I roll 
Works. T!ii Aimii' i’i Sr. p!.;4• i<l*-r is an 
a hi*- ami •• lit r: *ns. 11 g At .A A. published a. 
N--U \ "i'k ami devoted slopping m- 
tfP-M 
Member.* a f! M urn- i*: — Asso. :ai -m 
l:a ■ •: ft l lr 'far f **« Hi *'S l**llT 1 1 111 
i►:i r t hal tin annua 1 inrri n g u l-i«-itl n 
! 1' ,i t laud. .Ian -J K h >.,d Wh. Thr i tn;u\ 
I ■!'. i- vviii :,ik,' I'liii Tl m ] l> ;i n i- 
j U •• 14 I S. a thr ; ir-hllrl 
1: [ >o it« 1 a i; ... M .rt Fr ml 11 I >■ t, r « f 
m- S i ■ r.: g \ ■!' ■ ■■ .-—a vmt. t !■ < f 
w!;o!n ! a*. s gn !,- o t hr r ,nt. s t •: 
I 
(apt. ( otMit bs of < a iililrii. 
Cap: Is.in. Co-mibs i> t hr limky ma n a ho 
IS l;n i it tumbril Ho.*! Uiln f hr 
in \t f. nr \rais ( apt. ‘oomh< •, native 
*f 1 slrsh, i'll, Main where hi- spin a t. nr lir.si 
f ■ i: 111, ■* 11 n ms nt las lib. Hi thru ir 11 i oiu 
ami umf le M'li, ami if t.hr agr >>1 :-.vrnt'\- 
i‘lit- hail ronmiaml oi tin- srh. Mt. \ t-rm a 
Hr built am. *,-, Iril a numbrr of vrssrls in 
lam oil i 1 It-. w hrrr hr rrsitleti until hr taim 
to Camden about bo years ago. T he bark 
Anna Walsh ami the ship Onward of Nr\\ 
York, wore the last two vessel* in whirl, hr 
saiirtl. San,- roining to I'atiidtii hr has 
built thr foil-'Whig vessels ling Fred l’»lms, 
harkenlm Fdwunl Cushing, bark John M. 
Clerk, srh. Fostina, seh Austin l> Knight., 
srh. Fioit-nr* L'-iand, srh. Viola Krppaid, 
sell. Sarah I> J Kawson, srh Win H. Sum- 
ner, and barkrntinr Mann it* Swan (’apt. 
Coombs has always been a staumli, art.ivr 
Hnuot-rat ami has served the town of Cam- 
den in ■ ]u11r a number of pubhr otth ,-s, hat- 
ing been i* p si ntativr to tin* State Legisla- 
ture in 1 X7*J Inning tin past year hr has 
been one of tin- board of selectmen and 
Treasurer of ( aimlrn Village Corporation 
Hr has all thr requisite qunlitieations to 
make an eltiririit anti popular Host Master. 
Caimlm Ilerald. 
Obituary. 
Passed oil from earth t > higher life, in 
Stork-ton Springs, I>er. ‘Jlst, flnieline, wife 
of B. M. Roberts, aged 7" years and 7 days. 
Her maiden name was Rich, daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rich of Ja. ks"ii, 
Me. Sin was married April 11. 1S4:'•, and 
'villi her husband had walked hand in hand 
for hft;, years. B> tins ;»ni«-i>seven -hiIdren 
" <Tt add- d to the family group. ri\ •• of w h an 
I1"' So her to the hen Veil i ;. ni' IB: 
h;.-l -mi and Two ehildrm survive her, Mr 
NV" o n; V 1). Roo.-rts of ( Ymra!: i. Wash- 
egt’-ii. and an 'lily daughter Miss N»• Iii• 
>1 l: ells of Sto. kion Spr gs. Aft"! 
I •• Ii -I', as ega -s s.-ru-us 
lay>. she was tak. i: : 
i "M a? I. Ti >e wli ho a-d l.el A d- d 
"• H ,.n ait- t. it e iff. a faunf.; ml 
’.-'IT a large o a of an pi nntan es r. 
Tin !' Si w ns n i ! .i ;o 
.1 was 1 w ■ n 
j al ls! 1 n\ -astana d a gr- g 
" is m w 1 u in gr. at,\ n iss 
“T earls \\ 
a ■ -t !. 
" h ••••"- i'll d in r host s! >le' r 
1 !• U Sin did I. drea-; Tin mg. 
Well! i- u no y k _N j,.:. ... 
!!- !• 1- H -n " 1 had jiro;: ;.,-d To iea.l 
in Ml- Till gi ; in si ado", or. l}„. ,.v, r_ 
hnt'T.g g o resting a j -oil T in- H i is o| c iod. 
TI "th. r w. ; hi w as on. of ,od's r«*alities to 
and sin- e'te\ ,-<l tint tin- Wait llig •' n s, 
i se who 1 id g- tie ..n before, W- ] i t.e fe.ld 
to g: her a \\e!. m. 11. i> s> w ;;, !>.- seiisi- 
-••> !e o .in oni by in r h us ■ -aini an-i eh -1 ren 
ut T g! n »111. t lie W Imje town. to net.-Its 
and s; mpatlaJ1>\ nature, she g:o.-■ fre. iv 
'! -ii. he; stole ami w here there w as p’ering 
s.-rrow flier, she w as to arr\ w hat rei’.ef 
an-i mt'ort si;- u.ni. Man;, ami m m\ are 
t h• arts v }.Us lightened. Si- w is an 
ur Tut 1- \o .-f .'lowers and th. grew ami 
hh-ss-.m, i under her lender training and it 
"MS 1 deugiit. to share them witli •-t ii. rs. 
.if: > g The !i. i. esT To the si-'k and atiiuted 
t- i-r. athe in-- »r whisper of In a\ en. 
H- '. d-ors .-i, arth are < loseil, and the fruit 
was rip- ha harv.-st, and li.-r noble 
de. ds. U I'.l.th, 1 p'- and n is a n h 
he lit age a iii. h win he a support to all diuy 
g tin dark* s' hoii! s ,.f ah!.. ; n >u. Ti e : .... 
m in' "el- heid at \ he lmme -n 
flitm h St .-<•! Si: mi i; ;• Iter In -ti. Re v. R 
• i HatJ S- a>P -r*. ass.sted 1 -y R--’. < 
K Tints IP last. oiih tted. and sp--ke 
woi-i. of *i.... .,i .-n to the hei-ea ed fa mi ;. 
■| in- rf< " de.; in Us. a li- i l! --1 al off. g li gs •• -r. 
.- 1 lent test m- u\ that a -d ! 1 -• 11 u had 
g-'tie *, in- est. 1''..■ a-'pe VV !.,, i, w as in 
a W i 11 •■, ■ I t h 1 a st 
t; M ha1 ,-d 
IT W is' 'it la «' 1 l.d s I up’ 
Mr. r- i’ 11 ■/ t 11 ■! •• v;ts an 
! v1, iu! «■; Mr <' i ’> 1 '.t: ii" ! f :.;s "it v. 
U 1 M 11.' vst -I 
M" I *:: •• !;• ■. r i:• art• r i-l 
i! > I at,-: M- hr. u n n,t Ca t.*r: 
.u.i Mr 11 t/"!' t. \* m* t ! n :\ -I .• k- 
ill.- Mr. 1 h'i'U was ti -ai sr ..m: |. ami 
at. v. ii l !i" '*i_i! t •: i > 11 ;; 11• 1 Mr. 
II."" tin >a., i lit- w. s. Ti-1 n a ".tri_r- 
f :i: 1: l..st 'ran a a M I In/--'? m- 
m a a T11«• f — ! a m \\ s. .-m-v. l-a M 
I," till 1 V X tins t la- 
M W ! »: < w was la pi, •' i fast's 
.la« ks"!i\ill- ulii'i'. t«»r main ars 
[ i 1 <a 1 r"41l'a rlv I" ! \\ -rn 111, t U alts Tin- 
ti rm "t 1 ».' > 'A ] 1 a u in- ,V 1 .r. a -' a, 
,i 1. ks. I; '• <>t \\ a all Ml. I ‘ft \\ W as I la 
■ rail as t ill :: I I Iia a all*'. ."'I !■ a sr 1-lis" 
!. >s as \\ : i as SI ■, la T s \\ •• !1 t il< A 
l> s. Mi 1 M ru \\ as a man <'i -trial n_: m- 
traj-it vf v-hai lial'lr, aasrinsli. ami i.a<t "<ai- 
j •: 11 main | •:. I. "Mars .. m l |'M a t. 11 list S 
At tii- : anr I 11 is jr.it i. ; a- w as | >!-••>;.: i; t -f 
;!,, .1 a Us,»ir. ilit* At anti-’ 11 m uni 
i tin- \ < 1, •• 'in; a. 
'’ -ll S. Mm■ isiut a |»r-anmm; :t 
died 1 >< < L’ist l! i.is w Mile! hmue, 
’, Li< nad a, .imM ai., -in 7 ! i■,i s's I! ,• 
had been iti I •: i n_w lica.t 1, fur ", an, T air 
Mr Mnns.'i; w i" 1 *r11 in Livermmv ;n iM‘_’ 
al.d "line 1., 1 '* 111 w, ■: ;n * t T U d i 11 jJT t lie 
IL.wli S li',.,' He passed three 'eats it 
W.nterpmt a tiess w ith Thr1 addins 
hilT and then returned t«» U.m^m- At 
!• a 11 lt a e ne m 1 nisi ness ,ii Uroad si re-.-t mi 
;. ,• tirm mum <• I M> tasmi Sprmu, lie 
heraine -"ashler ,*1 the (iri'iers L ink, ami 
when that hank went tit cl existane. lie 
Wi ,'f 1. t the wi'neerv I ■'is; UesS lie retir- 
ed iv-M 11, >\ as married in the fall d 
1M7, t1 Miss 1'"r 11i,■, s \\ Un-Hun, daughter 
>>f \Y H. Hiett'ii,. Lsij.. <‘l I.:\, mime, wh., 
si. v h>.m a ad ai.s, lea\ ,-s t w > hr,>t hers. 
Hr. S. i ■ Mmasm. < t Uan^m- and I»m:;ius 
.Mm' s ■, 11 >, t M n ne.i p, >. Minn. Mr. M 
\\ as a man ,-t >t:a t ut ,-^nt and marked, 
tuts: ness a I -11 i I y, and w a> ! iud and >nstiler- 
11, I all with w 11' n lie n 11 .li •, > 111 a e t 
IL was h.ie'hh ivspe.-ted and muu\ friends 
w i •• pa; tied at liis deat h. 
•ii.llfl I'M. '.Mill, Si! iitla \ I.if lit. llr.l I ills- 
ease Was 1 he i 1II11 lei 11 at e cause of her il. at! 
Th- -1. .,s, ,i a> ■: .ia.if lit .1 ..I W :! hr T iy 
h r a u.l A 1 .> >w tie v,alal w a> n u Cast in. 
il Ii L,v>. ! -sj.'i. She \v as ma rr ied to Char'es 
1' Ihyant Mi Ihnifi in 1 *:,»>, and had live 
el.'idren. ■ .v lii>iii har ion .Mrs. I H, At 
h '.us s 11 v i'. e >. She ais.. leaves a frail.I- 
ilaiifhter. Miss Ada h Stewart. The deal li < .t 
Ills e s t ! j!: *. h 1 e Wife is a sail hluW te Mr ltrv 
ant m h s deelinilif years. 
Kev.doliu hi 1' she. 1». 1>, for 10 years 
pastoi el the Wilder street Cohf ref at loiia i 
I ur< h. Math., died Dee 10th "f emphysema 
! .".n years' stamlinf. His disease was af 
fravated hy an attack ofthefiip Mr Fiske 
retired from active service ten years life. 
He was a fraduale of Jiovvdoin and also of 
the Ihmfor Theolofieal Seminary, and 
preached the funeral sermon ot (lovernoi 
Kinf. He was formerly vice president 
the trustees M' Howdoill Collef, His afe 
was 74 v ears. '• months. 
Soi rn Movrvit.i.K. dohn F. (!ilman, win 
! is uttendiuf the Commercial Collef,. in Koek- 
land, is at home for a few days. ..Mattie 
Kdniumls .f !,vnn, Mass, came home t. 
spend the holidays. .Hattie F (!ilman has 
been visit-inf in Camden the past few days. 
News of I'he Granges. 
Tla- lid. degree was ••!;!', ria tl "11 fort>-• I.e 
; eandidat-'S at the se>v> ns of th- State grange 
j wli*,. i: st ii I o m-s.laV 
Ritehm Orange. \Y a ms 
j as fu!'.,.wi: M .1 O il, : _• t > .1 I 
Cli is.- I.., J. Kills S V. H. I A. S 1 
J L I>uriis F> H F- ■ in- i N 
1 \V 1* itters. >e. (' A I.' .- 
lv I i'• 1'lar;. Ft : es. M ;■>. .1 I i ir -;: ng 
i’■ Ml- n I, Mrs. .!, 1. Fh n F Mrs. .1 
V 1.. A. S Mi> 1. II it i,s I a 
tn ,1 hi. ... lvd. 
I •. liar*. «-st Fi a g. I ;.tr. M i,r 
I iiMiVshiun I- 
I Lei. -si u., I • I i ; 
K. V II -.: ..•■ > A S ! 
Mn F i L. h Mrs ! 1 I": 
F, Mr.', Lira- |;, n g, t s 
M « » F A. •. a ... « > 
I'.. 1.. F 1: IF- u ti s ; F 1 \Y s 
s. :. I' M- s- Fh ir ! 1 s. [ 
F.iiiim > M. !; 
i -• n..ra Ii -. F -• n 1 
Fh ra M ;.n 1’ — ^ 




S- it ii Mi •- 
1- wing r.- at t!.. last !lt .-taig F F 
1:11;i 11. M .st.-: >. Ih F.-.h\ o, s. ;- 
I• er11!a \dan.s. I,. tun F S A.hi::.-. 
Steward ; \Yenn-r P- nmut. As>un:.; St.w- 
ar.i Iu/ Me Fu.h r. » m Is .. F h. 
Tn a< ;n IF F. Ki...\\ .-s, s. nt trv : .1 
Ia-vett, < iat.- i\.-.-|*er : Sara I I'. r; an t. I 
na : Fine Ihmdaiu Ih ra A .da na <.: liiian. 
Feres Nellj.t Adams. L. A S 
S.-asiile Orange has elected the I 'ii .wing 
"tin ers for tin- ensuing year W. ri: blas- 
ter. II. A. I'.-rk ns t )\ ers.-.-: ii Chat- es 
Lecturer, Miss i h-ra \Y. hi.. St.-w ar-: I 
F. Farrow Assistant Steward. I. \Y. S'. 
etis : Chapin ii. Mrs. .1. I n T. i h' st Tr-as r- 
er. F. M. I’atterson s- retain Mi'- ihii 
Perkins (.ate keeper. John T Frost !*.- 
nil n.t. Mrs. \ i’a i’.-rk ins Fh ra. Mrs. 11 .1 
Fliapies ; F.-res. Mn- Led Have. Ian As. 
s.-t-.nl Stew ard, Miss ll.it* n Huntet. Th. 
"theers w ill hr installed dan. o: i. 
South lira!:- !: Ol'nng. hi Si let ted 
■ •timers her. -J.;,! n u u M F. 1. 
Ward Ov. rse. r. A 1. Tn -F m .t mu', 
id I.. Ff". ket: Sit wn ., rge \\ mi 
Asst St. w .mi. F. A !. in-- < i.ai hem d 11. 
K din .ii Tn a ■ r. d t n. S. r. 
IF IF 11. a o a .. 11 k r. ... 
Mrs. F st;na 11..rr:ni m F- ■- \|n 1'. 
Wai i Lad. As-! St. w Mr- 11. ,1 
\Y mi eg Mrs Aiu IL In-’ 
lirlt.ist I hi'Mii^h I.hi'iI'x S|>-'< Mti-hx. 
11 V if.:. -Ml.: i; kiami t 
j 1", It !' ‘I sf t'i ,• 
j lllj ml' 1. I'. U : V. ,! 
.: m x,. i;,f .1. ; r ... a 
I x' I U ; x ■ ■ v T 
s. I.. H.-s.x, ar: x : 1; ,.,x 
M l* ■* M r1: II m ^ 
T i x v. 
nl in i.am "t lux at: n a.'.i x, a i 
j It '.! i.xt ! i 
| n.Ml <ii-:i I ft I;, 
Tli.- 1!. ifilSt I -. i 1 'I '' I -f 
w Ii a :i r lit* r*m11 it• 111 > Ma I- > i' 
art- haxi I v j. ri uni It is m an x. 
..I m i'k s11 \\ a n. i*l.i > ,.x> 
a as., T), x ■., i,. 1 a t'i .'lx t. ! x- 
j ik* St n- ami : isn't !ai t]•■ -a 'in tli.it j !:. 
T in i list .1' a t na ■ 11 .!,..*> .' x x. 
I'. .mix at anil", 111>• .i.t .t, ■ 1 
Mat. r * ! :: s A ! x' .!, !.n s I ■ 
ii a Itl m M" .11 aim in 's a. w s irt mi a 
^ .it • * I i*--* lit .11 Mima > s x; i j la'1-! i i, 
its ! ist.x ..{ a I'SJn In ill I! s. | x i :;. 
NV.-rk Irttrfs ■ a' aitir tr 11 i.ira'is n.ais 
-•!' tin- r.niatrv 
Tin- 1 i.xt A n• has i. »*111 i> .-liaim.-.i 
i II 1.x. I'll- III !»■ 'll K n. •• 
a ml t In v [-!•. am mail ! >. nm its 1 ■. n;_r 
x 11 •. 1. Mr. Tin.nips.ai. «h" has -. 1 T«•. 1 Mm 
i pap.-rxim. Mr. |Vml Ua. a, 's i»- p.»11 •: im at t 
(hr r. aisti ml: :| at I’m! >a. \\ :., ■ < ait n a 
tin .lit- a :.t! .•tan r. w 1: h hr ti s \v t h ala 
t 
1 t ax! a x; -h, x ..V x -v IS 
ll... k la la 
>a.a It. i!' a s t' x i .. 1i11 a m k: -1 n. s m i •. 
> as 11 ami 1>.: ml t a i.- i\ ft M M ! h 
< Mir ft tin t.'.ft rix ;s m.\\ a. ir ! 
l-asin- x is fm: a t«-■ 1 Ip S,. af. iMat. u 
iiini Ins 'mi haii'\ amir: t la h; st > Mi. 
■Hi j I,- si:. 1 ash*I i> :• li Hr I" •' a 1. 
tm xj i\ I,.]' 1;. st, i, p.ut .• x ll.,' x. a ;x 
a,/ -i air x i, i,'• ■■ 11 
..' a, a M.iM u 
ah- r, Tat. ^1. x. 1 u \ M V 
;a rar.x a a, >, a mI t 1 i .: a a '. A 
I ■ ria .x a,, lit a m >’ ,.x n- -a t' -■ 
at- ami xm x,|, a t'., I ,x|„: j t j. x- 
(r:rt. 
T w 1 1 5 I' I is t i 11 i s i 
a mils; MM- story Tim ml \* 
oil* ot T ! M J'M. tV SI.CC, vT, ,j 1 | I 1 .-oU um 
tin I ’»11 > i m. :to lor Ih.it i.. ami s-- \\ .1 
o I o 1 t t > i M t III -fit. lilt I 
ipioTat lot; !t r 11m * 1 a\ w :i> 
l-Var iiom- ot t lms*- things a hi. Ii 111. 
shall siiH.t Tumi shn'.t have I r; hi.a it 
ti ll ilay 
Ami i<n <ia.\s was just the nm_pl. •: tie 
voyage across t In w ater. 
I l: this satin i *:t it was a yoimc Lilly t'r.-n 
M assn eh usetts.w ho on In r arnva ii Ant vvi r| 
wished to cable lor parents hew delight* b 
sin was with the trip, ami so she sent tin 
word *• h'aseinatid.” When the parents re 
cei\ ed the message it had been transform* * 
into \ aii i mated \' is ions of sma i 1 po\ 11 
Ant werp, eh Iloated through their minds 
and it was only alter some considerab!i 
woiriiuetd that the proper tin-aumt; **l tin 
■•aldt-ei am w as aseertaim d. 
Spetnei Matluws, brother of Sanlon 
Mathews, and one of the original partners o 
Mathews Hi",, mentioned above. at on. 
time worked bn ,1 Iabhy of lb klatul n 
the s.asli and blind business *m tin* sp<> 
where The loiineM a/ett* oil:.. ln>\ 
stands. 11«• is now dead 
I Vrsoiia 1. 
Mr. F. A. Farrar f Fat), is in B* a •. sit- 
i iitl r*-a-.T: 
IU v J. F. T:it.*n sj at Ctt: -*u ,s at las 
i a.. ;n S;-1 !»»• 
M: < S. Fr- -• n« F: rr > v <w nj 
: 1'. a. i. Mr » \ Hr v 
•1 -• H \ f ■ ;' 
f. F r -••• •}.■■ t. 
M r., .• f j: 
B- it i-' 1' : \V 
Mr. Hi M « A. M i 
>F— .1 
M i V. a ! ■ | M; 
V 
T H 1- 
M a M. ;. ; \ 
a M 1 M 
Mis M 
Mi- 15. 1. >• a r a 
Mi n a Mr- V- 
ar. v: a M \ r. ; A \ 
Mr- W .a a: ! u 
Fan.;! r<: A .- \\ B, \ 
‘■aa-cH t-v a .a .i\ .,i 
Mr. a F. Fa; .s- ! M.t Mm- > 
a-l S tiaa... a a S: .; a \Y a. 
Mr- F F I’- r i.-a ]■ 
na :■ F M i-- 
I. itrr -! a .a : 1 a 
M rs. li.ii| a • a -> a 
W is’i V- 
Mr a M F M 
Hat: < A. (Fa, .. 
Mr. a M -. !'r a > 
M a A M 
a a i 
M ::■> 1 
i \v. } 11 
; K i> .it.-.; < .. 
Ml. n AY (..•’! r-i ! a 
N i P '1 > 
! .■ •! > 
; Mr. t S I' 
j a* .-plan t- u .-- .• 
h* lias sin v pi ■’ m ;:v 
w;.. ;n i' <• a., P.n. M 
M : 
as ;.a- '1 Mis 1- M -■ .1 
W rp.lv. an. >pi> hal t. •; i!if s-:. 
< ..spa,- \ s !..., % P 
M. .. >1,1. 
; m i k \\ 
I t'anprraii'-.- n I ic ir: i' 
H .1; ■! a \ s Sa’ 
t ■: '. N s 
I a ! 11 ! 1 I. tin '. > 
via.' Ml ■ 
M rs < S f| 
! \;past >.,t mi : 
sp. ini tii- w a;. v» .. '• 
Mi- A M- II 
I 
* 
( ana in in;; I .<><•» 1 Ini 
M IP, liar.. ! P ... 
1 
cip i. •; < it Ma. 
: I >i a:... m 
Ml. !: ;. P 
I It is i p, ,1 1 !., rnp.Mt '! “. 
; M !! ■ p. I 
] ail P ;*!„■ 1 ■■ >' 
j !; If '■ I s. Ml P 
i N. ■: i!.: \ r.i" r ■ : 1 
sKi if. }. I; w !: !. n I ■ 
i f Hf: P. s •! \. a ; ..it 
I 1',AA.' 
i 
Tin* liail^or ;tli«I Vroosluuk l.’.nli n.nl. 
Tli. n ■> nim;-". m-m l.a- 
i Ic.i 1 In 111 s | »i t a. \ 1 ia ■ u !'• \ 
! \ i. I ■ k rai! ■ >a«i M ai 1» I- * 
a Mu-Mil.. ■ 11.in in s«. I, ,i i,.I 
r<*a«l'-i\ sa\ *S<* far as tin •' t 
rnlJij.Irtril, s fin* l-rst Mia -: i. I is 
t-r Ml V i_'< I ! t ill'- I r ... i- 
\\ a ami i■ -1.5j_r■ i-nn^s an.I mas -im air 
.sM|>» iinr al a N. \\ Kliu'laml hat l.avr 
«-Xiit MMtli-r ins i.i>M ai a-!! Cm ■ n <• 
i'll (I. -IlMtl Si rr1 Tia 'lall.'lis 1 -."ll| n 
rant, ami trr p. imm. i1 with a i.-w t. in 
l.'l t lianl i a\I aimal (Si li.a Th ivruiur- 
[ li flits 11 ii-alin^ ami wal.'t air u n all 
1 p«-rfiat. Tlie-rt- an s nail !. in. ■ t.. 
flits, ami 111 "Ilf pi a a- tin 111 it- is p.'tr. t 
straight f«*r !! m'hs. Tin- niLrima-r m: i.as 
In »• m a Mia: rl in riimiin-nii^ s- i.-m <• tin- 
lu-sttln- < < 11111 *' al! nils ami tin- .■•ns-;:i 
t mu -ill lit s t in hi st 1 i-\ ri saw 
Home Letter* from Over-Sou. 
K\t\ n ts 1'roiii M.*> I .1. lYrlev* s letters 
mi, i '.nu'.im; t •.* e! at i e> a! In mu*. 
I ! ! 1! il, 1 I 1 : \ !!.!'■’, >i 
'• 1 a! a ieliulili ii \ si iii.lt.ef) ill a 
•, \\ n ;i;|. i llinSt 
U o 1 ('. 1 inuiu ha? i' MSUe’ 
>\. \ (•, ■, ! 1 \va' !.M 1»• -e.i';i k 
! : :.. r i 11' i. w n 
... w w ; e ,, r\ ai ml ■ 
■ .. i• i \ i.•;• ami an- ; 
tsk, 
■- \ ■*. " a- ale ai wa\ s 
•i. rival •; ; lit < anai <1 steamers. 
., in :u 1,: » '.me to lielj. me 
M i .lit in' 
■ ! t• Kim ! a 1 i .a Ist 
1 n. !.. am ^eol’atul. 
a*.« | ••arm ;, tlms t'a has 
a a' e !ni 1 am t'eeliliU (a inn 11 \ 
a.A-J !. 11 I' \K \i. V. !\;a 
I n! ao, u| :|ini : ime v. * i.e ; 
\ a \. been hei .ilmut t Klee 
i! a •!!.!• If .11 m\ 1'iilll' f'-l 
•a a he a 1 \ ; mi nu t'ot a 
M. a- \ I'M, 
I; 1 a;, 'a. >>. i' ■. ■ tilt «•' :. i 
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a M a. ;:. m .a. 
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i .As .ii, 
;; 
.. 
t vmm a nave th-mM ! Wa, 
:h k::: !,;k: 
pj'im: nil t in v. u \ a; 
i,i _i ■ ■ a mi- hi Ui, \\ a. ,n 
n.AM, 1 !,, 1, I Visit, .i thy. 
■' a as 1 lit >■;. ill.' till1 
V II,alia ] ir.Vlt; I. s 
-V !",| Slav Very Vial. lam t., 
a 'm. aim- in i. •’ai■ -n !.v 
a, 11 i i i i s j. Mas.ami. 
d 1 lal lav. \ 
■ a Si. get a and. sja.., ,1) 
■a 'i■ a!: -.1 luinnli. a, 
I i i! S.; \ « 
v 
j: M! 
1 ! 1 v- J 
J a. ■ a s J if., a a ill fall. 
.l : < level h, i 
a ml;,.a! an intelligent ie 
a, 1 a ■. !,■ n il, y as f the 
■■‘is alia ;' i 1 ■' t aid lint see t I,a re. 
a- A d: i.; i, slratmi Hie stag,, ilt „ ,„ 
a s~. 
■ 
si a ■■■ .,1 I, a lid Slithering f 
■ alia 1 ,ss, .ji t j.,- ,1 j reel results ,f 
> !■ a i '.1 it 1 join 111V Setiti- 
•!■■-■ ■! tin sj-v. ars.,,Id Mr. E. 
I a \ It. HI,, II at i 1 ,III,lulu will 
* ■■■•'• ina ana 11,Iiemnerals had 
] 
"* !' fi»■! !:iu fin i only upon ; 
A Jrn\ ■ fire J r.ulf*. 
1 » >'*t I'M m t-> tli.-n; 1 ut 
1,1 t * i * J'' I ■ ’ll' I 1 (• ! > \V»• US 
Vi ■ It t Mi- t llrlt T !, *- jro\ 
'■ Mil •' n 11. : it,, r.it 
t i*iain! thinks t hat u m-n the 
':; «t has 1.. frightened into hoard- 
>■_ i* s restnr. •! P* trade and enterprise 
:h ah 1 ight .la.,f that wid 
•• :,c ■ t:• I ■ ,ia. his party ran never 
1 •• \i i’oii g I } i. s h'i'.e dolie To the eiiliU- 
■i 's ■ e. It Was after ? ia* 
i :. •••■it y got •«! T r«. i of li«- ,o\ ,-ru- 
’hat tie w i' frightened a;., 
; e end it is iikei to rein mi 
■ I. a- I la p.re> ■ >a 1 t li 
: hn h;. : »■ ; 
I lie 1 iarl.ei *. ui ( 'amderi. 
■: "’her tiling' pat' na..;*- *f har- 
-1. i\ s the (-aniden 
i i 1: We w iia. ve : a Camden four 
•arhej- !e :- and are soon to ha\ am d her, 
•:e 
1 —}*'■;• ! •- : ng t w. artists, This is s- ine- 
v.: a ••! a lit last t* KM, when hni'li Da- 
ui * ral tree tindmg in* one to shave him, 
wrote !, t his le.-lings 111 rllVIIle. to wllieh he 
wa add:* ted, as follows 
W ha; a j t ti». that at the Harlior 
Tlte\ don't have an\ l»arber ! 
I hae .. go To Iloeklaild. 
Mniost as far as Se<*1 land. 
•Jeeaase then* was no harbor 
Here at < aniden llarhoi. 
31 a i lie Central Institute, Pittsfield. 
The winter term at the Maine Central In- 
stitute began Dee. lit!;, after a vacation of 
vrek- More seliolars registered this 
1;,i than for a number of years before. 
(Her one hundred have already arrived and 
there are imue t" come. During the vaca- 
tion the heating apparatus has been rebuilt 
and the necessary repairs ma le. 
La (irippe has made its appearance again 
tins winter, and among those attlict.ed are 
prof. Drake, Misses Ferguson, Piper and 
Thorn and Mr. Powell. 
RKV 0. L. JACKSON. 
As i:• i »iii i> -. i' meet inus uri* i1 
mix.. !. ,• V > IN U ! Ik Met Ix'ilim 
ii.i! ; ; k t ,.f lie iite ;iixl wh k 
('! :• v < .1 m-ks.' n. ’!! r.Naimvlisi win* 
; i, nr ::» el; I! m;»N l»e ilitei 
■■st inu ■ •. f 
Ml A |S 11 \ | 1 i s.ii 
Nvlleiv hi* MVe 
I i A 1 \ e I' 1. e ! \\ 11 -1) 111.-ell !!! it |; 
> t: iiixl Ml i'M'|' .111(1 1 :.•*!< ’• lull 
,e * li !>• M’i A..:k heim* < l-ij-vh. 
: >! \ ! i. ;.! mi!; A < -I I 
i ■ aim. \ I •' \ :: 1> I HU-' in i. 
miiii .in, his si Iie> :• r 
1 >N .1 ! ir] ; ,i> ■ (' (• 1 j tiie p a .> 
1 PioMder, t i the Ah-n 
V. i..:" \\ ■ .! ,e-k •!, "!' e i i ■' i >u\-v ’-His 
: s" ye i) t i n i ■ >u i nivh iA uni; ai n < 
■i1 a > iM' .e rmum u ai ile to t his <];; \ 
'V a iv\ i s a i t i-aT sin >• -k I he whom >in uill- 
.:' v a- 1' l:;.a m".« hern 'diaken i f..; 
i 11 »l: rv\;i r• i \, ■ io•,u \ i-m < past u 
i. h A l1 m n N \ a!.:] >1 ’A .• 
iini 1 i! ) ■ :u ;-as! 1 he 'Ii a r. h d t he 
V ’**. a of the I au :,il!cii HAtoiw of 
$>. I fa -t 
ikn 'a ■. 11 v 1 ;d HP: o on:T(. ! a A. 
.a ; a '« >!• ||,:.S 11 h. 
lino v, i w!m a A,. w ivl tv* pot a>', 
j; i. .* y that *to.-.»l on tin- ha: imar the Kith* 
lei a 1 .• V A ay, j j .. my •• ! -d day < 
la- : v. ii> know n ,«s potash i i Tim 
>t< k and •• : ad.* of tlmsi stores was cw rum 
a ost i\ am tin majord of their mist umu s 
\\V:-e T- a|ilSt*M>, who h.taied WoimI ami !:i 111- 
111 lh-ifast from Helm nit. Morrill. Sears 
:uoi A tipi-don ami Montville ami a part of 
K o>, and Palermo. At that time there was 
11o road via Poor’s Mi 1 is. and tlie people from 
wind :s mow Morrill (then a part of Belmont) 
North and Centre Montville, Freedom and 
Cnity had to travel hy the road leading 
through the Cross neighborhood, striking 
the Belfast and Augusta roads at what is 
now known as Wagner’s Corner in Belmont 
>nec known as Belmont Bar. Ashes were 
brought to the potash mill from all these 
towns, and it did quite a flourishing business 
for se\. rai years Hanson was a witty, 
do.II fellow and his sayings and doings were 
iio .seiiold words in that vieinity for many 
'-ars. 
At That tune there wen-eight or ten fami- 
ne' living ,n the clearing, as it was t lien al 1- 
ed, some of tli- in being sohliers of the Itevo- 
bi5 ion. Among them was my paternal graml- 
fut her. v. ho settled on The place win-re 8am- 
11 I’hilbro<»k now lives. The heads of these 
famii e^ wore onvi' iai souls and were very 
fond •! Hansoii, and also fond of new ram 
i:. I al:d it was their rii-dom To 
me. T. a! T h«- 'Tor.- to listen To the -1.-1 and 
plaint sayings of tie- formei and to bowse 
P 11,. b with the latter » mint i.ai) and 
-o|f. tilnes, b;. fl-. ollellt j-otatioliS, they be. 
oiue •lllite melh’W. Imbed. they had been 
k11oyv ii |o so lose their imli\ i■:uaIiTy that 
tli. v yvon id st art for home m a b«»d\, railing 
at the :irst house they came to ami telling the 
woman if she had a husband in the er< yvd io 
.me and pick him out. Um day tla-y yvere all 
assemb!.- in this m a liner, and a bout t In -1 ime 
their oil11 is had gotten pretty red, and they 
yv ere in the midst of their cups, the minister 
from the lieaeli (as Belfast city proper yvas 
tin n called by the people of its environs; 
drove up. These men km-yv the condition 
they yvcre in and not earing to see the man 
of Hod in their present plight, they sneaked 
out of a hark door, climbed a high hoard 
fence into a sheep-fold, thence into the barn, 
out of the hack door into the woods, and 
from tin-nee to their several homes, lea v ing 
Hanson to entertain the minister as best he 
could. A few days later Mr. Hanson called 
upon all the people in the clearing ami told 
them that he had been thinking of late that 
they were living in rather a heathenish man- 
ner in not having some kind of religious 
worship on Sunday. But They had no place 
of worship nearer than the Beach and no 
money to pay for preaching. He had been 
thinking it would he well for them to get to- 
gether on Sunday mornings and each head 
of a family take turns in reading passages of 
scripture and making comments on them. 
Id ■.i Id--nr. i,. \ ’> In it in-., 
t In‘s> ! >;*.*!,; mi in ! \ iim- :n 
U»-; i i« w a A ! >■ two \ t'a ! > 11 
1 " 1 1 I! 1 I }■' •.’ .•! !;.• 1 > i O I u*< i his JUS* >- 
rat", ami unv.- «■ nt i* i\ t-» 11•. 
w *t an I.\ iijvl; Sim*(‘ \ ilyuM. 1 ,**•': 
if li in ]*i c;n i "il :-T m Mi' a:•> ami -■ « m 
\- ;i 1'ivii i i'i II.- i> 'Hi'! I.C •■i-iiiii'l. 
< A-ar ami la. M .? iii-.mij ami ..^rnt 
! 1 a 1 ! 1 •. ! i !• j ■ \\ \ cl' 
i 1 I." ii"i 111 *« •; y >• d 'Ml 
..mi- ■ i11 _ man. «in K i> inn 
Iil.ii keen of ev« ill mi 11 a y :n T i. (.»*-*- 
a v. -I w j-i s I: m \. ». J; * s 
Mini \ i•! v a! m 11•:! • 11,;n11m- «: p; t ny 
•: !.«•- 111 
nriny u r.. se-mi M ; k .->« »n. a.- Ins 
>• : n :. ,*••• i ii yi eat N. w hen*; 
and a yiauu series m nn-.-iiuys nia\ he ex 
]"•*•'.,-A. Hi-yummy next > .inda\ lie meet 
inys will emitinue evei \ uiteninm. and 
1‘Vel.i !iy !'•>! 1 V V, eeks. \ h II It* m.M -l’- 
diai 1 \ i i: lie-1 i.. n nme and pari u-ipute in 
I! nieel i v.'. J.ouk tor a n ill.ei ai> 
n- ■ i‘i!ieiii n ;un»t liei part < •: in- pa.j»e:. 
And ; '*! (1J \\ ,tr 
!■*' Hex- Amid *; a,* rum. u.*l pm in 
s"au- -eII* I!e> Ah'! !i* -11 y 111 led t h»- 
-rM m d d .T1-. Th- ayt; 
1 x 11 ■. A e> w- ... 1 
:.:Su Mr Haim, n ; a- ail, up. 
nn n ;i' *■' i-■ 1. i '■ ;i w u ;. 
1 mun- t h* .el !>'.,->! !,;•■,1 t j.,. 
,y u M > i m 'j 
*•!■•*!. Am Wiiii;* i. : i. ;i *.-st y., rn>. 
1 n ■ Is. -: s. i 1 i. v. sera".!.- Suu- 
day-y. .-in, ei; ny e-< > an -; t- -• *k 11 e.r seats 
"ill p! ail'd M !,!. and it the 
n-s» -1 Mi Hanson ln-yan the a-,-s 
l-y sniyii-y, ‘• 111 -• *.v ye tie- trumpet. I»l-.w tin* 
sa,-1 < solemn sound.' V-mi --an iniayne- 
the surprise and hayrin when Mr. llans-m 
read. m a very solemn aianm-r, the gospel 
aei -'1’diiijjj to St. .In! m \ Ven ,y, verily I 
say nut-- you, He that ent.ereth not hy the 
door lilt" the sheep-fold, hut elimheth up 
some ntln-r wav. the same is a thn-i and a 
o 11 he r.' 
Our Occasional Washington Letters. 
The Journal lias published sonn* interest- 
ing letters from Washington, written by Mr 
H. T. Hopkins. They were volunteer ••n- 
trilmtioiis, and the writer mentioning in a 
recent note that lie was eyresponding for 
the Ki< liniond, \'a .Star, some curiosity was 
aroused as to his interest in or knowledge of 
Tlie Journal. A letter of enquiry brought an 
explanatory not** from Mr. Hopkins, and we 
take the liberty of making tie* following 
quotations. He says: “Although it was my 
ill-fortum* to have be.-n horn in the I nstriet 
of Columbia, my father is an ‘old Yankee,' 
having first seen tin* light of day in that 
grand old Slat., Maim*. Ui> cousin, Cyrus' 
lh>We, son of Peter llowe, Together with a 
Mr. V> liitw *•:«* among tlu- original proprit-- 
t«TS<.i lh«* lh-jiuldi.au .hyriia.. My latln-i 
was employed in tie- >ton J a mm naim-d 
Sihiey. and in order :■ obtain a lift h ‘si- •*• 
'•hang**,’ altJioiigli a g- od Chr.s! 'an. w• 
s.-t type I the Journal Sunday -. eras. 
times poetry lit- always h it an ;* 1 1. «o 
in the mu e. ss I tlie paper, especially s ne. 
it changed its polities, and it c* hut natural 
that 1 should have a kindly feeling t. r it. 
"Yo:ir able Congres>m.m, lion. Seth L. 
Miilikeii, i> aii old p--r>- al fri**nd .-I my 
father, having made Ins a. quaintum-c w hen 
he was Clerk of the C.airTs of Waldo county. 
Another |>**rsoiiai frieml is Mr. A. T. C- 
In.dge, one of your regular subs* rihers, and 
I believe eolitri hlltor." 
The History of Sehooner Manitou. 
The recent loss of the tlm*e-mast«*d schoon- 
er Manitou recalls some local facts of that 
vessel's career. She w as launched it Wool- 
wich. Me., in hs4'.» as a hark named tin* Wil- 
liam. In hSiil she was bought for "•7,000 by 
Kelsey Y Cray. Loud, Ciaridge Y ami 
Sterling Y Ahrens of Baltimore, and to 
avoid confiscation was put under tin* British 
Hag, while ln*r name was changed to Mani- 
tou. Capt. Benjamin Pillshury eommauded 
her, and on on** round voyage between the 
West Indies and Baltimore he divided Slo,- 
ooo among the owners, more than twice tin* 
cost, of tin* vessel, and one of largest divi- 
dends ever given by one shij*. Capt. Bi* li- 
ard North, now of Hollins's bark Baltimore, 
subsequently commanded tin* Manitou, 
which, at the failure of Sterling Y Ahrens, 
was sold to Eastern buyers and rigged as a 
three-masted sehooner. She had sailed tin- 
seas forty-three years. [Baltimore, Md., Sun 
The Boys’ Brigade. 
The Boys' Brigade, represented in Bel- 
fast through the efforts of l.’ev, Myra 
Kingsbury, is already a great as well as 
a growing institution: lias accomplished 
much good in more than one direction, 
and is capable of almost incalculable bcne- 
lit to present ami coming generations. It 
promotes not only the physical hut moral 
welfare of tin* hoys, and pro\ ides a vent 
for the sin pin. energy which might otlu r 
w isc he expended in mischief. An article 
by Prof. Henry Ihumtnond in tin* iiereui- 
her niimhei of McClure's Magazine. 
•'Manliness in |’,..y> by a New Process." 
givesthe origin and ohjeel of this move 
ment. It originateo in Clasgow Scotland, 
and was designed there for t lie heneiit of 
street hoys maiidy : hid its scope has since 
been extended 1m mclud' tile hoy Woi Id 
| generally Speaking of m my boys w !•<, will 
! submit to almost no parental authority, 
j Prof. | triinimond vi v- -Tin \ are done 
i " P h -ei.ool 1 »efo 11 an;, habits of <elt •»,. 
; 11 "i are foimed aud being mew w age 
i earners, t.hey be. < me i; deja mien!, ami 
| grow up tint aim ... mpi in- ip!-and law 
| less. Wliat t hv\ iieeP ti rst f .pi j. 
| Now. ba ppiaiN ill, it !;■ 
| me f*uni of d m, ..p m- w :. m n- >: ou'\ 
j the most 1!11.m < ■ *.m ei \ a ble, bill w Id. ii 
j ’> actually e- ng. nial boy mat ur< f." 
! hum. Boys ha \. a nat in a! aptitude 11 
111 IVH. 1 !..•!' t < *1 a !" 1 >r» > 1 < t. \ -a lilt.-, 
Min w In part in ! In- w mk .J a 
| large Mimlay >. ! *. d m ntilhn till-, hi Hie in 1 j"■ oi see ii ri n .■ ii n ,i n* i nn •: ; 
j ne.ats «! isei j ii i j; e aiu »ng. Id- send j; -\ 
j i ly l».i in ling t dm. ini o a n. 1 li a \ d, -in ] <a n\ 
i i1 week <‘a\ .1: ill. he ! h-Might i;r could 
d a e d tin m vaiiaode i-ss.-le nei I iciiee. 
j d' wrenee, im’ i... :n n I i ne<s, ih-i1 ness, 
j panel 11 a 1 i \ -A it le lit tied : deil g ilii eet i\ 
j eeliM'i. 'Us 
< I |< I 111. S1 i n I e t ill •} 
j Mi aimi.-eiii-'iit. 
1 Mill tint in me | * 1 \ in.. 
as -"ill: m'.i' ini li: :d IMS 
d M1 g: 1 1 M M e w -IS Iis! i' :.•••'!. mi 111 
I 11J' dm a U 111. V. ! M e 1 A; e ■ Im: -I 
i H:e e \] irl'i men: e d \\ -■ e. 
1 idi If. « .nd ex ]h ! ; :• 'li. l!m > 11 A. .1- 
i t IM list'. '1 llle.i. d is«;‘ 'aline V* as a. 1 el 'nail 
j I- \N .MV !. d. tile j i.VSi, .! | |j 
'>•;.: m\ * :. i. a "M .Mata.:-: u a 
"ll 1 he 11" i : a 1 |.e ; id. nn a v\ ;,s 
t1 « ! ;imi t!: r \ i » >> s. in ! ! den,- were 
comprising .■ tiit and g:.m>.;.; 
i" WS Tde idi in < ana : isei i 
it 'Mist \ i'll V. it | ah- ’id t ill! t \ a ,|| j Mild 
Ml 'Me ] ... ."Id ’eetll n.-rsil ; j. g ?: \ 
"Me dellsaild i li t .... 1 III : e. j M de- 
\' del e t he gr-.’A ! a has a, j.. ids 
time titilad\ nli' ami 
: liere aic alreai I -• -nn- ii.i m ■ i ni- 
]‘-allies, spread ft Wen i\ •>! ■■ "• a : 
The III* -St r-'Mia t u .1 die ie v.-e a d 
"f Mi n f-d 1 a- where id- < n an.- 
-lea- s t: o r g ■> tile- ait line, -1 -. an- 
a mi 1 m v. d'he :m-\. im an in } ... m \ 
i"int "X V : : \ a d •' '-a. j- m 
«■!--•" ..nd • : id id M-e dd V. ; 1 
< d i' mi'-' ■' M d ! \ ;. 1 \ 
trad iai'l\, ", ;/. an. m, a a 
All We-t i;. 1 'dan ! A :.., ; > \ a a 
I’arhaihn -. an* > i'ena-ia, 1 i a- 1 ■ ■: ; 1 : 
i.niipie an., i mp*M't.1 in -i uat.i/a;i-.n .1 : in 
(i ]a-g-.n ian*!. '! in -a put 11. 
••I it- foreign count: ie>. He :_ 1 -;h jiat. ■1 
i til ll :e i;! mai ie. a 1 e !I"! m n- -a >•< -d 
Tin nli i\ '■tneiit while ; v A> 
1)1" lying the -anie genera ulea- am; 
a as is n 1011 i!ie.i t«. -m; \ A’ mg r..Ii 
tions. in ! ireal Ih dam Hie onh uniform 
i.- a cap and h. it. <-. -Ming ! nt>. w h 
the addition a iia vet sa-k ■ •.•srng 'a nt 
l’rof. Ihunnimnd says that tin* patente-s 
■ >f the idea “f mm t he li rst : tin-i. m-e 
against special clothes, dra-s billions, 
gloves, feathers, epaulettes and haber- 
dashery of all kinds. A- t.> gins 
are not used at ali in «.. •.,: Hritain 
in the early days ot a Company, hut as 
Hoys both love change and retjuire it. 
when these an introduced ,i' a latei stage j 
they are simply models, '-osting about one 
dollar. The guns arc generally presented 
to the Company by frit mis. and are the 
Company's property ; but the ap and belt 
are bought by the Hoy himself. The drib ! 
ling is generally done in any empty mom 
or hall: very generally in tin < ioireli par- 
lors," etc. No boy is admit ten under the 
age of twelve, nor are any a l1.-wed in re ! 
main beyond seventeen, he Cm brigade is 
only designed to operat-1 on a H<*y during 
a speeilir par of ids dr\ rh-pmem. am! li« 
is siip|.used to la- 1 iande.1 -»vm w!mn that 
is e«> m pint e. to the Chi', nil, the An eng 
Men's Christian A —• 1- -n C■ < ;,i.r- : 
Cuiids. or son).' kindred orgam/at io:u 
l be brigade, in lad 1 pai v m«n: : 
supply the •nis.-ing i 111 k w ecu the-.- s 11 
st itt! i e:s am, : lie oi.:; na \ s u id ay >e i.1. 
I lie I .rig.iin iias many :-p ■ >. m. ni >. in- 
cluding a s| II ■ d urn I > «. a 1 Y. ltd. UlHI.se- 
men)s. r!111»s fur •• ■; i-a 11, < ri- ; m- 
liasties .,! swimming are burned m m- 
ueet ion wit li a imost e \ cry C- unna;• inti:." 
did World. Heading and ( Iui»- r-toms iia ve 
also been instituted. Another very inter- 
estimg department is Ambulance work. 
Courses of lectures by competent medical 
men are given to the boys, through which 
t la v receive plain instruction in the ‘Laws 
of Health," ‘"First Aid to the Injured," 
and ‘\Streteher brill." Three eases are 
now authenticated oi brigade boy having 
been the direct means of saving life by 
knowing howto stop the bleeding of an 
artery. One of the best devices to pre- 
oeetipy leisure hours is the formation of 
instrumental bands. Few of tin recent 
developments of the brigade have met 
with more success than this, and a taste 
for music lias been widely spread among 
the Hoys. The number of bands on the 
roll is already over one hundred and lit’ty. 
with gdCJg' performers. Of the total more 
than one-half are composed of tlutes, 
about a dozen of pipes, seven or eight of 
bugles, while many liavi* attained to tin 
dignity of tin* full Brass Band. 
We have embodied above Mime of the 
salient points of Prof, 1 )rummond"s inter 
estili«£ art i<*le, but w hull should be read 
as a whole by all sp< < ially interested in 
tins movement. Tin ,e ■•.•mpaii\inj iihis 
tratioii- add miieli t.. hr \ able <*i t be h xt. 
That the !**>\s Brigade is a religions move- 
ment is si lonely emphasized. On the hue 
front ot itsearlksi doeiimenis stand the.se 
words: ** 1’he oh ; < t <.| tin- |>o\s' Ihipad. 
is the advancement ot ( hrisi's Kingdom 
mump Boys, and n* pi >>mot ion of babe 
ot reverence. >< 11 iv.sp, t, and all bat 
bands ;.. wa id true ( b ist cm mane 
ness That hap has nee been take!; 
down. A 11 in- < hristbii) manliness" 
t li.it is i; > mol! e nd tin enip lias is upon 
tie- 111.11 o a t h er t ha n a .. -11 i u* 111 a \\ k -> I; 
J*resi ut:i' ion ot < hi isi a* n\ b i> been ns 
Stroup ie <i l: om tin* lit st. 
I b< •1 >h. vun mills at Pal! !h\ ■•! are 
re* i III I til* lllllli >. I 1.1 ■ } -; ! I 
Mis I. ! I II' -!S\ M !:. 1 :: 1 \i< i!ie 
A ve., Min a < I’m/. < 'ill.. 
Will'll Ml i i ; I 1, 
Olll". 1 ii el I I" hllilll 
lever, < >!l In | 1 1 ■ -' 
rt 'll I, til, ill-!, 'ill.- 1 II, ! 
f, in I I slu,ui,1 !,., •" rn 
Ik ■■ 'I- u \,\ it'- 1 ! 
\ i. :.i ,1. ,,u ,3,.ii, in, I, 
Began to Grow, 
I ,'i.s ,,, ! f ,. !• ,, 
•• 
'■ n ,.f 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor 
V. full Ml.I III..II V lli.in-n 
I .1 Mi'" Ml" Si'll!' 'll 
It " II,-S! 'I St If;., 1" -1 1'a, 
i I" 1 -■ I Ayer's II v._; '!' 
: i > "Hi’s ami alw.i v s ,t n i 
sill's. I Isini r 
I' ’ll t"l' I..,']' 11,:" I" in., I".” 
I '.•■lit M ";. an ii, Sj ■: 11'.. A- k. 
u 
KERf 
Jewelry C. tore, 
S .allies ;m«i i x « -»» 
.W/.'/ // •/'/. /-V/ •/. s. 
tf mi Sir/, 
w o ii il; ^ . 
t.'l II- rill l..« J11 i ,■>; wi] 
NEW AND Rl H PA 1 TERNS IN 
FI.NGKH 14 1 
Plain, Ornamonta! & Set with Rich Stones. 
Solid Sterlir g Sliver Ware! 
>«•■'! juali! > "I J.lateil a are. w n Ii a I nm 
L;ra>ii-w usually r>mml in a jewe’.n. t:.-. V; mrs 
r1i :• ft! t<_. tli,- |,mc-t rale- 
Mr OSCAR DlLWORTH. 
in> store for his Im.-iiiess is prepared to .1 a!i 
k ii els of plain ami nianieittai =-i, _ra\ :n_ a 
Sty It that 'an in it tail to plea.-* W.i! r!i. nlo. k :u: 
.jewel r\ repairing will he pi’. >111 j' I In atteiitlfl 
ami 1 i.heiTlui!> reeoimnei; inn: for patronage 
ami TMicoiua^emenr 
Phoenix Row, C Hervey. 
Notice of Annual Meeting 
Till’, am.:.::! nn-et i n_ Ike kl. le’ < M ‘iii,; Marine Rail wa' /.; a 
liohleii a 1 ke store of Me-: .!. W 
Re I fast Weiln '-'I.i' ■> a r. I S'' I n 
lloose lh e .iiree:. .?•- a .- ? -. ■ t;';!*• 
nti-ine— l.at m.i p >-\m r:'» e.-m !• -.1 i < 
timet inn < H A < W I 1.1*1 11 • I v 
S1 n' < ‘. 11 n 1 ■' 
For Sale* 
VIAVL 
i.i e IN 111 w A pp'\ 1 n 1 -m :.o Maine 
Vlavlto., No fiol loni*re>s St., I eriluml, Maine. 
:mi4t 
15 OFTEN VERY DESIRABLE. 
we Guarantee it \ 
That Hacking Cough 
if allowed to nil). Will desuov the diutlL' t I 
I hroril and l.unys, weak n die f m and 
invite the Consumption ( a rm. 
Scott’s Emulsion 
of Cocl-livi r Oil with hypophosphites ol hro- 
and soda, lunl.h- up the svi-tem. iivnamr 
Chrome < ouphs and < olds and strenotlif in 
tin* Luna !' viv, the world over, endorse 
it. 
*5C0Tt S ML)LS10N the most nourishing food known to 
science. v i -1 ver Oil rendered palatable arid easy v assimilate, 
P'UO.I- .1 Scott <1 Rowne, N.Y. Druggists self it. 
hmwvmiiiiiip aiiPiwnrmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 
531 o cl £* Ci i v c' n A -w * i 5. 
I 1: » \ I I i > I < I <1 II / I * 
/;/;>/' > / / />» / \ // r mi /(/, / 1 
Best Quality, Low P.'ines, Good Gw..; 
ONE-PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE IN THE CIT 
We sie in the Business to Sell and Please 
Our Line Fresh and New 
Iin' foals. 1 islnrs, Ovon'iijii 
LADIES; SBAVENETTc storm GARMEH7 
*<• > rtli / ! 
Belfast One-Price nothing Houv 
HI High Street. 
CHARLES O’CONNELL. P.-opnet- • 
DID YOU EVER THINK 
tv HAT A ; ;\K I 1 MA l'i:l>K\ \ 
SUIT OR OVERCOAT 
11 V \ 3 5 f > > 
Here's a T_.ittlo Sum 
> i I N IMII< ( HI 
mi-: \ \ i jf < >i- i if» * % r 
.s>' rut r< < t \ 
FANCY BHAbEL Li LI 
l }* l >or. t. ■ • •• > i \ • / V/ ( i> j ) M V i *• > l' }: 
Suits <& Overcoats- Lau *Zr ig 
Cleaning, Pressing; uni run A r. in: .... 
/it'st tr<tlit s in th~ i' 
People’s Spot Cash Clothj-g Hoes. 
H. W. CLARK Proprietor 
5 >11ii 11 S| ,, 11* 11:i.-*% >i 
COAL! COAL! 
I I lit II IW. ) <>l H < (I 11 U 
SWAN&SIBLEY COMP Y 
-MY 1- 
Celebrated Haddock's Plymouth Veu. 
ALSO 
’s Cels Wei hprlaf i LL COAL 
< Mustmn < <i.!i 
I' ll I'll 
^ JNo\\ i' ; Ml 
SWAM «£ SIBLEY COMP A MY. 
Il.-i 1.1-; 1 
Buy Your Winter's Coal 
or 
F. C. WHITE. 
1)4 !irci'i'd nnrf j>nf in hunt! << ^ .>• fun >'#»..»// \ <u 
•• ut W fiarj. *• •• li.in •>;> 
■Wood, Hay and Straw, 
e*r CUMBERLAND COAL of the Best Quality 
Leave orders at F. //. Frtniris .(• r„.'s or at II art house, foot of 
Sprint/ Street. 
-it'd ■■ ■' '' ■/- 
< >«1 < 1 it it*s ot l.iin in Arijoiitiiia. 
\\ X ■ I HI Ui'MI \ i.t> \ I 11 
Ml 'M-1 \"» I li \ 1 l! IS I ! M V 
ii xi" ■ 1.1 \ m \v..i;k ..: ini 
mi <• i;i \ r \ a rin.’i \ k 
-! I T) ,|ni:rii 
\ \ v. N»I\ Ism:, !''u. 
:• : m : ■ A1 < 11 i ■ •/ a lir mm \ 
m.• >t mia1111■ <i umii/.mvtl •iiiriiu: tla* 
M U \ !: m u i a ■: 
:a. .: < n a\\ s >J U nc 
11 11 Ml ill.- pal \\ alk. 
x\! :m-ws a < a'ai. »a 'lil s'. cam. 
..■"hi. m u it a 1 •*. iiunin 
I: ■ II l!> it tla t 1 s 
nit a: v i 1 >»• n* tins, whi< h 
..... i.-Mil's 1" I 11 p: 1111_ 
"!S II: M Ml \".ir 1 Ilf 
t. ;. l:m \ la niti a i> a imnii pat 
las' .MU !! lilt If Ml Mil liill 
h i!■ it. mi isiiiM < in man > ; "Hitip 
mm-' imm 1", 1m laai.nhih uro ni if* 
: i >! i. 1 In 1 
! \:,i| \ U i! 1 U 1 a 
!.: ■. •.. 1 s c < -! i11 M m 
■, ■■ s,;.., | ; | \ :|i \i ! .. i,ISr W hv< t '! 
her s ;t;ui d la ix-auiy hv \ ■ '11- 
si ,• ... ii ■ ; ii Mil! Ill ai: I lit’ 1 ril.lt a- 
L I ,1 111 r; i. •«1 > eii-\ (l lw '• Hiam 
Mil'll u; i_ *v'■ 1 ie •li's; he- ]>' ii..'. ! M « 
m i' s > nm d.-em sin MM-je \ hr 
< ■. \\ « MM.ill's a a sc II' i i! iU ir 
d |■] d ■11 
:.;••> a’i■. 1 I’irsei as; hut 
h• i,...as da\ t»* das 
1 M a:::.Mel anet\ e- 
aiei | « i<. i. with no 
•' «•: a 
'■ -Ml 1 ie Lentlr ''is 
mlm it!, ai.- in he w ark. and 
ill'. .1 de'h a.-'*e> w !:•.•! 
i:!: k ! w I; ,il ill*' N ■: a K"l 
•• 
■ V* M :.!'s? sw e :i dlm 
an M.ij.t'ised 
1 a. ] ! with lend -In -i leu 
mm a ; d >i '1 .,-sse 11. and ; < •: i;»- 
:. nr rms< them a_, 
j ,i U: si-e. w hei. tlx 
mm I sMha i.. i Ml ia\ i ti£ m tisdd\ a 
h- s\ h a pale «*S ! i.ese hi *L'Us 
i. a ... t, \\ !. isili 
-v m 1 s.. tsell 
■ '• n t j.• early t vventies 
lin- a: in a 
d Inna it s a tin 
11 n- i mistivwts m 
1 mil 'a il ii t iieii iU"iin- 
•a nk-skinned •• ( l> ■ />. 
-s t.j.iii himm1 in ; 1..mi 
1 _ i:i .MM.I. iilt-ssrs. 
k ■ ■■ am at as li aw n -i ei 
.ris 4 .. .. •.>i,r in a.<i> ..t i,nii 
1 w in- hark. This ]«*.•uliaritv 
.ri.u.: !. ;s nararte! ;/.-s tie- In 
■ •• a am i < "i ■ ka w mien ; a nil {.art 
ah A a .. a. a- t urhairs and n.'se- 
'l MIL i ! hr r]v MrS lihd r. »| ii 
ill,Is. • 
i. M mi- ./.a is r<ii!>!. h-red mr > ij 
ml niilirimn 
;s ; : !> .m n11:**• n»It•*i foi per 
■ i.s "■■iV.t u. ! rum puliuoii.il \ eomplaint> 
e I. -1 ! i; e 11. m- li Horn lie e-j aat.oi 
In al ami ohi. hit: 
ia’• iiannin- of «•: i main 
■ < siimmei in si-h? ... 
1 e form o’ ie :i raii!<• d.i s 
1 :“A !»■ * •' u •* i>- balm 
rn at! m-m* IU o! t he '.•.'amis oj !e 
i. 1 i \ mies. A p •• 
.i.i! ■ ami ; a ■ in mountain re- 
A m m. _a \ :m a m 
■ ■. a !• o m jire-ua 
t la i: w >• e let i 
a tpj•• u lie n me sal, of 1 hi 
>• .’i.i •; mes upon the •• leu :lm 
m line Uii*'. ; ii front, hansom Iron 
nin '-'An u|mi], tin- hjeast ; am! 
•« scwi.i; ease-, where tie- t: i 
m e\i icm eme was thrown up -,ve 
.•■shoulder. for greater ea>e in earryinj. 
As a proof that tie disease is due t< 
me in the water, "i some other minora 
propci t>. It may he mentioned lliat here 
•dxuUs "rote." <»; eoitiv is runlined al 
exilnsiveiv to the lowei riasses 
In. drink directly from the canals whirl 
me hiouoht thimi-h al! the city street: 
-;’1! that mountain-fed stream, the Ifi. 
Mendoza: while the richer people, win 
etv* filters, or dip-stones, hy which tin 
harai ter of tin water is material!; 
handed, are roniparativcly exempt Iron 
Aimut every sixth or seventh femah 
"o meet in Mendoza, and now and thei 
a man, exhibits the disagreeable symp- 
uns: and at San Vieeiite, a suburban 
villas toni nil's dis’ uit. it n ollieialh 
ate.! ; h r : hi,< : the w mien and 
=ne-l\venl iej h \ he men have e.'itle, 
’A b \ ,! 111 is on, seX HUT' 1 III T1 t he 
"l her. is not p .tiii< i :' beeause A i 
p'liline Mia'uv aa ill1 ad* iieU‘d 1 > > Wa- 
les as a he\ .a au : vi iniy a power 
In ateument m iavn oj ehieha beet and 
W !!:e. 
.\nothet dreadful t hinm to winch Men 
do a is subnet. in on unm with all the 
Andean regions ft an "lumbia to < ape 
11 orn. is 11 1 a Inpiake, w Imdi 
every day ot iw o : ti: eaten> Ui.sa.stei b\ 
s’.ieht ! retnh.in^s • ).. and oca- i 
sionall\ liiii. is 11 > ses n a earn 
eral shaking' i| « dee.mies ae i 
Ustoined. i. :ev«• I 'Ii reib t« t lie | 
-Oil nd "1 d si p’s b :: I : the sheh. es. j 
t !e .*■ ,] S '• v isi ovadn^;. 
and in •: ; < i■ M a v1:•'*e 
neat it m< feet as ; m- s epi ul Lit ant 
i w cms n n am 1 he \ 
s j; i.'i,i what a.it ni r‘. In ,iakt uteaiis. j 
:. s pojin ia t n -n 
; ia!i:i !es o1 a! M<•!:■ i■ •.'a. 
I •; ho ;o. : en ii/v w ha; mu. h a ■ ai ai’ 
! in. ■an- -wipeu may •■••.it ayi.n a any 
minute- 1 have he*ui interview Mia some oj 1 
he if 1 <• 1 e'M ;.-*'!)> W h” urn i'ed ; hut of I 
11;! y yen: s ap .. >cin e A.li»a; ; ;n ;: a | 
uo: know ii Memif, um says 'hat tie- ureal '• 
■ mi lej'tiakr n l'i ed ai> -ut >.oh a. <m i 
W""i11jt■ >ia nine. His w He a: u 
hiidren I u an ■ « i -1 ■ 11 a i 
ot sae! a u 11; •*.. in* 'pa ;<» 
| i his ii. use. iv. j>.; w it h a : iena. 
! when a...h \ ; a a.; e : no ii' ■me " i> 
heard, a in; n. e "S t hail •lie mi nut e. in t he [ 
j t w inkhi.e- a n, .-y e. in- whole > ity h 11 
j with a i*. al> 1.' 1:_ r.isi, ;i->w e-nu m re- 
I ins situ.il io* W f> Me reuse, i it', f'.llisillli- 
;u t iii vs; m j l.-e del faueie.s ..f 
; lev. r. !Viie\ •■. lx ! \ !)!>■! ej 1 ill j.f 1 h •• is of 
in 11>. i. e( >. n •.'•s < j; tie- hi rd la \- lie 
"•a; 'i hliman v..;<•»■> and aileii w ith all 
l. -MH iicii u-i- assistan« Ti;e hist man 
who a j j a a- le-d replied h\ a .-oarse insult 
ue a r. ! x tea i l.ni A ldai neit; heeoc-J 
fi aa i.. i. v ■ he 1-eau; under which in? 
in'. i olDJades with in- ni-irc hu- 
man u y m:.’ .ted what he would pay t<» 
: ue- re!ea>.-eh i yon.-of tin-numer- 
ous e.anfjs of a on h hauddH. that were 
ut .-a* ted like : ■ i:.! > ; ox the scene of 
d s.i.'U er, and .a x u_ He- tiaen-s alar 
of on 'I pamjais ha < «• o in seandi of 
I'oo’.y Mr. Alb;.; on in r.-memhe n-d the 
mid watch in his ]••».!<»;. and a the rub- 
bish and- which he \v;n pinned prevent- 
; ed the r;is,nT I -irii ri nyr t lie booty, he 
was drauued o'.;:, -i i:pp<- i. ,111.1 left to dir 
npoll a p; a >f del" is. I !y t his 1 i me Ik- wa> 
; nearly <i' -1. m i his broken leu was n 
a h iul1?' iid1 ‘:■ n. I’akinu " !iat lie 
1 " ‘' 1 e \ -d 1' i*e •>: look a 1 oil lid. he .;! 
; most do d *e*. ! i (11 h 'r o! ids sOHmS, 
: tb T Hot him: wb ove U as left of ; lie e i.\ 
but a low A pop,ai> -n, t \1;iiiio!,i 
a d biliU i": 1 «■ I a ba ! u ! be ,\ Iibes 
To 1 > s ., e 1; ill ; ; T t lie s- e Ii of lies. •!;»- 
a m > 11 e,i Mi uue t: me :ie \ t lay 
1 wa lo.iri*! !>\ a r.eiuhbor. wiio .bad 
1 i1 Ti •.a he o ';iiti A a:ai was 
" nu k r bus 1 o sei \\ !iet 1:er any oi 
•' m bie. i a 1 i v-'. A bout I Ml 
1" 1'' a s simdar pi T h t iiab been 
i1 x < '* sliel t eri d ! i; :i in ud but 
nea !.e \ a < I 111;' i ! a'ip could one 
t ron .an ■' *• \ ns or arrows t lie 
A lulls. 1 toil \ i bail a n never ha r'ie< i 
Slow Ills w it*- and inti* ■ and two love 
| dauu'liters *. i* »m\ hat t he\ we ri- 
al! 1 ou'et he when ! nut T tumbled 
d*’wn. and tin ci f;> w immediate!' 
w rapped in lames to m tie- alt a -t and lc>. 
1 be iv.-ene is found mail) e ha-red >krie 
T tons ami portions oi tlie human form 
arms. bus. headless trunks, skulls, 
pi >1 rudinu from heneath masses of ma 
is*»nr\. i>.11 ttnonu the multitude that 
i'row bed ■s in bominuo on that tiesta 
niU'ht not one was saved ali\e. 
Anothei old eitizen says that the 
(.overnoi had been in to pay him a visd 
and was in the art of ieavinu, when the 
iirst shock, proceeded by ;t low. rumb 
J iinu noi.se, occurred. The Governor 
rushed intobie middh ot the street and 
was instant]} killed by a tallinu wall, 
while the man, standi nu in his doorway, 
remained unhurt; but bis wife in the next 
room was so terribly bruised by beams 
tiom the roof that she died after a few 
hours of suffering, and the baby, sleeping 
hi the cradle, was suffocated by falling 
plaster. It is related that for several 
days groans and pitiful appeals for help 
were beard crowing fainter and fainter 
tib they ceased altogether from under 
i»ile> of masonry which it was impossible 
to move; and it is known that hundreds 
if wounded and impi isoned w ret* lies were 
burned or starved to death or were nib- 
bled. piece-meal, by rats. After the llames 
cleared oil a greater evil followed, for the 
stench oi thousands of unburied corpses 
became insupportable: and the sick and 
wi**iuded had to make tlieir way somehow, 
broken*legs and all, from the Alameda to 
a dist ant tai mbouse. A not her gentleman, 
N'ii! ; Poll Muilh rino Uucnaparte by 
namt. leiate" that lie r*>de over from 
''in i: la ii to see it be <*mld render any ; 
asms*, ancr in the ruined city, although j 
11« 1:>;;st a was a wrek old before be 
braid *>t it. 1!<• says tint! 111♦ horrible 
i«• l P .111 Ilf mill tit u lr •!' *>]• p.-n s roll id 
in line i s ! > s* V ora •• ii b-~ -••tore he 
Si- a i! •:: c 1 b* a ills i*M i 11 i e 
•' ■ h ill*! » ; v. ••••IV ■. Oi 
■1 m-mi iht 11 ■ ■ mi mam 
v mam i I:: :'d ,m \ lu-'n 
o I. Mml e*i ii. m iia*: i- eii but. li 
ill* i*i I hi llll In I I III late 
a s la urebt hi it l»-mi ii.nl a\ •. uged 
•’.•*■ ! > i'vNMI lb \\ a ia». 
.Maine St a t < ra n <*e. 
i't it- Mat*- ■ ra Hue "a- ill session at 11.. v 
>•. kt-l w nek. iuesday ••• mi mu, l 
I'.uh a paliiir meetiiiu >v,n iield at which 
II.m. ,!. Id IN ake- dt*li\ereu ail address d 
welcome, to which M. 1> Hunt resj»ond- 
ed iloii. W;iii> Parson- lion. Kdware 
V\‘ ,uuin. <i M. ‘i’wi’ !iel 1 and ProtVs.-oi 
K"Ue > also s] iok •A' V--ninesdav'ses- 
sion 11on Kd ward Wiuu ui of Hre.-.pn Isle 
was riected master by l tpue majority on 
i! e tii-i i-adot. Thm-mv- sessions w ere 
i o t» i to reports. uMiinisiied imsiness 
1 
and i. marks tor tin >■ •<i ot : iu- ■.rdei. 
Th. Krtllld'o JoUll'.ti a s ot 1 in- new 
head *-t t lie < .ranu*-: ‘Mr. Wiuum. win* i> 
now i;o.ut -V' m ars >! aum was horn in 
Haiiuol. A brie lie ntl'-d tor eollnue. Hr 
uulit st rai v a r- it: Ar-o-took count y 
ami nnad\ settled in liodudon. lie now 
•••>:• If- .>n i;- rue fa m in 1 h rsi|im Isle. 
I h- -• rvf i! with d!-! i net ion in tin- war. lit 
if.t •• 'em m n '■ i i ra \ oat ri Imt iom- 
iu.d iii-ioi ieai ski-1e !-s meerninu his 
i>i• *j■ *fd »'o•,iit_v. Ilf iia.s i-et'ii m liner t 
id w 11 h m w -1 .■: j r w. u i. t 'here. I >ei nu t’oi 
-in linn iP-o- i»} if N ■. it h •s a i. and 
ha- met Ui id mi e-s! n 1 i \ i 11 w a prt 
e nt ot do \ort It A -k \ui ieultlira) 
:• m a t u 111 i oi a ? -. .i n i w a 
U .1 ai "i '! lie M ., i lie !.o;i ! o M e > h t !' ; 
.••at ion. n dt e- ime •: the 
■:. im: non ■ -!iai' e n 
t!!• ii ...i:r no* an\ ot !•»*•: -hail 
n-ui' in -jM-. 111.• liy i- v, 
'. 1 UgS 2<'ii 11 1 ist S W•.!i 'i.; keep a !»1 e,Is 1 "! 
< 0 1 If r ell »e> \ !:<•;. !ii li>’ e. ur.e | rali/.r 
! a t ! n 11 di |H ndeie-e A iijh.ii 1 h«• i ow n 
M .. 1 and exeition. They must throw 
-1! th'• ii great Indiliei eiiec to pub! i> a f- 
lairs; grapple with wrong in favoi oi the 
right, because it i> right. "Hod helps 
those who help themselves. ,\ great 
general flirt1 said to his so,dims het'oie 
going into battle, "Trust in Hod, hut 
'■ i' : !' ■ '• /' r A mi < w it li us. 
we pi t. e imi faith in Hod, hut must work 
out results if we evei secure them. Let 
us stmiy illi the gn at questions of the day 
and strive to art thereon understandmgiy. 
Agriculture and mechanic arts arc twin 
sisters the safeguards and bulwarks of 
the national wealth and independenee. 
and tin- True promoters of national pn*s- 
perin. 
>i tax re to mi Mr. Hunt said : 1 lie 
question of tax reform lias been bei'ore 
our j'eople three years, and helon the 
Legislature of mu Mate two sessions. 
!•':•>i»: w holesale defeat in lM'i to almost 
a \iehuy in l>'u.", has been the result of 
e i o a s made through the Hrangc. We 
1a the xpense to the State (irange. 
spent, tin wm k 1 >i• proper's and pel- 
--1 * n i \ followed up, I,. us keep this 
uoeslioti deli ire flu p*-<M>le. Agitate it 
«• •»f i! in will v i'.dueate t lie farmer-', and 
otln is >t ill fun lu-t 11 p' u ;t St ri v* to 
i ii teles I -lie i m 1 i!! eld : _p‘i lieu to see 
land aei j.i »s s. b i.e. b u ; bei r ovu i id• 
est. !; is m »t t be a n a-; u: \. w !e a tv 
i i Id 1‘rested is 1 :i pnesll-el. bid t lie Me- 
elianie. t lie lab. -e-r. nn w 1 
i ■ oviis, .»r is sr i vin.u t■. mt«• .. -me •< 
; his own. and whose proj.e 1? s> 1 N u >-~ 
eii 1 " Vile iisse'M u vie v. 
< i\ he > M I eta \.. 1 Am ie 1. •; .•: i ... 
i’-d lolls 05 11 .isha lid '• '.ail >. lit i v 
eas111 and epi iIet S -ee 1; e 1: .i 1! 
•*f '. lie b pal' Ilield "i ug! ie;i It He I |, 1 
111 ai: e \ee U t e dcpa 1 ! meld W M. !l 1 lie 
1 1 a a me ;i b.- r .if the i '; .si ;. s a I.. 
lie!. 'i Ik change was ai ieiigt !i m ide. did 
| what lets Iveen m ! ia g in ; s, ‘in- p- 
sit urn s. souii li iled. a- e. n -! -an ■ \pi e.-. -t d 
wishes. b\ min bavin- n ■• '•\ mpat ii\ 
wliiiVever with t he t 1 h t• he s. •; i. The 
; present secret a r\ .1. Met ling Morton 
while speaking before a faimeis’ meeting 
j at ( diieago. re. eidi; opeiii v and llagrant.- 
j !\ instilled this great "idvi', whn li was 
largely instrumental in making tin* jm- 
j sitiiin In- occupies. This is but anothei 
1 mstaiiee wherein a man. though learned, 
may when lie talks on matters ol which 
lie knows notiiitm, make great mistakes, 
or where the assumes to think 
himsell greatei than the en-ator. We 
would not ut ter winds too unkind regard- 
ing’the man, hut we do believe he is oc- 
cupying a position that might be much 
more worthily and profitably tilled by 
others. 
••Nature in ra< li dints hi- j mi pet sphere. 
I a in iiih- i'.takes ■' w iter p.-. ilia :»t« 
I’olt'-,; lines ..I let! feasni. .e.ernil'-. 
Vnii east s ,i siilisliilie li -| hnn 
j The address favors the organization >f 
< .range insurance companies, ami says a 
good word for tlu Mutual Aid. It is sug- 
gested that, the Mate (irange put itself on 
record, by resolution, or otherwise, look- 
ing to the restriction oj itnmigi at ion. To 
the end that the jtuhlic interest and safety 
shall be be subserved. Speaking of a 
short course of study, and after referring 
to the short course of lb weeks now offer- 
ed by the State college and advocating it, 
Mr. Hunt said. “Anotlier opportunity is 
offered for home training, in what is 
known as the ‘Home Farm Heading 
Circle.' m which three courses of study are 
provided at a merely nominal expense, 
simply the cost of books. This method of 
home training has been adopted by the 
Michigan State College and State <irange, 
and 1 am of the opinion that if such a 
course could be formulated by our State 
College, and placed in the bands of the 
people, great benelit would result there- 
from.'" IF' considers the future of the 
order in this State as very bright and 
hopeful. 
iiini Nkw IPs:- A local politician 
referring to the story that Cleveland won 
his tirst elec lion to the Presidency by 
three IPs Hum, Homanism and Hebei 1 
lion, hoped he would he impeached now 
for tim e H'n Hcstoration of Hotteu Kov 
alt \. 
The Community Shocked. 
Lust h'i ti")iisa!it r lea, while Mr 
rh.MMis ii :;t .1 ;i ; rum incut and higiiD 
r* sj.i < •'< ii. appa'.viitly in the ist 1 
: ii UP ;• ills, ".i:- leading a newspaper 
•: 1 -ae' -uUiii iiiy fell t the !'■ ■ 
.ne .i;;nd <n er his lu-ai t. ga-pc 
iii- ;■'!< in lus chair, evidi-m 1 v 
1 be ! a: iiiy wen* Mr a ken w ! = 
'••rn.-ilion, and imnn Hiatt-!v m mnoi 
pnv.sk ian. lint it was :*•< ;v, i’jn- .in 
g 'ib man '-vas dead. 1 Mi .. .a :ga e ne. 
-ease as tin an*. .II >: > -v H, >! 
I v.- v day tne {.-apcrs contai stateim ms 
aiiiai tu tin- g-"iYe iivtii anil iy 
'* ''•** agains: he.itl disease, and the aw I 
U'iditv with w iiich it i- elaiiuing vi. \ 
i n-ees upon ilia mvc 15* of its pivvaien 
Keadei, if v..i, huv> a svmpt. n of 1 
•' id disease <h> :c>t he-itab a uinuien! ; 
attending to ii. I>ela> is always danger*a.'. 
:k:u\ in heart disease >o edt« fatal. S..n; 
svmpt,mis of iieart disease are siiortnes*. ■ 
L: »• at h, fluttering. or j>alpi’ntk>n, pain >m- 
tenderness in left side, shoulder, or arc, n 
regular pulse, smothering, weak or h ngr 
-oells, fainting spells, drops'.. eu:. 
'diaries Raven. York. Pa writes T suffered 
-cm heart disease 22 years Fropuerblv my 
hear? would seem to jump into my month, and m y 
••■ndition made me very melancholy. Physicians 
vnve me no relief. I became so much worst that ■ 
! was not expected to live, but whs induced a* a j 
ast resort to use I»r. Miles New Heart Cure The 
«>' md day 1 felt greatly relieved, and at the end 
'* re>’ days I f«it like a king My gratitude ti too I 
for expression.” 
.T'-eph Rockwell, Uninntown, Pa.. aged 
•••'*'■« says: “F- four years prevu is to hegin- 
’bye the use of l>r Miles’ New Heart f’ure 1 wa« fid’b-red with hear disease in a rerv severe form 
Hud taken a!1 so-called cures, bn: with no benefit 
I I used I»r Miles’ remedv., net -ttle of which 
cu-.-d me 
I* Bethnrds High Po:c I a .makes the 1- 
ng statement [ wh- a ■ *v m heart 
P-case and stomach trod ,••■••• r.*ing 
1 Mil”*'New Heart < «• d u .■ :»r-.d Liver 
Pi’K Asa result •• f fin- I 
Hr. Miles’ N*m Heart »’u-e 1 •• nil drug- 
i-'Bts ..n h t. .ot•;•..* g -’ii- ■* bv the Dr 
M 'e> M'-dicii! *' F'l 1 I -mpt of 
]>r ... per f>■ ■! •:, ► 1 e«s pre- 
paid it is pov-. r. ..• to or 
dnnirer .t:« drug* -,d Inver 
Pills. 25 cm-c > vf.Hp.ed 
anywhere. Fro*- 1 b\ ma-H. 
For sale h) ft II. Y100II1. Bel last. 
A LITTI.F HIGHER IN PRICE. BUT 
MAKES 
BEST 
W HI TEST 
S WEE FST 
MOST 
BREAD. 
INSIST ON GETTING THIS BRAND. 
Here to Stay. 
T< 'bacco 
Is a chew 
that suits, 
and it never changes. 
Home Dining Room, 
lot: mi i: \ Mints’ n .. k \. r a 
No. 35 Main Nlreel, Belfast, Mr. 
RS SARAH A. INGALLS »«as reopened 
tlii-' well known restaurant and 1- prepared t«■ 
•oippU the ptihlii with MCAI.S AT Aid, HOCKS, 
everything tirst-elass. No int"\ieatmn liquors 
will I"- kepi, used or sold on the premises. 
Heeeinlier ihvj.;. ..in k* 
New Goods 
-FOR- 
Xmas * Gifts 






.11 \ el v it )\\ pi ices. 
» B 
Beauties, at prices never 
dreamed of before. 
iit every description. 
Silk Umbrellas, 
A verv choice line for LADIES 
and GENTLEMEN. 
Pottery, Standing Baskets, 
WASTE BASKETS, 
Toys <& Games. 
Our usual line assortment of 
|f'l,!’U:.;’!i: 1 
I 
HATS and Caps 
t- Don't ini\ an\ Christmas 
e'iHids ivlnie iiikiiie (air st,tek 
over. 
tooLt Tump e, Dhfgs!. 
Cut Prices 
F R 
Boots and pse 
-AT- 
W.T. COLBURN’S 
Mti: i11.-k Uo .'s $I.HO 
Hoys' I 1 ■ i«■ k Hoots t. >,> 
: Youths { ink Hoots. t<j~> 
Men's 1 .art- or ( onyress H-. '1. OO 
Ladies' Kid Hutton Hoots, .HO 
! .idle- M'l'kf t oULiTess Loots. ..><> 
i.adies* Felt 1 at e Hoots. 7 
Indies' Felt >o!e Nii}'}ie/s, .40 
Ladies' Kuhheis. 
Misses (riain Hutton Hoots. 7 
M issi Sju inu Heel Kid Hutton, S V> 
» hild's Diuiny I h e! Kid Hutton, 
'.'toll. ..->(> 
Child's <; rain Hutton, to 1 1, .<>,"> 
! < ’hiId's <, rain Hu ton, to s, ~>0 
\Ye ha e just reeeived 1 lie 
LADIES' PURE GUM MOULDED 
RUBBERS. 
Tin tic very lieu! and Mill outwear two 
pairs of ommo;: l; ulmers. 
W. T. COLBURN, 
Mc"lintock Block, High Street, 
(crayons)) (vIews!) 
(photographs!) 
Prices Reduced #gain 
CABINET/ An nn ( per 
SIZE, ' WWiUU | DOZEN, 
i give personal attention to customers 
ami aim make my work satisfactory. 
N.M t M emonai 
Building, ) 
HIRSH & PARK S 
Straw Shop, 
MK1>\YAY, MASS, 
; have mom fur experi vm-cd straw nranl 
; sewing: machine operator?-on Ladies' ?-t\les W i 
j also have room for a few strong, energetic, intel- ligent girisas learners. i<> whom, if satisfactory 
hoard will l»e paid w hile learning. Dirls run earn 
i better pa\ m a straw simp for a winter's work 
^ thtin in anv other business. The season begins in 
Novemhet mil December. Address. 
> bitaT* HIRSH A PARK, Medway, Mass 
! bat have been collected together for tlie benefit of the customers oi 
R. H. Coombs & Son. 
It von n-ivr you, friends a I'Md-TL and |L,\> 1 I \<. N;J>K V! t udibi oih.t 
appreciated. < all and see what we have : < > •!: er. in add" i. » < 
Immense Assortment of Fancy Furniture, 
WK IIA vi: A IT I I s I’f ,i K III- 
Fancy Goods, Toys and Games 
'!•' \l.l, K I M).s. VIm. .1 tnl/1 .i 
CAMERAS and PHOTOGRAPHIC GOODS 
i In's- will make a tJ_; j.|., ; |.,, .,, ., .. , 
t as* Is, Lauies Work Baskets, Wood Baskets, Paper Racks 
Fancy Desks and Cabinets, Book Cases, Chiffoniers. 
mill I'Vi'l'Wililii; 111 dll' I'I ll M | I III 1,1 N. I ... 
Z'g" W ■■ |.i'.i|M,sr til sell I -.Is a! II' -• : ... 
'Vi'li'iillli'. 
R. H. Coombs & Son, 70& 72 Main St. 
B. C. DINSMORE’S 
Christmas Sale of Slippers. 
< hi'istinas is coming and what is more ar.-eptabb bn a < hi ist in 
11 A N ! >M > M h 1 A 1 M <>!• >1,11* I* Kb’S. There is notbi.'iLi inoje t.,' a 
tal. anil tin y are always appreciated We have in select in^ oir, > ■ -u c 
taken speeial pains to "el *.< M >I> Ql' A I.1TY'. lie lA'iT>'| 
1 1»1< h>> t hilt will suit ever; body. \\ c want t > a, i v in •' n t i. > ;n 
the IMMCKS. to, we intend to u'iv every M A N. \V<»MA\and< i ! ! i 
have a pair of slippers for a < iiristrnas present t]11- v«-.u \V. 
.prices below 
MESISTS 
W have a .Man hi.a- I’l i>h 
Slipper whi.-h w. an* selling P r 
Tor. 
This slipper ha> a paten: lea! her 
quarter. emlinmlerotl \ep. et 
'amps, regular M.un slipper \\. 
als-. have a 1->t <>t e! ••: min. i.i- 
en <1 slippers for <*nl\ 47c. 
11 la we have evei thing in a 
plash slipper fr» m 
4 7r. to >/.?,*>. 
We ,.:v 'I'M n .i Van's 
Pennine (unit 1 !e slipper "1 e 
*1.17. 
Men's Nuiifers. 
11. i" I- lit n -•> .. >!ii |.. We 
$ i. •/;. 
Men : arp- ( slipper :i 11 
! » ii Mill slipper- 
hi am -..lid slipper, ; h 
LADIES' 
W Iia t h]•«•«• ii ?11• r»• j». -t > i. 
ipl'iT'. in l>i'-u n .mil M in 
1.1-.-.a.-r.-M \amp. I..- 68c. 
LADIES THEQ TIE. 
I lli- 'ipiper i- made in lin* *!< ,> 
_• *la kid. i-iark sal i I I 
1 "i'iiif' ;■ l* iv:i- ! -• an- 
.-«• 11i11■_ t.‘ -i i\ 97c. 
LADIES' BEADED OPERA 
SLIPPED S. 
65c- 
Ladies' Dongola Slippers. 
\\ .i 1.1- i, jf 
-I--. -■ 50c. 
Bc>s' V civet Slippers. 
\\ «• a ; f.:, 
6L« 
Boys Leather SI.p. is. 
\s ..... 
73 c. 
W ., ...... 
Gaiter Leggings. 
W« h,l\. 
Ttii' /..!i— ■’ ■ 
••- ) ou can 
Oar Lafi Far I 
Si typers 
tool Am. i*> -a >s. 
..It S | >* A k ill- -■! 
av. : H,,: 
Nolcv hi;!.' 
"•c-. 
Blu< kir-i£ >ct, 
r 14n< > l.iiuon Hnoh> vn 
ilorn> and I >.;j,|M t» 
MIL V. \KI- 
11.; V» | M 1 ,1 
Galiii'N’ K«.o!• > -. VIm .i■- ri 
T!ia 
\\ 




Fall P rices, 
I'h* 1*1. M / to 1*1 II !>/.' 11004 Is is t’ 7/ /v // // 
(’// /. I /*/*' S 7’. / 0» /. '/1 thi /:>! 11) >4' i t) if firsts 
Nails, wire, Base. $2.00 
cut, 41 1.75 
Lanterns, 38 
Barbed Wire. 3 14c. 
Hay Wires, per H., .65 
Horse Blankets, 70c. to 2.50 
Halters, 19c. 
Collar Pads, 35c. 
Horse Collars, $1.50 ta $2.50 
Skates, Boys & Girls, 
50c. to $1.00 
English Lead, 7 12c 
Harnesses, $6.50 So $18.00 
Peel’s Food, SI 00 
Horse Brushes, 20c. 
“ Combs, 15c 
Mixed Paini, $1.00 to SI 50 
Brushes, 20c, to 80c 
Mouse Traps, 5c 
Steel Traps, per do/., $1.50 
Sheet Zinc, per lb., 8 1-2c 
Shovels, 00c 
.\ > > o ii ;:; <; n *! »> ; \ ... ■ \ 
G- -A.. B A I L IU Y" 
Retailer and Jobber of Hardware, 8e fast Vie 
I9S9R2239 
Gr. O. JES^vilo^r Sleighs! 
Iitra iratfe in l)oitt>I<- 14 limin' I’miij*- /'or on*- or tiro ho wt 
1 i)()l HI SI 1 M. II now sty lo, to l»o m>l«l * \ i > w 
IH. II I M-.V\ SU:i(,||s ( |,()s||. i| | e 
SUGGESTIONS 
FOR 
A K ut Glass Spoon F aY. 
A Par son Barometer a noveltv. 
m Seal or Lizard Card t. ase. 
A Pint of diet Water one dollar. 
A Bottle of Farina Cologne. 
A Royal Blue Salad Bowl. 
A Wedgewood Cream Jog. 
A China Cake Tra>. 
A Nickel-Mounted Mirror. 
An Office Basket. 
A Smoker's Set. 
a Seal or Lizard Cigar Case. 
A Case of New f rench Soap. 
A Seal Photograph Holder 
A Necktie Holder new. 
A Picture loss than co-O. 
Ar Oak or Leathe- r.ol'.r H-. v. 
A Russia Muse R II 
A travellers Cuff and Coll 1 ac 
A Pair Candlesti* k>. 
A Half Cozen Colored t mi! 
A N t Pick N-etc 
A Photograph C.ise Oak. 
A i oitet otr c Overlaid S C 
A v cap Bov 
A P v rfume Atomizer. 
A -ai or I izard Letter Book. 
A Bottle of M. ',v Free -n Perfume*. 
A Nice Cracker Jar. 
If jou don't look over our iw;tl prices h f-T' pu ii.»>intr <*Seuhrrr >-mi wi»: ihn- » » *> 
Call and Examine 





US* HIGH STREET. 
DEETTISTRV, 
I'rcislhi-lic si11 <I Opormivi' 
Dr. ISAAC HILLS 
Hills Mutldlnu. High St opposite t ourt liunve 
BelfaM, Maine. 
Mar- »• > i. '• !if 
MIK WOUl.h's 
.■rMATIRESSES;:> ... „ 
R.H. Coombs & Soa, 
1 y r4.> 
Republican ‘Journal. 
\<Y 11 \ST, rili'Ksh \\ i>i { i Mill i: -js, t>•.»;{. 
M < I, ■» II 1; -1 ■ >i ■11! N I N «• r\ III. 
Republican Journal Pub. Co. 
rH i' niM’< U’"m 
I!" I e,i- nr\ Kvporl. 
m I .:>11 in ills an- 
1, m.l: < s ! •(• i'll- Mil e\ In 
us i. 11 w v.\ i 1 i ■ r.■ i ■»11 uni* :b>, 
s This ■ Mil \ about 
!< .• :i‘ in.: t. other e- 
.. .. w Ue -I i ‘t 1 liOi'lilH1 
•» ! b I •' !U'ii I <' 1 lie 
!’ « i't n 11u ■ mei jynr\ 
t ; i nir 'huh:', t i »o 
*• i: n i*eai per rent. lilter- 
a'.s i-ks I •: I. ■ i_M ■ | o\\r s. to 
■ si4* :.«: v to pro,-urr m i main 
Tin1 su i' iai \ ham 
>' ’ns, 11< i i, ■ 111 n,i*1111 an in 
''i:! > .i ill.in in t hr internal 
1 n 1' 1, I' n n: II t • ll a ! lr' elUK* 
-•M- mu -in the imposition 
o mi in\ r<t niriits in 
■' p., -if'. 1 :• >■} ■■] ; i- as 
>5't; oank 1.1 x 1, p( al 1 mli- 
i a ;.•••' p- .: -mins t« «lis- 
•. < ; <.'r«l I tie P" nt 
m- >• 'Vv1 e;;ek < a j.rr. File M*e 
1 1' n«. 1; •, m :• i; iatr 1:1 
.. m-hli- Mr, \ :,n 
I_11 1 IS 
1 '■ iJ1 tMr i.. >T'»li 
V- r. \i \ has 1m* i. il*. 
h• j it > \\ .: Ir 11 ,,,; v 
■ arc. a ml '■ t 11a -• j 
•' me ilia! !•• las I n 
■ ‘I 11• i imrats an- **\- 
hr: r)iai;« n-r, and won- 
■ "li tl.rii party k.y- 
.11' 1 
M.a ai• i_a ast him in the 
h < <-velamh H'.n. 
s.- ,i miiii ami empljati- 
!; <:■•! .a: that aha: neit lie! 
h ;1 a-. <• any ad- 
M.n "• a: a. u is til. tad ..j’ thr 
| '' ill' irpl.tia.tlon 
a- :ty :ist is a >. as 1 
:> •'' i» 'hr i .!:*•■ i Males, am) I 
J •1 ih> !-;• i’ \n ill >t;am.i until 
! si .1 ir.ri 1 esiiimm\ t hail 
a' i:as \ f hr.a; aide ! ■ product- 
Mur. ■ ■ t d,o-. I m. from a 
o- 11 aw u < a /.e'. 1 :s | 
\ -a 1 I.■ v. ho !:m.\\ 
1 1 s!a>. iii. nt d' M i. 
I,,!;.': aiistk. 
! 1 >" < M 111 J111 11 .-i 'll.’ lift- ; 
ic'.I Admini.-t ra- 1 
I,' w 1. i!. ai- !i Irj in 'he 1 ark u]>«*n 
\ > J a-. i <! ii-: ;*■ > it -a> s a omm! ! 
; a \• w !'.11'_!ia ’id" s climate. a.> fni 
] -■ w i .» are s<» rea«Iy to cr\ down the j 
N<‘\\ I-.nui.iiiu climate an- centrally not 
a-<.a inted w!• li the ills that allliet other 
-■■■ ai>. win iv the Minus have an easier 
t'i; of it at the expense of other organs. 
The\ should learn that for one who is j 
w i: nu to take propel care of himself New ! 
1 in in ml a> a section is not surpassed by' 
an; o' her in the promise of lenut h of da\ s 
c happiness. 
M .; ster 'sti vens does not hesitate to say 
!•■ is nothin*;' in American his- 
in**! shameful in its scope of injus- 
uni t *uny than the attempt. «»f l*rcsi- 
: ( icveland and Secretary Hresham to 
out civil liberty and .American in- 
4c] •’> in 11 iwa.ii hv the threat to restore 
tic- extinct Hawaiian monarchy by force 
of aims. *0 hy diplomatic chicanery and 
pressure, more infamous if possible than 
the use of ball and bayonet.” 
A Policy of Infamy. 
A Cleveland organ announces that the 
]>emocrats have derided to stand together 
in support ot the President in tin* Hawai- 
ian matter. In other words: “The Presi- 
dent has an aoiinoed to Congress that his 
Hawaiian p diev is a failure and that it is 
impossible of execution. The Hemocrats 
now prop -sc to indorse that policy.'* One 
of the tvasims assigned for tin* apparent 
nit.itiiurpv a the President*s eollaused Ha- 
waiian p'diev is that the Demoeratii lead- 
ers ha\a sent word along the line that the 
partv is in such stress that it will not do 
to have a division on any subject, and 
that, if the part'. m to divide, there will 
not he a vest ige of the organization left 
win ;; ii \ s a 11 hex t go to tile j»olls Put 
t ia.s unanimit \ d •. not extend to tin. 
! <• anoerat ic piess. Tin « iueinnaii i.u- 
'iniier, whose Henioeiaey is of the first 
w atei oi s, a11et liing st ronger mivs < f t he 
President message: 
The ■ l.iiiry is to i»e eongaatulat -d that 
the miserable business has been brought 
to in end It lias heen a severe strain on 
tiie ;-atien e ami has not added t<> 
i t s rt p at a t: n ■ a he r for wisdom or pru- 
dence e !,. Pi ..sideiit or >e. etarv o) 
Mate. 
I' e ! ». '*1 a: u \ew \ >rk >* in is even 
uioi -: -ken and eiuphatie. Comment 
ing 'ilh i \ esiileiit's messag- m legard 
to t ho Hawaii in 'pies! km the >ui: say > 
1 >e t' t. si lent iias heen brought up with 
an t' i, n ; u liis s, et pn.rMiits.it t lie 
pci v i: i. •. IP prefm es iiis mes 
sag- i.-t.miary. with a straighf- 
fo: wa: i st.vt "i the truth, namelv. 
:! is .si; ad m. mseipienee ot and 
:n died me* to the command >f t h. 1 ed- 
e a ! to re. hut with t !m stiea king 
nr«. cm-- t ha ills -message *i i *; i at. s 
s -lei v w t i i 11 .o > o!i, ion, and is now 
writ t < r. n pa m < .a a pi v % i. ms|\ ex 
pressed ipeiit! m ot transmitting furtln-i 
da a ma 11 a 1 ! a 1 p.-et when addition 
a aiv i.-'s ',••• Mi. ( levelami's 
pies. a., a a. no st t oiigei than was Sec- 
ret a y O -ana's; C ivsaain's carried no 
u- a •’ w _la .,n iPaiiTs; what Ph cant 
is w a t h t in w !i- .c mntrv. including 
'■ ngi e-s ie ci lee*' v and. slands. 1 he 
p> int 1m a a e ed is ; he President's care- 
fid tv < idam-e .a an\ i na lligilkie e.xplnn 
t a lie ic. ao.| 1.v w hit‘li In original!’, 
intern a d to ae. an pds !• tin rest o; a t iog .a 
c -a- a. ... ■ 1,. islands at the time 
w im h I’op.-d !.• pm l.'liokf.lani hack 
e. a.:a ; slci know Ids plan*-. The 
pa- s> f In Iw ( .mgs e-s s> : •• 
’[ i i<- is -i n a ;, |l id m. [ he 
u a -. 11, a i.o-;column ot tie*, same 
poll :.a ; .u pa-’ v\eek. show ing .-.an inn.-d 
-' iv 11 a oo .■;ip m 1: ipi v. ■,, nt vv> it.-,. •. 
in imdist ia a.• 11 lii,es ait of w a a 
0< -n w a it : H-i .nd e >. o',., < h h) 
S-li !'{••' ’I 1 'i a hi ML lie cities '• iia I 1 < \\ | ,s ,! 
1"' y. Pa ai. ; 1.:. at •■! w hi. is has 
•a m ii.aii; um.bie in jury, ami t lie rx>- u 
in Vt\ !!-•:;• 11 
has !e. Pica! 1 a< ! > The I J 1 e > t. il- 
•'■i ! •Pisa imi ( a; m -Is. The nr* — 
'•nt v i i; i!: i iti. n has little in., t'or the 
\ !i< p ''. .: a! m» inpai'i! tor ; |j<»e 
w no sail under il. 
!' hi i hr 5 Taii.s, in <•< miment ia_i a; the 
'*i.T i;-.'! Main. ( ential dll erto] s, 
i a ha ai am! t he land, have met 
w h th. isiiai result. The Maine t Vntral 
is .. s i •; !,e (■ a j; a i< *us maw of tin Poston i 
ami Maine. Thai tin- mad has passed ! 
»ut 1 Maine control is very evident; hut j 
i’ \et lemains t«* seen whether that 
power will he used to the detriment, of' 
Maine people, That ran hardly he done 
unless this foreign corporation secures j 
control also of the Maim- Legislature, 
wl.icli would he rather a difficult matter. 
Senator Pclfer claims to he the poorest 
member of the Senate. J'hat he is a poor 
Scnaioi seems To he the practically unani- 
mous opinion. 
Kii tert aiimient I »> the 1'nity Club. 
•• Lusty Club will fp.ve an « ntertam- 
t -I m I 11itari:111 Clmr.-h <>n Friday, j 
I 1 'It. •followin'' tab nt \\;li h.- ein i 
;..■•• ! M.ss L at... .Pmcs ..I W11_r P, j 
N. ! I.. ci nla it.- lr an the Km.-rson f'<. i. m* 1 
II > n :• ry. and me a t in- !'•>:■. most of. her 
i*. lie] fast 1 hi ll< I W ith e|.-| ... I 
F. .1. IP's ami t: o i, s 
M .. tt. W C. :! ii; n mi Mr. i S. 
P ni. !•'■ a. in.; m h. pr. .^ranm 
L. .. a ih Th ree I!- -. 
1 
MlsS .! !e ! 
so' s .• !•■<!, M S S t •. I ■' I, i 
foi.lai; it. Timm:.'. Miss.loi s 
S< t.oii IP •inn H.i, iteilast lh.nd 
,, Tin- 1 in >ken Pitcher, ,. ... Hi.- • ll.l Mai, .V Jim. 'Il's j 
(P.n.m I So|o- S.-le. ted, Ml. I.‘:;_’by j 
S, -n.u- < >111 .11 In- I). 11, M r. Pitcher I 
IP itliiij'- .)> siah s Kr.-e Pass, Miss .Pairs | 
Sell et :mi, Ueltast Ihiml 
I
Dana’s Copy Hook Prizes. 
The Dana Sarsaparilla Company have 
got cut a neat copy hook and offer SpHi in 
gold to hoys and girls under la years of age 
;ii evert State, wlio will complete these 
hooks in their own handwriting without as- 
sistance. The prize money will he distribut- 
ed as follows: First prize Sa<); second >l*a; 
third >'!.">: fourth >10. Copy hook No. I is 
f<>r competition in Maim*, New Hampshire 
and Massachusetts only, hut t ie* same prizes 
will he given in each State and the Maine 
hoys and girls will have m- outside competi- 1 
t ion. The hooks be will examined and the 
winners selected by Ki v. A. E. \\ inship, 1 
editor of the .Journal of Education, Host on. 
Tliis is a most, rommeiidal'le umlertakiu 
and a great improvement, on guessing con- 
tests, etc. Every ore cannot get a prize, lint, 
all who enter tlie competition must improve 
in their writing. 
Our George at tlie I5ig Show. 
One day I strolled into the exhibit of 
those ancient relatives of mine, the (Tiff 
Dwellers. The exhibit was in a manu- 
factured mountain and is said to be an ex- 
act reproduction of Hattie Hock, Colora- 
do, on a small scale. 1 did not see the 
scale, but I've unreason to doubt that the 
exhibit was on it. It seemed to he manu- 
factured. the mountain 1 mean, out of can- 
vas. timber, iron and dirt and then paint- 
ed and sanded, so that the appearance 
was very natural. The visitor is suppos- 
ed to he at the bottom of a canyon, and 
ii] the sides of the almost inaccessible 
and perpendicular mountain .ire the 
homes of the Cliff Dwellers, like neslsol 
hank swallows. They surely must have 
inch a ipieer lot. Wit h t he whole ot North 
\merna at their disposal, with its ft rile 
valley.' and plains all theirs for t.he tak 
iug. wh\ tluw should have chosen tor 
their homes the perpendicular side of a 
bleak mountain, where it seems is .•ugh 
nothing hut an angel «u some other biped 
that wears feathers could get. is almost 
as singular, as is the fact that the eho.m 
ear alw tys at tin* opposite end ••! the 
shatt win'll you want it. and 'hai In 
clock iias mvariahly just struck iiielnmi 
win n \ ou wake up in he nigh: mi ! w-ui- 
!e; what time il is ami turn and t wist ai 
hoiii defer. you I ud <*ut. ’lTmre are s.une 
things 1I1 i! seem as dim to .mi; p. i« p \ i. vn 
a > a gas it t in hoarding in ms. lull i- 
room. r lose < 'tin i KVclb is ha w- 
been a vei \ s- -hr. and temjM al. p* •. 
rimy t-oiihi lie-: haw iooke.i Tp< m the 
w Tie w hen was ml. or am •*: !im e. ■ a 
; ■ •; * a s-tial. degree. No OI,.- ran in 
agine ■ -lie .t 1 in-se dwcln is as god ; T-wn 
into tin \a.ii-y and tilling up wdh gin 
roekl;i»ls. and then undertaking n. an 
del 1 name when hat home was to mi 
hi::.dr- d 1.•. igh: si raigh 1 up in he am 
m 1 lie sum ■ f il ha’ lo< k. 11 o.w d id To", 
dig 1 host w vm> an of t best .■ k when 
;ln \ had nothing dig w ii 1. e ,\. pt | ; uek 
a lid a lim he; .. f o. k uni Imu did 
:a kee]* in babies iron, m ecp:ng 
: he d-.oi and fa ding a \ ua 11 er ot a in i o 
down si a 1 lies.• lie jiii• s*. i< ■ '. 11 a ! 
vliow e!i< to as-k hii!' am a hit I’el 
W h e a W lie pile. V in I i ill'1 is 
r.uig!i* up when he had m11 ad Ids 
II mm, a no w ! \T e ■ i Y else s !,| oil id 
knees *i uis tvoiis.-is m uat.el 
11 m vi t. ; dal ii w a' uiosi .inn; in.. ; 
!.!s eo11\ m:: 111.: name ! :;e ;a i,,, m 
■ •! a p :• s■ he naiim ! ». Mai a 
and ( 111 is. used to m up mm — oni .'!• 
dm i; 11 i»! i' at this g....d .»hl in tn Him : 
U liO \\ l> ar.jli tiutf i ill /llirli I > t be ! i. 
11 i *:i• I« ! pa r! of w ii;i 1 oi II :i!le j»;i-«i M!! 
r'i ilill Up will; .>n 1'. ley. Il'tt '1 'bo- 
ra :ni■ i:ili-iv-te. 1 a I > > mb lien he .: 
( ollilJllui- over t.i lie: ill art in- .:;ri, 
■ i br 1 > ui t ■ >n a < o ! 111111, > hid ; •. 
i: •: : !.r ■ ii.\ rr\ m A niri i• ■.> to < 
>' ■' .iii 1 > a .s s 11 e v■ •> jui; m 
:mo 11•• i' !y.o\- -In >• krt. aib ! t- 
i ■> 'i <ioh.i 1 I ■. in thing 
wit!* it. w» i > i •. tha; .. b bin >. \.m a 
! V Ub y \ OH bo. of 11 ! .. -, 1, 1 II t 
> o u ‘.a : were liistoi iea. pht m >. •, 
ii lin lit ■. .i ini r' > ma nt >. ami nn m -am. 
am ton! t ii.--. : hings weie tie tv. 1 w i> 
ail ll i,r lit but I li'i !:• I >c, 
a 1 li -s < I I i; b T ! 1.11 i i o i! g W o,;! i 1 i.. i. |. 
when ii,!.. 1 w >*i tin rr hundred ; -e. -pie. 
Wli.ii 1 mi.'1 ll ie it •. eight re n ! 11 * a.-a in 1 
>*i lit 1 s were also then*, ami it t .ok aii n:\ 
eiu ir- and what little tnatile" ’i I }i<>- 
sesM'i 1 to draw two or three hieallts a 
minute. and kerp tr->m pum-liing some 
one win* was jamming the daylights out 
of me. One thing about ( olumbus which 
showed sense was that he wa> not too 
modest. Although tln-re had undoubted- j 
ly been sen ral discoverers ahead of him, ! 
they had entirely neglected to t * i 1 any- ! 
body about it and the result was that the ! 
fact never leaked out: hut not so with 
Cln istophei. A ftei liuding out what a 
good thing he had struck, hernme straight 
bark to Spain, and taking an Indian un- 
der each arm he man-bed right into |>a 
bella's parlor, when* sin- was holding a 
Ub < T. lb meeting, and gave the whole 
thing away, right before all 'lie ladies, 
and made them pn.mist not to sjn ak of 
it: and the next day. it was town dk ad. 
over Spain. When you make reii; m nis- 
I'OVl'l ies. you want 1" keep ! r!; 1 > \ oli i- 
srif. and when \.-u make others you want 
to -peak right up and toll w hat you m-w 
Von net d to um j u-t as :;rh /<" me 
about y.’Ui di'.-ovrm as y■ >.. ,b> •! ■; 
iHiir vabu. 
I saw .1 hiid nut lien* 1 fat had a 1«*n•_* : 
la:! I l.an I fiekens ever 1 iueej h: ,»f. I; 
was i n t lie .1 apanese dcpa rt ment a ud < > 111« 
Imw ii struck me as m«t-: invest ih!\ fun- 
ny. A little w ire cage a im ml a foul s«|iiar<- 
and lifteen feet hit'll, with a \>< red .r die 
top, stood in t lie ex hi bit, a: id on this perch 
w as a hird about as hie' as a part ridge, with 
four feathers in his tail over twelve feet in 
length! You can have no idea how very 
funny it looked, without seeing it. W here 
did lu* live when at home'.' If m trees, its 
tail would he tangled up in tin* leaves and 
branches all the time, and if it belonged 
to the parrot tribe* it would certainly learn 
to swear when it first began to talk. If i> 
was a ground bird, just imagine it start- 
ing out some day when it was raining and 
tin* mud was knee deep, dragging that 
twelve feet of tail behind it. I never had 
anything worry me and so stir up my curi- 
osity as did that bird. I could not Ii -ip 
wondering what he did with that tail. I 
used to go and look at it every day. and 1 
think if 1 were asked what 1 consider the 
most wonderful thing at the Columbian 
Exposition, 1 should say at once that long 
tailed Japanese bird. These Japs are a 
queer lot, anyhow. They Americanize 
mighty quick. Before they fairly get 
ashore here they are putting on a suit of 
our clothes and tying on their russet- 
leather shoes. There wen* lots of them 
at the fair who could not speak one word 
of Knglish. in full American dress, even to 
a dirty collar. They had one of tin* best 
exhibits at the fair, and erected building's 
cost mg over >* loo.ooo, which thcii govern 
ment lias presented to Chicago and will 
maintain as a museum. When y-u think \ 
that about a!! then to a Japa m build j 
ing is a lew bamboo lisle poles aiel a little \ 
straw matting, u hundred thousand do! 
bus will make quite a show. 1 saw a bam 
boo that was 70 feet bum and *> inches ,n 
the butt., but imim nse us this was ii was 
not large enough to bob! some of the tish 
t hat 1 have lead sbernmn tell me the\ 
bail lost by tie o.l leaking. Tbeie was 
a bronze eagle here in eel at s Kmm |. 
it 11ink yea s t.» mak> There w ere tlem- 
sands *■{ distinct o it iters on ii. md m-ar- 
1> ev.i \ line on th-M- feathms was :u s i < 
by a diili i.ni inst u ment. s.» t bat t' e\ a d 
should l»e a 1 i km a t Woil' t lie n «ui a ! ter 
lakiim a few lie ■> A:iei looking it tiiai 
hir« I, and t r\ iiig t ea i :e tie pa» h n. i. 
took to exe.-ut e t ;m w uk ■ ut !:. i 
home ami ton- t In- nook ol J..b ■ v 
Bibb-, as 1 do. in »t msidci that J ■ o was 
"in it" w ben y. talk of palien- e And 
speaking >>i thm -ubj.-et. 1 want to j. n a 
ilt Tie 1 I bill e to ll-e ; at UUl-'c. ! be e.»u: |r--V 
»nd he iuv.n j T c polit. ness <.t t !i »--• 
eighth w■ o n d c ot 11. w o r 1 d, ; 11«• Co', m 
hi a u bua i'ds, and ! think cvei\ -it- •; to 
t K till will i, wit h in. I 'l.-r 'Sri. 
J.' III .1 iie'ii ale! 111 \ W ere Utlde [ S. 
A m\ di>. ipli ! w ,-m then da: to 
>b -w esitors b- eij and answei pi*-'-: ioiis. 
■it'd Uobi did ; III do i 1 CM; NeVei 
<id 1 In a of .'t-- .jiving u u !i a n-w ci. 
a ii i seldom d :d t In v tub i,. c- u 
11111 > 11' I > > y :.. I •!' i. .1 ;st: imayitir a i 
man s: a h : i! l_ t a rn»i .a' 'A in;, ami ! 
M aslii nyt, m ; I !• si. ► ri si mi af h*> 
l‘M I .-ii ! a a r- a < iay. ami 1! I 1 | ■«■.»|. 1,• 
alia St-aS ! ! 1C! | a 1 11 ■ T •-; :.! y a I S ': lac 
< ity, asking :" Ii-Si ii ms, w !., i. a h 
a siai«- w as. \v|j ; his m. that m. 
u m i1' a ■ ’*m!m a a what T; mi' jt 
■vas, am! r\. ; a .. (• i l,’a ,, ir>i j a. f 
human min.: .. ;n\rnt. > >u .... 
'1 •1 * ■< flint, \ .1 a \ la III i 1 r;: ,.| ! ! 
'ill! V Mi ;! a 11 h as i. !: a i 1 mliian : 
Fai tlm 1*. mm: iml rsf I tin- u aa: \. | 
i in- in\ alf 1. la- > ! : i > iiM l-i/.v. t !mra : 
•l!;' an III Pii Min I;:. 
t .. ,, ,, 
• fui'i ia v :• a' ; a v 
s'i"i. fns.fi ami -m \ in, a.a n a,. i j... 
• •1 *! ii mj j u si tlm '.hair an im f. -mi 
f,aiiai ha iv• v 11• *i■•! ii w ! na- it \va>. Sliu- 
1 !•’ii \ t!ia .is a a■. ‘‘mk \vi 
fly n. ill, : .«• small p«»x. ." ..mi 
1 a\. * h\ ma; .'ami 
*'•*-? Was I'M 'ia a ,s> :la n if In 
t"i* 1 hr cli-wa; ,; I a! ..1,1 ;:,it it hah i>, u 
< >' i- < -! < mm 
III' \ Jill Tll',1 I! I II a I i«I \ I s 
'FI a "iy,i i; i. 1. a 111,1 a, j f y J )r \V 
a a. ai. a a aTa. 
-'Ml,.. ! IV, ... ,M | 
Tha a k : s ii. it i,,,. I 
•'ll ’•iiyai' a,t !• I "M a- t 1 I I.mis j 
f i >! f’,'1.ails js a. ! •..; 1 1st | 
I :m .-k, ml i S ! ’.i >st ■'ti i.l.l rass 
fa, ill Mm. f 1111 a S', a 
s>« rrrt Smart i»-s. 
Kirrti.il, ,.i 'tiia.-i's ami "t!an j" .it a nt 
lilts im-ss will ana hat' an Knit i't sa i .",1 _n- 
A f \V t Ins i'\.a;; ny A ! 
a Mi a s an St rtf 
A lift a lh i.rkuli f mliifr. 1 < ». » f F ’a *t- | 
ail fill 1m Wilier Mil i 
■ rs Tms.ltv a m 
N. <... F'i' a'fiia.- Clulirh V (I W 
T ia anfs K S., lJrrt.lia 1. Far ■ 
Mar y Ifal. F. S., Fannia !;■ !i I: .-.m -. 
I A. ..nit, (’ \ if’ .far 1. Mis. f A. 
< ■‘■mint. Tlirv u th hr 111 i,! |, (i Jaii. I|!!, 
I’.'iiuliM' i.t fnrampnidii, I. i). 1'.. lias 
i a, t c< 1 till- fr 1 10 \V | a tii af IS fd' tha dlSM- 
i lia V air : f 1* ( f ML*’ II f "ill II, fi- 
ll* ./" IT ,\f Mahan S. W.. ft.as. M lv: 
kills .' \V .. Faw. f Wasantt S' .["ill: 
S. ifi. li.siai If s, A ul.rr\ 11. Syn v; 
T: a is.. Kalpli J I ) f |\\ as i ;a. a | T 
f i, f. i Siialrs a ml ( 11 Sa ic, 
! ’.ay City C’oniirif A niai :aai fay a •! 
1 I l! a-, has a I a t. a. i t aa ! ■. I' a. ;>.y ;! i. .-.-s f. a 
fa- Minii-.r war f om in uil*-! J.n.. IT 
F ii. i'll \' a >• Ifaiiina: h r : i. i 
s' a ) rat an S;inl'ta'.l II. Mat In--a > : s. 
la; ll-m-.s Tr n 
1 < i:• 11 Cii i;.:a n. Win. I- Hi- .s « mo .. j 
A. .!. H :ii; Won- He, 1 lo 
S* 1:1 V .11 > 1111 1 > Y'. .1 atm Pa! t ee ha 
«•' i*■>-! IT. 
’! : ■ ’! Mam- C mm, m'-m K. '| ! 
tin- o-t nmm. -in I i I V, dm h 
nmmirn-S u tii kmj I>a. m s da,,. 
•, M w lm h Al a in ( a mol- aa t 1. 
mi widen w ns ai.'.t a nted it lsu.A, and gives 
detailed a- count a the a u Mgs -I the of- j 
ii a n i /. a nm 1.. tin- p!-t t mi-. A n nt-r- j 
e>tmg lent ure n| tin \m k tr. the lm-graph- ! 
leal sketches of the den -ased members. It ! 
was print d at t tie 1; ,1. .iliice, and A coursi' j 
modest \ I •rinds a mint nm n its ty j »ogra phi- ; 
a 1 appea ranee, lint, it is a good job of print- j 
mg jest the same. The menm r> of th- 
(',‘iniiiatnlen will appreciate the work. 
t iardiner Importer-.Imirnal. 
Ki.i.im;wo.>i» s CiutNKit, Then- was a so- 
eiahle at Horace Kllingw -"Ps hall. !>•■■, 
‘Jat-h. A large crowd w as in at tend.mm and ( 
a good lime had. Tin re will he aunt h e in 
two weeks, with a treat. Tin proceeds g" 
to t lie Slluda> selionl. Tin- Sunday School 
■ a.s«il last Sunday for the winter months, 
as the attendance is so small it is not th might 
protitalil- (>n (’ h rist mas Mr.and Mrs .1 \. 
Holmes enter! lined a few friends, and after j 
dinner ln.-took 1 helllSel \’es t O another ?*•*•* 11,, j 
win-re the\ had a beaut ifui tree, i.am-s, 
pieces and music were imlnlged m, and ah. 
went home t ding t hat. it was well that t hey 
had lie. n t here. M iss l.n y Himi > h of 
•Troiio i> visiting her nio'hec. Mrs. Frank 
Harden.... M rs. Daniel Perkins, win- has 
been on the sick list, is improving. Misses 
Eva and Finnic Vinal go to the straw shop 
at West l ptoli I >er. Jf.it-11. 
Christmas in Belfast. 
Last year the ground was bare and tin* 
maths muj'h up to Christmas, ami tin* early 
fall of sm>w this season was most welcome, 
(lood sleiehine and sledding help business, 
and without suvli aid the holiday business 
this year would have been slim indeed. As 
it was the salts were mnrh lighter than for 
some years past. as ,*r\ body supposed t h* 
would he, from tin* ral eoudd am of t i,. 
country. Tliis appm s, however, rati,.a to 
luxuries than lie, essil -t. 'J'lie urro( ej'S Wei;,- 
kept as busy as usual, hut. niali\ dealt rs ii 
fail. V art* ies will no doubt have t carry 
S1 'tiie of t heir Mo, k 1, ,*r S itur-br 's ram 
was ue o iinw• l• in,, is it interfered wdth 
'le- lat,* -hopper*, making' tin* streets and 
•w aiks v< r\ s!ipji,■ r\ 
t' it k |s'i \|,\* is tit I*: in u, m.s. 
< !>i"st :..as -••rvires w, r>- In id in and 
1 ■' i' ■at the N o •• 111 C! m < ! last Srn n 
and wer, .f more than d mu inf ei eM 
1 e\ l: T Ha,, k a I ! •! 1*1 ,d 
dress d a1 s<• base,I .... the w .-rds :n 
L': i<. H, w hieii w a- in, *M m;, a ••*•,: •. <• an I 
heipful hi fIi evenin'' tin sei vi.-es 
spotisi’, >■ service n wdueii tin- nm-m w t* a 
I‘i"m: lien! and pleasing f, 11 nr* In | e 
a the a e! e*s plot ided n dll. S 
Mi H e m ■, .■ a *k M add i'. *- '.. 
f rate s, ie ..f the n o.st rut, ,,,r ,, 
! ''e am ;• !*••■' 11 iihm n-_r and n ■ is 
1 M r*. U 11. 11 .*. ■ m M e 
M m. H am soprano Miss I V r.iien-i 
> id r i: .Mr. ( U 1. M < _• i. 
M.. d u I iriver, !ra*so. Mr* .1 \\ .1 .. 
: m > M V [ I in, mm: I 
■ -• n-t \\ \!. \ u •• 




I MSI id", 
: ; 
0>._ .11 Vo a id a r 
I’iut- Ip. Mr. « 
..MM' II., !•,.)• a K;l 
S M M > I 
n ■;. m ..: •. N., ,m 
! I run ! "• \. Hi: Trimm 
1 ’■ .!■ \|, 
* -1 i. 
Tim N m < im1 a 1 m .... 
111.I .: a il < IMS ,,M. '! ! 'M 
Tim aa-ni’ "I !'iH !!, t!|. a M Tm. '{ ,,s 
1 s. t i ; 1 M I i,, 14 :■ t u 
h.nl !>•*«!. 1 Iv d !•> S tm.n F 
Tia M"' ia-1'st Sum! a' s: 11 a i ■ \. r\ 
pmasant a »* t mi" at t in- ('m-Muias 
11 tin h a- la- ala Mr.-a Tu t r.-.-s w m- 
>-a ! aiti wit!. 1a- m I'm ,-a. 1 tr 
III li s<•;:<• < i. tin' nlM„li,.,s a< ha distnhutvd 
i>\ Sant Flans. win, was mt" >•. iat"<l i.\ 
Fnv S | -11 a •. v Ailvr the dim r: a i: a 
•IK <‘l't wa> niVtM, a n s i s t i 11 a ,a ,. * j. 
tat i. ns ami a dial -nil. 
Tin- Baptist Sunday sahu'd );.•!.! a < T.-.st- 
1 u a s s •. 1. i 11 in tin- vest: Saturday a.-uain 
and cnjaM-d ^uius and a. iih.-ru! tin.! .f 
aid »-t.< 
rifK u. ioi a !•; \j fi.A i;s ui u is m \ s 
ih if ist I,■ »d.n.- .,f (Mod I 1 nlars indd 
•M'ltsa lit til". 11 n_; M Ma ! a I;. a w *!. ■ 
■ 1'1 -as apj'ropnat" t«- ’.a- ansi mas-tali 
Tin- < hairs uav a't'is hil"d Ip ,ad\ nn in 
liam, ami. at lilt "mi ission the h'dn. a a> 
: iv a: ■■ to a a. aa. l.a!. t- ist i.y i1 1- T.-n* ida 1 ; 
i 1 Mama. T!m i oi tin- rda- a m ih d ! 
w Fa Christmas r. mi ,m M : 
A h 111 da 1 Fin ;stmas p. ms: aid s. i. 1 » 
h\ N. Ill" t ioldoil, j:; all rail: a, thUi I 
dawn, i.'U'.i V a a. ,nd 
\■ N ■ Ills' '■ Ml, : \• r *.* !i; m- 
r:, musooerml !.. d Jim Mi!. j 
A Ifhough w i. led few dan.-. s ini 
The! W -r. M. II W 1 > I' «•!•' s|- |. ■- | 
t u ntcs warn, hut lira rl \ i I wcr< desigm-d to | 
rrafi- sj»• r;. Th s.date aid Indian in war ! 
paint and feathers, wn h ms mg and .a..-- 
ly s.piavv, perl'- 'ftm-d their parts admirably. | 
Tin- nnisu i Sanborn's w. dn-st ra w is. is 
usual. list w iiat tie nlnll aih-d f,»r l! 
was well render* d and Mr. Mu -dds eii mg 
was dist met and. accurate. 
K.VUiUTS '! lail-I.A It ollsKUYK ill lew 
The following toast was prepared for 
Christmas hy the (Irand lmnampm.w; 
Knigiits Templar “To (>nr M si l-inum-i : 
(irand Master, Hugh MeCurdy, Idu.ttOO 
Knights IVmpiat, send greetings, wishing 
him a Merry Christinas, w ith j>eae» he < 
and happiness." 
The grand master sent tin- tollowme n 
spouse. ‘'T<i 1 lie valiant Sir Knights i to 
loth ee n t ii ry, ino.nhO strong, tndde sws <.f il- 
lustrious aneestors, whose Umg’tA lives 
shed an iuereasing lustre upon the gion ms 
past and illumine the present with tin* in- 
spiring ln*pe of a brighter future." 
All knights Templar and friends, were 
asked to join in these sentiments, Monday, 
Dec. 2r>, at mum, Eastern standard time The 
Belfast Knights were on de.-k as usual, at 
t lie time appointed 
,1(K.\1 KMlIKIilMl I III I'imii;, 
Through t !n* efforts ol a o.m in it ter ! ia 
dies inun the 1' nilai ia n s.r nt1 •...t 
unis o| itooks, •' s, iieli .. nut- and ! .: t 
" ere S' *i H.d tl-on, an: a a t Ha :n'..a f 
the pan si i, and ho\es a a mad* 11, ■ mt a 
in_a an ass* at no ao of the irt !-•«, (’hnst 
mas eve t!ir\ \\ disia hm a on m_r the 
. hiidr» n, w m, •.>. ,! i!,, a ■,\ 
iiad no presents, !.ut w ■ -. !1 ii 
joy ;i truly nierrs a w m is. a _., 1;. 
t in -uj'ht tdi kimtlit ss o| 11, 
Much ais<- d' on 
11 di \ ld uai- I i:ei a 11. h .., a 
lie inori sil list a tit a 1 k na ! 1 ,, ., 
are \ hose who “do n,„ j o o 
Would not P k e f. s. ■ 1 a Ml 
< file Beil., el; m an la ,, i» 1' 
a. ash a iu* a, .■ \ 
iia» la 'll 0:0. 
name 'ni>-pn m a. sa_- that 
e*d> H- ', a -i .. n '.as M ! > .. I i *, j ; 
i U ■ t 1 V. a 'a I t 
ol m a i; a a si -. n a ■ un nr !••: 
ii" > S •; s rd d'her do o -' .,. [. 
AN Cal III 
d a—' "Itll'i id .SO:'..' f tiio 
an I".I ..It, 'A a a :. ■■ :, _• a ji o 
''1" "f 1 '‘' ■•''Ida't|.■ — Mi- a i. 
roar .f l;op U 1 ■: n 
l'« amis. A I tor id, rn ..... k .Is a 
jd’ I:. 
l:' 
M -• I 
t'kndmas 
"I iM II I. ( c.l' l! I, I a M 
II 
1 v. 
a ia ..a. 
I" "'ll . ''ll.Mi •! 
i.s sd a.; u a. 
■Jj" "t •, •• [i! t. \y *U •: 
Hly* fr.Jt.l; l-'nbyr a: 11 a .a': « 
! < n!i:,T 
'■'T": :a'-.: *Xv i.i": 11 i. I: i1 ‘a.., 
M>!- r <\ w, a * > \ M", 
!:• •■■;>! V •. 
t ’• an a -a ■ -,[ a if, ? hr j. la r v. 
,:i'*:ay.r'h,':i,T>; -a tlHac TTH" be il nM -; m ;.ai a :;M 
■| r la It If T; 
ish rin ; 
l.vil! 1 'mi. i«I :n\ 
11 M. iMva.a i 
'la. I ;> |.if-.- 
Is u |i,-t ha 5 h" «!<■•!• •I.i.i 
W ;n\ cl I a. h.ny ■’ i 
i■ >s,a ini Matili "I | ah .1 li a a. 
J" >i!t'Y li III i lcjii.il .1 !: 1 I Is 
i'1"' a'-"-’. 'ii I' 
II IV a lli:l IV.JVKti I .-••la! 
blanks f r s ,; |i ; 
c an pan \ m| ji its iiMV'.-a 
I! blanks 1.1 -sirllil. I a li ia 
Mill ] a a 'A :1- ha; a li 11! ■ 
tn Ml.- 1 ■ !>■ 
■| ll" mini It! tuiW tiroes .. 
! an ,11, a answer I lt.it ! la 
1; ibiiitv mi; Milit-r an nr .~ 
iv.,m r<- t In j>a.n n n ia t ; 
si,.- v\ as \j' a 1 
tin ]'m1 a V i, in ll a an.. 
a III 1 till! i.s >>!,, ,\ a> a ; l.ai 
11in!ia rla- mi mi 
!! < 111. •.M11 a t s i.. 
a II. c \\ ; I i' i 11 I la! 
i iifi’c was ! ms li.* v. a 
si nmiali* a.s :i. ; .. (*• 11 -a. 
cl "all "ia >1 MS. h I'' .' v 
final sim 11 a i i,-l -nil : V W It 1 
-j!i r.-ina uls ‘I I la- 111 !• mi a ! 
'■ill MS sill ■! "1 m it IMa' a a- 
f,ci ai 
T I, :S Mr! am W as la; nay Hi | 
I HSI.l ram < j \ U a. -1 a’ ! Iff 
iain a ". 1 ! 
t-a ais m f ;; a- .■ '1 1 
tak.-ii at tin- 'ah'nary Pam an 
)/ r.N\ f n a -i thm 1ml 
K.. l.i a 
Goitre 40 Yeats 
ill min, > •! a ■■ 
w:.tlk ! w<> a.11;i'11i! ;.t "a 
Hoot 
Am! •; ^ a 
many ■ {.<■.. 1>■».. 
they havearn •• •. 1 i '''' ■ *• 
Hood s Puls' 1 1 s '" 
elek h. ».l. ! ■ < "■ '■ :"‘l 
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Rodolf's Specif 
pneumonia 
«#-Price 2SS Gent 
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M Ak K OPWM PRK S 
NOTICE, 
T’V ; : 
TVOTICE. 
T 'V"V,:' v- 
|;i! "■ lU'MljlJ -• .... *■ > '»• I >’• 
l, J l> v-V'M. h \ V; 
I Ml NKWS OF !>KI.F\sr. 
C.inity (.'• mii imssiinicrs ailjourmnl 
■ v riirist ia. hat >mi 
; -h Ml. ". Ill Mu, I •; '.V i: hr 11 srs | 
11 :, 
■ rk. h >s: :ig up 
Ms lirss in h! .• I.iiniy 
\; ispits <!.hfi.-rih«*r in ivm tting 
s •, s 01.1 \Y .i 1. is 
w« «• t All. -lit t Mr ill at ; 
h. -i I iMliiy iMr: i! Fast in;, 
.M ng 1 uirs.' 
nl'.: mi i nsi t srd ins' -k 
In p •! I SS rrks < »!; 
,-ss h t r:l«:llr |-s :t | r\S .1 
s,-,i ■ 1*1 till* w.-rk hui 
J.M I,, 
! : v.< s- lift •! i*s.•}. :i 
H Ms! N < \s 
! 1 \\ sis 
\\ •; I Mgs M t In* hi iiigr 
1 A p»m f 
1 1 ■« S M 1 .i s M 
I i i' Iktvhr: }-; ?i: man 
1 it s' ; ‘1 "IMS m hhiit -III, Mr W mil r.J 
M v. !; m -• x a II, 
>i \ M ( i: Mr- s j 
S V >. t. t, 
V ( •! K > r I". M's MM 
< V rf T M M' }-!•..• 
... r,( h s 1 
M x ni s '• A -i' 
'• ilia* _n 
■■-: -■ 
.,i im. M .hi ;mM | 
>, .ill,'. 
M:,v. 
..... ,--i ^.;n, lit [ 
1 lV'!'" " 'U'« ;^i 
.'r i. .■ xv s; 
.... .v.. sy ;i ... itml ; 
..- -■ 1' -m ;,i 
v, t:.. I 
>i, 
Ik- V,.-U 
v ■ i 
’!■' 11;, :::• -s .messed 
i-M *• n Ma1 isvn.-!> «-f a 
ik ;t.i-T Wva < ; i 
! Ik ! -•. a' 
T a : !. rl s a '' a 'a t 
15 K A X < H 
's tit t In- !': ■! 
I'.'SlI a f; it ..11- 
-J'-' "a. 11. Jiia*!- ,1 -.lilt 
an ■! A Mu 
•- 1 '■< >t ]‘ai riiila in, M !.. 
! a ’i.lw.rn 
>■>■>{> .Mr Saiii- i 
1 *■ a n an■_"!in-lit is 
■ n5 v. s ■ t t'lis mi 
... t; 
i t! I !■■ U -i ..1 
i: V !•., \\ Ml. a, ".. .... I 
■ 
M ! i. W, j *,-.1.1 {In.a.land, "M 
a it i r. I >■ 111!:. <!t i* 
11" r t i: < i; i. 1 r 'and a n <1 t! a 1 ra -11 
.a a .-s vv>a. i. nt an si' in: : ’I- 
ai 11. -.aint. r at: .at ais -a 
a! :• .. a W r- II-ft s. 11 ,.t *••:.. i. I as 
•i ■: 'I i.. .ai.'l n ;. s \\« a n. van a 
11111>• Ill w .1- IS, (I !• ■ 
a nd 11 was a a I i ii 1 t.-d 1 | a 
tillin'- Ml' J i; IS i tad Iasi waak, !.,i' iS 
>! 11 n. a Mas ■ In .i, alii! M 1' In > 1 as 
aflat ill- ■< AN J 
i.. i'. 11 11 ‘' i. 111 a 11 a {11'. a a 1Sa 
M ■ n Mr- 1! M 111 .,1 d Ml and M -s, 
i 1! ■ a. r I a •. fast M > a-a :■ A |.. a,.d 
;■ 11 M a I ! II a I .'t la, :■ lid 
Ik II J ■ Ii till a;i snii.s, 1 >S 11111:1 
1 ! i< nan;. Hn- ink :< an 
1 A lid i»;« a iadlas nt ! .’oak 
<rt a ni i tli.s •. is T11. t: li rst a } >|*- a a !.■ a 
Ik .fast T! v laid a llatt.-p t;n j 1 i a, 
a. t lia lai n., and i.ai.v, 
Thr Albums* will nirrt \sith Mr>. (A A 
Vtshiirs M’ .rr strrrt, Frhlay Dr,•. ‘J'.Uh, at 
o'i h'ir U. 
Thr (Tania1; uav 1 t a ami S,"rm Tr 
hr* !<• \' i 1, "!< !i M s. \ ustm ('artn 
l m 1 a a V, i: A1 it J ,'Vlr k |' M 
\ no'hlr lr-rkmtf <1 ■, s li a»l ami anta-rs 
ui> rivrtit iy im uilTr.l hy ( 'has. F. 1». 
\ .•'.'•-•mist, h 1 a11r s Far rr. Thr a n ana1 
i- Kill***! a u -; s rast. nt Ihn^ y 
luont Task* r <* 1 DLn v ,»nt. 
1 iir n uinat ns S: ,t.r ('ciis a hirs .1 K 
,! rs ami I. K 11 uni ha' ,a, ,,t• ti: n si 
■ thr < i: vrrmami (,Vum i!, un! Mr V 
•T 1 hr -at1 i ; u \V 
II. *!,•*! s s s t, '1 Mr., a 
Ihr il [U"i as,'. I h ;l 1 hr a-’ U' ■ U 
h J. ('•-I:;'1 V !•! !• \! h Mis \\ -Tr V ir.i 
ml thr 'r|u■ n• ,h is m l 
ntumh-,1 t u- i v 1 ami 
> *1'V\ a 1','ir* 1 t.’ i.- 
Mr. < .. A ! 
•S' rtis.'.i T. .! Mr | h ,'MS 1 ! 
■ y ;1. In i I. 
is? >>! nil’lly in 
iia s* v !>ui,:>!!••.I -Hi .i 
a .• -a A ft 
Ins .itr hi ! i: in a n f.-nn s, ;• !* 
•P » i!: v 1 !.,Mf 1 •• }„,!>, M 
1 t' li T i. ■> 11. < i. •. •! n l:.y 1 ? ■ ■ H:t is T I;’ y 1 | 
n al 1 \\ It 1: » a, >\ >,ty- 
■ t!i:ii .-x-i--.,.ril.-.T iii* y< W !•' H 
i' :■ •'i' « i• n lit i; a ■ 
is;i a mi y;, an \va rtlan, w t-li a1 a 
V. v\s ! 11. T if Mini- u -itia r 
vn t a- tv i, aii’Tnais. 
s ••••'•. A !*■ M. I'll'- \V;t ,} 
M I: T a 
-M.>• >• Aasi J ‘la *i in. 
* 
A !■: I M;. i: a', ;; 
!•'■ Vvii.1 : i': .Mr v 
A (’■- *.;i1 A' ;!.. >-• v w.-ri, v(- v 
In v- ALP r:, \ i! s a- i. * r 
l,i: go. ami 'ills v .■ a.;»t -i, 
a > T ill 111a 11,\ 1»1;i• in !m is ,10-111: 
-i .1 r: Mr- 1 !• W Y\ 1 I ■,! 
Tm -*■ ia -Ming } *1 
!ir m i T !1 H S’ -: >; 
T -art, ]• r trm T' iurgesT minim-, 
prisoners a an, n tin-.' was 
'v Inch n\ as last Week As t trims 1 
mi MUUfllt expire the mr- J 
se-k o!i--r tieiiis. or in tie ear!\ !•••.:! 
sens.'l .1- -Tie bat- 1. lea > es am -t! ... 
'-?s Fr.-ni T ii:s t i me out. Tm inrnm;. I 
h: n i. -. i-lg! ng from t In- pasi 11 nnmm 
g a i .!«•• reuse, as S- Mm- iii g- 
w- -rk at .i uti; ng ,\ hen t! a; bu.s.m-s-. 
••pens p S -1 is n He! fa si ;a:l-; m 
i, m. its:\ mother • tin-. g.- ii m. 
i i'll si ,• '• h -d is tie ir breail ami m is 
-■ i" \' li ail-le-l at ni>< u a small nr 
-1 s■ ip. Tin- bum Png is kent war n b\ 
Hi- si vos. | in- v, -». hp ,r which is t = *' 
> 1 a-- i-ns 1 as is also ail that is a-m.l 
: a pi'1 —- A man ... k is m- 
w ! ... ! .1 1; V j' 
M 
1;*■ i*i il'T'i.e \- :• ITsi n-gh! <; 
i, e < l a’ J*. -1 e ii'l I: i i a 
mg Tm — I I: '■ -1. Vi I.- ghlmi's 
-ohm- ;. r 1!.- I o n t 'liiir-'n next Sun- 
ni.-rnmg \v ;; I •■! esiis < 'i: < in in. 
W .!•: i T- -■! a > In •, .. mg, 7 
! e V g v t be till! a 0 Ii s s.e •. I .■• m ■ 
-ii t hi. sii j o i. -'Tm 1.11. i ~m 
.•si r\ mi s at the l Tin ersalist elimv-h m 
•s' i.il.i T e m> s. lu I.', a m \ rks, n -u in a 
.ml n.ossongers. (ion. vi J I, K\. \nvn or 
.f I Vefse, I I e b. J !1 M S I M 
st H. lot. ,J uni Y. 1'. < h i 1 
ia m Sena m- Y I*. <I'. i; i*. m 1‘ians h 
N- v\ \ a I --r vn L’j | TTiess 
L’lm n iii. mi -• a ., s.-rvi- os \v iJ i m a 
Vet h ".list 1.11r ii in M Su111!a\ .ail- 
>o 11'i•;, i,• I-.. w all a. sermon !>\ l.'.-v, f 
I aoks 'ii, u jo'. -! Spoo.al ill"-,!, .• 
gi von, I.- -1 I>v a op,m u- choir, >.\ 11h I. 
1 >a '• is as a lie I ist. All m Ilg so ., v i 
a.- ,i at 7 ! M. ror.lial nr. a I ion r- al- 
t-mi a I! 1 lie set- j. e-s >s \i o i. i.al ni- a 
ii«'. 
(Jinn \ Field bought of Isaac Staples of 
drooks yesterday forenoon one of Mr. Sta- 
ll rs 1 >est make i'f delivery pungs. 
Ten marriage certificates have been issued 
•y City ( lerk Murch dining the month of 
In-i emher, tie- largest uumher issued in any 
Month during his term of service, nine years. 
Mr I .’os.- ,.| It looks lost two "\vs last 
tvr-'k h\ a m ngu la r accident. They were in 
slicl, t ho oot ot which was covered with 
■mow and ice. 'The. rows di ruhiring against 
» poM are supposed to have started *”iue o| 
he 111. 1 >' and the l'o. ! fell With its Weight 
a si low k .: i: ng on. cow instant 1;. ami ,!>- 
i! ring ot her so hat it had to he killed. 
l’o.. i- v M is I >r II L. Shepherd spent 
ii vi st mas with hi-, pa ••nts. ret arm n g to las 
n Host,,.. \\ ednesdav Cap! " 
VV -lit W o; a 1; is .it I a'liie 1 I S I ,;| fgc is 
a .. d .a I'T lie \' in*, r la re is a gri at 
i. '■ S'eix ness ,11 tins in Is. Ml. ! 1 1111 s 
mi' n lit.t aide to he I! 11 nut weld hope she 
% T last M !•• Sin pi.eld had a : «•- 
,. -d Mr and Mr>, W d i am 
,\' i.; w oi f i- o i' mad,- i. •; o v 11 e a IT’ > a! 
a a lio\ iast Fri la> 
*),. •! >. V. Pa ..!••• k' s ’. Id!,: ie team 
->e> w.ls at tanked with dw.ase known 
11 >w 1 > si.-k at Slant! I .it I {«-!'• Id's 
a I. ml is .used nv no nt. nil mg he:,; \ 
on: !... d f ha row nk; Iig alld login fed j 
a s. s, .tvlii'ii t he\ a I id ft t o mi w a k 
O ind in.,light to the ad ! v m om- \\ d- 
! .1 e C. H. lot. -d M . , ,1, ; 
.11 rin ■! S .1 C. n •. ,. 
m h '.sill .! •!.. ni a > 'i | •. n Mi 
n I 14. t J ;n k -• i: i |.i !>• ;< 
i 1 ,1 III M IMmi- I 1 
•:. ii.1-1 Wit:, but: 'ill 1II ■ t '1; -Ilf 
i :i >1 I'l'i A ImI fi ■<.■> k Ii I S' ! Ii 
Air;. 1. 1 if n.fi im ••’!••• ! I 11 
*b», at 11;« 11111f 1 11i. liif, 11;.S I.*:.- : 
.. ions ■ ii bis piin at t In inn I.-., t! a" 
!i n t- i.' 1: a 'a !.i in t ukr 11 mi ust>..| m- 
\ II Im i.l VS Tilt* i .At | if s’ \ .' S 
'I Si 1 [{ ■:, ;,A W ■_ 
mib ii. mm, M Mi \V 
1 !'•' Kit-.i. u .1 -1. -. IS. S’ 
.... M ! 1 Mi -inn .1 -a m. 
in ■ M •■-. \ I ; ni l. t n ■ ’!'i 'v 
1 •. :, •., •.,, |* \\ n v. 
k 1. '1 S' Mr W. "■ 1 in ; ii 
n i' !11 l:>ai|M .r Mmm 111 IT ini n 
vs ■ 1 b. km n: nil.. 
:•« .. I 
w 1 A 
> 11 a U a 1 ■■ ■ m 
1 v' * 1 i 
.•mi I' I W 11.. !• 1 
via i.. w w I i,i.!»‘ii (’In <m :ims re 
< i •! pia -i i: .. : \v. 
U a ! ■ 1 a 1 m .... ! i 1 i* i •net- Tin pS.-a-- 
,11»r< '-si' ’i t Santa * ia :s u mssstl n^i 
V Ilia Ma:.\ •« a i. t ; •••..! .: 1 :stn 
tfstt-* \v 1 JSpiav fli, as NVt i i as tins, laurs 
•mMa. M ■ ami Mm r. ...a, |J;ims 
1 > mi, M is•*., spi-ut C'iir’StMias v\ 111x 
i'fi >1 r. In ■ r! 1 iav. M ;■ ami 'Ms 
!•« Pills Will'. Iliir I !>'•’!"!! S | M M < Ml !'’S! 'i.a.i 
a \ •! h Mr a mi M rs .1 .ii n Ss.;11 Mi. 
11. i All- 1 -11 n mil Has ti: i; a -f I > a s 
■; M m M > 1 'a m<. n am: v. -I <■. < >n 
a.as All Ma !a iilc; ! M (i.M:. -- 
1 N I v ■ i\ P- ml 1;,-T Ml N I 
I a ia imi < ■: a! Tin s •• a <• man;, uii 
'f si. k list at t in- pi i-s.-n; wr'iin-, 
r >n. ! If pi a. :np t-|> ah an a is 
1 >f I <Il> 'vim i.as a m. j>; i. n ■ -s s !• >i a 
11:. a lam, mi y 111 a ;■ 1< A 
j.:\ .>1 Ins man v p 11 sans. Mi. K. ias S. 
v. II 111 a; s mvim !l'' 
■: I »r. Hi'i a I 1 I.! am: 
All uni Mm. Jiiinis ii a n. 
I-.. ! 
I ■ -I is '! V .! I.\ .1. Ai- IM ... 1 .1 i.j 
"1 I. I' •:ii■ 1 is m ",ir !i .1,,; 
s! Ml. ami Mr>. f ! t: f ! As. V 
M im :m \ I is 
ai■ 111 n at A- as «' Smimi s a! Ii s.; f< ; !,. 
imu-i Si.s w i i ;•<•! h a ami am. p n.i'licr 
t m i: ‘i !'I U 'lvH. W ■ 1 .|!-T !i s 
a !•••!• .o*hI s a- c.-s im a 1 I a y n> | 
Sal a1: 1 .: 11 isli. i.l, w hnars a tali, till.ii; tin Nor- 
a'a ••• is ! a' ( suin’, ir. ! at I In ', an- 
na ._ a a m- s1 a. < „> I a nmnin-r 
Pi >>sp.” }»«-..pi.- ait.. ;'i.1 i. •• nm i- m A Mrs. 
P>. M 11 > i! ai Si.'1 1% t • i ni(. 
N I Mu'. '• I. K. ill’ S ■ \\ | S a 
Ii''1 'alia M IS A '-a I i a ; I "■■■ .'Hi j i. !" .. 
J 1. •' •• pi ’Sia T!s 111 r na-at 
> is '1 rs. > A !• a ns, .1 a 11. '*f I, 
•- i l;.’\ S ii Mur-m 1 s', a ps ai tin- pl.t 
p 1 l ’• in tin Isr, 241 i: ! i„ 
HI If a alii.' :■ M .• 
Timiv I spvsi i a -a--. ,f J n ! liis 
II I .• i I IS 1 ”i si Ami ,1 Ii. W'iyy 
W 11 H 1 111 all! a ! hf lisa ll.Mlim 
■; i.l, if 'H a! a, li.n •■', -1 t la I s. .| 
1m f Inml.s ■! si 
Wedding Bells. 
Mkkkiam 1.ai> 1». The officiating clergy- 
man at a Christinas wedding in lie Hast, 
Head of Tide, sends us tin* following note: 
"It was a very pleasant, and agreeable oc- 
casion at the mcit and comfortable home of 
Aider nan Kli C. Merriam, at whose invita- 
tion we wore present and performed the 
marriage .l-rimmy between himself and 
Mrs. Addie M. Ladd, a former resident of 
Si arsmoid. With song and good cheer the 
111a11\ friends present hado the newly v,cd- 
dod pair < Iml-spi ed, ami at 1 o'clock p m. we 
disco-sed tic turkey, etc., eto Long live 
the Lapps o ipi«■ so sun wo all." 
L i.i- i'- u\»n. Tin residence of Capt. 
and M-». Wallao. \\ !Hriier nil Waldo 
A •■uuo w is t he si cue on Christmas evening 
11 pleasant wedding party, tin- oeea- 
>i >: h. i:i.[ I ho marriago of their daughter, 
Mis.- !i-ssjt• K t.. Mr. Herbert L. Kllis, 
prim o, i a to- t' pper C ram ma r So bool, A 
>:nd: >j,i >:i.: ,-l imiiiodiato icdat i vos and 
ini-iiop- i c 11 d s w as present. The ceremony 
w as ;•••:: >r:ned w 1 li a ring m a very impres- 
s'-.- •- hoc: b\ II. M va Kingsbury Miss 
i d tod a- 1 uidosmaid and M r. 
I!. 1! a k i- L st man. The welding 
o ft- 1 r.pv pair wore numerous and 
I! u a Tie iiia’Tiage of Thomas 
I i < a- tiio ind M iss 1 ic A 
id u .-red at the hum* d the 
oi.o.'- ip M and M s C. \. Mr..w n 
Chn-t m is 11 pr- v.-d a mi prise to 
Mi. a o M L: e., i.. T! da t. : 1 in- iii,ir 
e g. a d :: oil ho N.w N ■ A I and 
i\ ft u. ling I.pie d. a h d Oil a « hailge. 
Ip.,: d .1« f Oil > was p;a S- I. t The 
-it. c st lit. 1 at -lie.' 11 astitle, [ 
A ■ I, I., m :!•..* t licit- home. 1'ic 
1-1-d. I- oil" •■! -i;i -I"-St est' m a 11! e voting 
|.i:- e t ,r >• me t tile I ist ’’" on 
i'! s :l 1 S Ms, ! 
•< a; ,, Is of h '-.M !.,> pis- T >: ‘'.Vi "I 
"!!'■!• 'A IS Ii!T 1 !_• I'l |s. ,S 
Ml" I'M [• Sir' 1S 1 !|| -I I’ 
-It pmk silk, ill*! a I< ;si,. .a >• 
] a! vt-i of t u:i* ati>i a .- >! -a !i.f. lir\ sanl h 
’' 111 111 4 be nMo A M .1. i 
I 'll Mr. I'! IW u vi 1 ! 1 M -h 1 
I tbe -H-lli pv, ;s t "I -A a- I. M. 
! ‘A if*;, lb 111 v v u.-'bl,-,i pair j, ■. j the 
mm a ! i: latio'i- <•! tin- a m f t.i ,-s 
i '-nt. Tin u < billn"• j',- s- urn w .• miu |. a.; 
! min-.! lht\ Aria iminev.-it- ami a,l 
i ah,I b'-.aiitil'ii I A 11• i;a -m\ r a! !i pais- u ,* 
i'i-- fii -nit tin- was mi ,iak sblruoa r«t, 
be jift r \| S(e\ ,-us laiiro i-i n pT, a 
i v wm am m-sk. tables, a bn an ami 
1 ’hails. Then- Was -1 e«-autil'r- b;nm-r am! 
; u a -mi. ami many pie. e< ,,f .-hina, 
ut- t;lass. hamlsonm bn a-i»i'a \e, m_; 
M i,, ii! 1 s !| .-1 i' cr Weiv a e, >st f ., ,-s. 
t •1 k's ami s •; > 11 s elab.e-att iy i->\.s he, am: 
a, a k- m a as,- s In. an S. S. S 
ami nm "t ia-r v.i ribb- pie, Then- 
a ft* a Mia.b.-i M aseats. >; am! 
M is Ml e r, s ft -a Vv ,1 lie-;,b. -. 1,1-nia! 
M n ;>. M is. Si* eu> is \y .•1 I, imw 11. ami 11as a 
j el’\ i.lfjje :iv!i; ol ! Ne.uis -Ml 1 a-'.paaiilt- 
j M ;■ St .'.In, ; 1 I'l 1 mi 
M a: li". a m a .us--., m aijIiA rs- 
I-- m-.l ", ! a l-.-l I "" , :! Hilt 
V | j > <) i! t e 11 i»v file (eieinin, 
a 1 1 .1,1, n .. 
i | >t ■", a ’; t;, ^., •, 
baht. man a ti.a ill el am! b.. mm is 
; I *•--,!I. lb of III,- ilia"' > ai.: i |t mu 
of I el< e.iikam I I b 1" li a 11 a 
I tie i.'epnlrii'-aa St.it muntte, -1 ii", 
! e s f. Mr. ■ a: is a ! !> 
b• a«Ii11m i: 11am-1:t! men n. t e- State mb 11 
p'st ,-l po:i nsu i-.i ii.-« matters. 
II "11. 1 -. T 11 i■ •.i. ol 11,• 
; prom: belli 111 III bers ‘I t.ll" K lilt'- -i e b;i r .,|| 
; able law \. ami i-heaa* in mt i p n t 
; I i I as Ik i-11 boiiori •! h\ p. >[>';. t K n 
! net... w it li ft.nr .- m-e.-ssn <■ ■■... a a ms as 
1 it 1. i'i, ami i' A -• o’’ bis 
bmb I. ! iaii I! absi. 'l a a pn :,»'e 
| 'tit'-i in tin- I li ion arm a a 11. mi Ser i! i: :1a > auks a a a s a 
i I- pan pate I m main ei t: most im,,, r- 
tmM •-ii^aei-im-,its < f t w,r •. < a :t!i 
i '• va, -, ri;< 
1 
\\ 'bean ", ,m | |', n 
'•"i'i' van; J; Ii at < a s ! a n a m! as 
•s :. !;. warnmb -! m li "'-.i ,,f ’.a.m-burg, 
j b ( bo I-'. I'l,. > l-oin.llfil ,j li .'i, 
a m Mn-'ii "i T-11!;.111>i I >, s,• -. e wm. |! 
I i .. i a I'i et ": >>n > a n in iss i. ai j,. is,- 
jib 11 Mi. o m. a (o am! -I'. at lee I i.slatioti. 
THE KIND 
.THAT CURES 
I'ltANK I.IN III NSON, 
AY. -: II -. M. 
Dan a S ;s xpap.u.i * '•» 
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a ail uia il«- oath ilur f 
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uana sarsaparilla to.. Belfast Maine. 
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; boioiis Chocolate Cake, ! 
» 
/ li S luadi VVltfi [ 
; Br'[iymade Chocolate Icing,* 
lent of eatin.it it { 
j.k ii l.iv trouble ia ! 
'This kina' f I 
a l.l alu u | 
j It vvnl ;k e von Tea soil to $ 
3 5 
•i ;i;i4'ho< I:i i.• 4 <«. Phiiadu.. f*;L. «- 
\ j
A £91O Pk kri ; 
* hofk'e k. ■ oefi,-' 
*>!- ese J-\, -i.. .,0 
FULL PA1£ A'Pi iv-JI'ASb'ESSASi.E 
...*«» ’- 'i ■- s.;* :l ft >v,i* r; 
I id id a bur. 
?n J -* m-.-y !8P'4 1 c Compnm rill 
begin pa v ngr c w ir monthly Lvi- 
dends at i..»■ rate or 
24 per anriviu 'H th amount in .t- d. 
91 fi« t»’.T8< r IS So, Hi.! .-.i* 
A I !**:•. d Mil li!.- 11«■ .-It II- if-- 1- v, ,1 
AT 50 CENTS PER SHARE 
in- uldiiiii. -i v !. 1 lr- bitukin^ It- -■ 
He R LOUNSBERY, 
■ /.:■;{) ;>n y, n nr yaw* 
•i u r, 
For Sa;.e» 
Vr ';;:k" 
I s»-„ r' 111 ', I-:-:. ■ 
Attractive List of Sensible 
1st, Ladies and Misses Jackets, Fur 
Capes, Boaz and Muffs, 
at Greatly Reduced Prices. 
2d. Chenile Table Covers.Towels,Aprons, 
Enamelled Goods, Stamped Linens. 
3d. Hdkfs., Hosiery, Silk Embroidered 
Hose Supporters, Gloves, &c. 
4th. Rugs, Carpet Sweepers, &c. 
5th. 1 Case Cotton Rep. Dress Patterns, 
10 yds. each, only 75c. 
6th. 
Odd ld'How-d Hkx-k. 
Self Evident Truths. 
Tsx—--" —r-—t- x 
p ■ p JOHNSON'S 
Anodyne Liniment ! 
For INTERNAL, as much as EXTERNA 
I’ri' i1 / S- 
I S JOHNSON & L’O., lioston, M t-s. 
v / \r- v /■ 
II DIM■*.» 4 fUJM T » « » 81 U »’ 
mi I hall »t 
* “s' •• 11 1 •' 1 
■ Hi<- rl:>4 i- ll :• -•! 
Mir >u1 ilarkriJ"-- u* 
u rappi-rs ;t i"i iIh-Is c"o>;;tiiliv 
*• »h- 
ii- 11!liI; •! 
l.. j.r.■ ! 
or imp 'W : "O '!> 
proper. ;**•' n*l 'aim U- 
iiri-ri ,M <• ml )'• i" pit', '"- 
! S 1N A < \< -I"! 
in*! 
lkit.lt" I mitalios. 
\\ tl.a la r. 
1 S 111 \ A I. U A It. 
\ 1 1 
I »- '1 Nil, 
i 
: !•■»{< h--t \ \ i\ *• rui-iK r 
; 
foil v U n n>>>i\ s, if. /) />•• / 
.ions n. or mn >\ 
< ’,»I. i 11* | >3» m 1. '11 \ 'v Mi 11 h 
111'., 1 > -i 1MI 1' .1 'I, 1 > 1 il l> 1( -I V 1 I \ 
! in. i n 11 11 il 1 Mr 11 •' iii's-, nt 'ii :i ,, -1 : 
1; s ! i it "i 11-<- lli s- -I' 11 :.' .-lit 
n |-|1 .111(1 :!>• |I 1 ti I, ■ : ■' : ■( 
111 ('111"-. t I ri 1I-..M ;>• .j j: ■ 1 i. i: 111 1:1 ;.l -;t 11 I, I-. It:., _■ .■ u. lit i; (,>. 
j II. II. .1 mN’iON, ‘I. <> 1’liv.M'i m ill Cli.li';.'(' 
5»oiijjs ol ('liristmas. 
\\ iiiii' m.\> n»i:. 
s. ’' .T lie is k r. A 1 .-lift aA.rii 
Tin Star u <\'s st. a. I fast m tin- sky 
Sr !a iitiMmi w i i. ii .111;.11 j.ani 
< I w ■' —' rt! 1 t 1!I is ’j. 
1 
S. i .1 W V, til I a 1' 
\\ 'U *. t• i• assaia !>\ 
i!tla a. •. t w 1 !.« M: a I li .ylit s y >.>’i 
\lni t 1 ! a s. .! 1 rak li,4 .iaW li. 
11 < a\ ■ i. pm! a s w ak. itttil Mu.’iu 
\ a ;. w ,.sf at .i raw n 
Tin j :. aln ..a s w la. li iimin 
\ .' a. 11 list -'ll I'lli .If., 
a s IJ- at til- Sl.-l s 
1m a w b, r. a ; 11 1.- lu ni 
-Mni t a :j uii st. .i nit'll ars, 
l'i.« i * s* 11 sjMri'.s vast an.i w i.i. 
1 r:t;..• t :■: ip. ami tin* t.-ars, 
11. \s. ala s11 <•**. tin tin.I.a .'.i 
\t M r\ > .. 
! < s: _i.V' a1 a 
i i < is in. ar.i 'w «■. :. 
Ma: .: I s > a It; vj.. Ik, 11 
v '• N- K i: N III. 
K -- !v ■* s ;, a. lia. 
t ia.• i;• v tipi r\ lirtA'. 
\\ a p.,,. 
; > K l\ 
iv '\ _:h > v. t ■: ■"> ';. :. a., 
w v i:y iti.. -■ 1 •,, mi i. 
y l.V V. r'M;S lyy, .<"m 1 
V s. pj a 4 v>.' 
-• •. tv Alin. 
:i A .> Mi. :ul :-tll 
!!!;• i "« Mi 
> N ••• li. 1 > 
"’ll- ia W ! rt >11 K. Hit 
1 
'vn k n Hi, inn ks 
• i; 1 1." jj i.. n d 
1 ■: V iin tin- 
:. <• i• :: 11 
_• 
1 »!•;• ti.Mf' i •:«>«• in- -> 
\ •' n > -a t i v \ •• *r-iris? :m- w>. 
lii 1 :ln X'l't iii.ils — 
I, •> M \Y i"-.’.-nn:; ,-i tl|'- 
\.i I. ill .1*- !11 T -A _'! at 
1 i: ■'. _ -: 1 
> -n _• a i -1 !:. 1.11 nail* ! 
;-n 11111"*hi; t -M'. iii n lit 
[ !;:i •: -1T 
N in- rt— n It n t H.'i-in mV 
Hu } itui 
; V:1 t« 
* ■ ■••• T i;1 is ■. I- :■!,!!. f« •: 
T Hi. :i js f y a -v\ ! y :n .k-< 
i s *■ •• .is A :Ti. s ti 
1 i !j i ii* >. 
i ■:/' !. 1 i M ty 
’■•N .• ii •.. i .. .1 'lirnal 
.) I )i« itmlaml. 
! 'i r.-y• "I iiivaiii- 
An*! 1 ;!>. ■ m* In* 1::*r 1 »*-• 
W > n.. :.. ..' yi> ;.‘i. 
J't!:.! *!' i. ill » ii n«l. 
1 i'■ V .• 
T!.- 1. ;• i .-i--.il. 
jar i:1 a. r-a !'T < t.1.»11.t;t an-i i a•. 
\V I- 
••! I ... 111*1 1 t t :.** *-1* Til.,., 
i *,-. ... S y> Ii".. I illli Si!:. 
i t• i.i• : a.. \\ a;. i-i; a.,rial 
\\ i:j> !'• i:. 
Aih! .as r'• mm.-i'Ta i 
! tIn- yia.l. yn sii*ii t.linmy. 
;,.!* s !'■ ai mail; .*.inl < * ■; *. !; ■ >\va ny > 
I n I:;11:11«my >»111: ny tii* s* my. 
1 n .'Ii' ■ r is tin* a tit li**iii pri-l-ny. 
] I! ,*• j: t hlnu ;ii, Thni ;ng ••oin|'H,telie>> 
K;i« i1 ]i;iI>(• <>t my '»> ing is stirred 
A lid I: 111! — 'A M li 1 he exquisite SWeetlleS- 
< M a 11 the gin nd me h id\ heard ; 
Th<-' in\ spirit the Te Benin echoes. 
M lips cal:Il"t litter a word. 
1 waken in regions terrestrial. 
Mu my pillow the sun’s early beam 
L- .-ks down from the pure land eeleslial, 
And whis| ers eat h shimmering gleam, 
“Sad heart, there’s a brighter hereafter 
Than pietured vour beautiful dream.’ 
S. J. Stevens. 
North Tz<*y, Nov. 1 St.. 
President Pcixot.o’s agents have con- 
sented to pay the American oflicers of the 
dynamite cruiser Nietheroy £">000 each to 
enter the Brazilian navy. 
The annual catalogue of Harvard Uni- 
versity shows a total of d, 15b members, 
an increase of 190. An increase of the re- 
quirements lias caused a loss of 41 in the 
law school. 
Literary News and .Notes. 
( barbs il. Kerr A* Co.. IT'* Monroe 
street, C'uieapo, have published ill attrac- 
tive ffim “lTlsie; \ Christmas Mory. 
from : he Noiwc^ian of Alexander i.. 
Kiiiia’i'i. Tiansiaied h\ Miles Menandei 
1 >a w son. 
1 lie Peeeinher number of Chihlliood. a | 
mapaznu for parents. devoted to the wel 
fare of the child, is tilled with instructive 
matter in its special livid. Il is a valuable 
pal ill eat ion and merits support. ^ 1 a \ ear 
< hildhood Publishing Company, 7s Mai- 
den 1 .aim. New 'i ork. 
Foi the present state of the llyinp ma- 
chine the public is referred to McClure's 
Magazine t'oi .lauuary. IliramS Maxim 
maker of the Maxim pun. and one of tin 
tew inventors of real ability and author- 
ity who haw been attracted to the >uli- 
er' of ;!«'! iai ua vayati<*ii. iM> now nearly 
j completed an air ship tbai pros pivat 
i pi. mise ot sailinp tlie skies successful y. 
| \ .11 a. com:; ot this important inwu 
! lion, with many i llusl rat be is, is to up 
| pea 111 'he next 1111 m be >! 'Ti I 1 i. I'e 
•The I' dpe Ol t be l' llltll t 111 im w de 
mi: m. m invented r- Me i r.e > M en j 
an id !• ... .x ra a. in •: v re. P- j 
| 1 In .Ian m V < 111 m '1 be !• Itu.e o', j 
1 !:• mi lim Mam. i- o! !• m. 1! i i 
m idle ! Hi lie ol l-'-'d. niak'ip by | 
'I In « * * t * ■' i- W ’■ 
I'd. m mu' I'- hi. m-d eh j l In j 
m,m. V", bI!in il .id < A. loir | 
"V 1 
Umsv hran, i t i m a t« 
! in. i km w dim: an a. t i*. u "h “lb*. 
N. w Se A \\ esi el n \\ 1 l: i !rn 
In Must. !-\ la. ■ t’e s St r Keasb.-y »r tin 
j 1 i \. -. ■ • ol >i ado. a in w writ :. [ 
j r a ret id aim indepcinh a>.1 >t ulent ot j 
pi bln piesi ion- and a w : ‘.tel h bo; ji pow j 
; i:d d;< rn. a: iele- on 1-dmt bai 1 by 1 r- 
{;. '-1 ,hm: b’oosa. tl:.- elebrah <l 
j M\ i* V V T Ml k, in Milt lit \n-« ii. 
ihi i nivtisi > .a Miehiu.in. ami ITesi- 
hen: \\ ai nt ih 1 I.at'av.-it < 'thie.ue- an in- 
in .•>: mr hisrimsioii t'lMin butli the meh>- 
.1! ami til* i i. it •■ }" *int ef view a 
s; k i! iu i i t.■ a y a 11 i<• i» *n “lias 1 a m 
,i it'..ii 1 >••««-<! '.j* miii .iterat ui ! y M r 
| >\iiiif> « l-'isli.-: }*lii knit ijh;i;i. ami 
•: her m ■; aim- hmeussi.*n> 
\ m ; a i; ,tt hr ; w <• volume rh;m!i m 
r la i .nk tV Warnii.k >tamiai •) I 'vii-iun 
mi ij. ij.f iisii hummine w as 'ssiieh 1 >er- 
1. i M r 17’, i«. I'!ii> \ oil.lilt ha" **.•<*n |mii 
i. n.akim:. t w *» Ii mail. h ami t hir: > 
i• iUi .-.i t am; >i'<< ialmt > 1m <• h.-en .-m 
]•,<■><••h I'Mii i t ami t hr --ash "U’ ia \ ! 
! kn ah..at a n;tif m: Hi m holla] m The 
.a 1. ." i. t l.c w elk iiiMiin; :]> in 
j., tcii" .»t tii uma..". The VM.-abaiary 
Maiaiarh •: i!la. i 1 > h-i 
a .., ; iii.-h.it •.! i; I ’; ;..!i ry m- > 
h rilhun it. ait i.Mi rh U’ea: are ", is 
:..kt 1: ! > '. h '• \\ "" \\M| < m. The 
." : m 
1 
w m ,,, 
:.!)(•' ! F i:e i- !*« 1 \;M.,| 
\\ ■, 111; : 11 i; 1 11a i ! > ■■ l: 11 at \ 
Imi am ,! \. < i.• 1 > ii ai 
V H l.liU-a 'ieiiM-. 
11■ ." :j v. .« sii"i;hi i.. ;; : 
h m11i, i" is >mii l*,li imt t h• >a u 
am: ; .1. ■ ; m 11 I; \\ a s. .\ M 
v. ..... m < imas >; ’i". i'i.m \.• a s 
il "1 m- -Mine ! 
am. W ei.'Min ..; Tim il! 1 y at Feast ; 
i.\ .a ii« is. hat a '_i • m.ih a .the w ill : urn 
,u t m.'ii lam s : ii w I i« 11 t ht t <■ rmm> 
Mi ': i:! t hai 1 hau *>t a.Tj.leX', h 
I It he!... as iii.i!i\ m; ;rn as huh !!'s.1 i\ 
! ill tile halter hiss l*. take inn Inuihays 
j i." rasi'v as We e;,!l. h'>; m- Ileal I 11V wh.it is 
1 iiihisjeuma anh I'ru fiiiny ...! tin j" 
•uniary hr. rh elm the ley; ihni"n .»! \\ ii 
is within mui mt i"i. It i> a nr.-at yen j 
; r laak'nu a little m-aie;, y,.> a Lri >-ar w ay •• 
1 \ m! 11. a use tiie very }<«.«»!' are sc mu.-a j 
thn- \ -a than is usual, ami been as.- 
>. mi.ii,\ ja*«*]>!«• .ir«- mu •: " "iK, alio 
1 ■ •. m l a ini b a ! u. s a in 1 coal, la l al1 ! ho ! 
riimiii' ait'si hristmas neeossai ics. smii as 
I turkey s. i> a jieat yea; to abate its j 
1 
narrowest limit the conventional euston 1 
oi swappinj expensive jins, and a jood j 
1 yoai to out on,- another off will' j.resents : 
••! small eost bestowed with much love. | 
( and to spend tin bulk ol our surplus on | 
tliinjs hat nrinj larjer returns. 1 hi-' | 
I y.-a:. at lea>; one'- jood-will toward men I | js better expn-ssed by biivinj coals than 
; diamonds, and it any one ran jive 
if.ith, and bail to choose which to buy, let 
! bun 1 >uv tbr coals, and. let thr diamomls 
! bold ovei. When we jive expensive 
Hus -nt s we iv apt o do ii mo re to jra; i 
; v ,urs* Ives r ha! o r benein i tries. and t he 
| [ in ipie we ji •. e hell) t«» don* 1 rare So m m ll 
a hou! w hat they jet as t hey do to forest ad 
j our jilts with somethin" equally line. i 1 
I we didn't swap so much, and jave more. , 
| we would jet oil niueh dteap«r. and have i 
a jo d deal more real fun. 
i ; n. 1 jooo season to spend money 
j on tin- very poor and the very small, the 
! two 1 iSsi-s w hie 11 a P enl i t led to tie- 111 os ! 
o 11 d e a; o 11 U < 111 i s t III a s lime, and will 1 
! w hills the sin. dies! expenditure- Jo till ll- | 
<>t. 151 e > s an i111s]hiiied ehihiren. who j 
; :, no -lit ;>t ion money a lues m j 
; ■ o m pa at i e worth. it i> so cheap and i 
e:t-\ and sat Isfy inj to made a < InMin.e 
iiem ! I oils-.,m I s o! skate-' and sleds j 
i and po.-ket- ;: i' e> and do, Is and tops ami j 
; j.'et ure- books and paint- b<-.x •> and andy \ 
in stripe. >*,ieks and oianjes and jiided j 
j v. a n ii t s a m ! < 'h ist mas 1 ret *> shoe, Id ha \ e J 
hei e < 'hl-t mas just about as li-na l. and 
if theii is :iii\ short a jo in the land that 
sll J j >des 1 hei e simple j I'M t i 11 ea t !< Mis l! 
should he made jood by skimp,uj the* 
outlay for jewelled watelms. -/, ; 
■ amt ai t ieies jetterally that cost more 
than live dodars apiei e. If any one is to 
suffer, it should be the well-to-do jrown- 
ups. whose conception ol ( hristmas is al- 
ready formed, and who oujht to he able 
to extract spiritual benelits from soil-de- 
nial, even when is is forced upon them 
From Harper's Weekly. 
Fi>ii and < i ami:. New York lias de- 
veloped an appetite for Maine flounders 
that puts money in the purse of many an 
island fisherman.Canada lias now no 
less than 002 lobster canneries in opera- 
tion. and last yearthis industry contribut- 
ed *2.000,000 to her export trade. Cleat 
Britain is her best market for preserved 
lobsters. She also exports annually some 
:;,000,000 cans to the Cnited States. 
France takes about 200,000 cans, and the 
remainder is divided between the West 
Indies, Cermany, Brazil, and some other 
markets of South America. 
The wages of the 1800 employes of the 
American W'altham Watch Company have 
been cut ten per cent. 
<ti.iMiii is nappy. I 
WII.SON I 11.1. WILL MAKE THE I’KoV- 
l\( It- IIOOJE 
l'lii* <'anadians an* vi r> happy just now. I 
K1 i l’erkins was in St. John, N. 15., last j 
wo k and when asked how the ('anadians j 
telt about the Wilson hid hi* replied- 
*‘There i.- m eat rejoicing all ovei Can- 
ada. 'Now.' said the editor of the St. 
John Telegraph. *we will have a Can- 
adian boom. l’iie McKinley bill knocked 
out t he JOliinc factories about St. John, 
but free lime will soon start them up 
ayain. When the new Wilson tariff bill 
in passed, we will make o\er *1,000.00(1 
worth of lime around St. John and send 
it to the states. < hir own Canadian 
ships will earrv it to boston. We will 
help our farmers and -albas. 
'• 'but how will this affect the one linn 
(lred limekilns down at lb ekland, Me. V 
I asked. 
'• Why those Knox, Lincoln and Waldo j 
county lime makers have already closed! 
down.. We can act ">it raw material ! 
cheaper hen*, and labor is cheaper in < an j 
ada. and w< e.m kimek tin Yankee- oui. 
>i e. >iupel t hmn to -•< -me > >\ ei lien- and : 
w oi In foi ( ;11.adi:• 11 w aye- 1'liis brats ■ 
eipr-x by. and bn «• w on' »«• ai.\ more 
:,. i is m a n a d a > m n e \ a: ■ 11 alii 
•A e url the \\ J>. n Mm 
lex ’ll. I ! 
lid ! U ml -e 1 
i io-1 in Can 
out N aiikin j 
Me k nby\ 
w niaii ii 
< m 
■ ia\. -an' Ml. I m:,.. I nmi ‘m 
( miM.i an tai n:ei •. ..i-o ie ■ -ieii Iim 
-aid: 
>w ! -he. p W 1 i 1 I .. W i> I || s»i .a 1 ;il ■ j 
a a* n ( a n a. la a.- -- -i m ..s 1 Mr W i ls« m ! ■. 1 i | 
l- pa-.-ed. (Mo lal nn rs w i. i 1 •• ;u-' a- j 
wed oil' a- you s. and bri n r u ■« *. f < we 
1 
: ! -.u ■ i' ay. »insl evvrv! iony \ *;i 
ma !•. We an make a b« a a n\ bay" <»! J 
’. ') : k e s ,• mi you can’t send a y a id 
I .mi .!• *n ! it make slice]-. 1 "rses aim 
heapei in lii. Mail s', i asked. 
\\ 11 ol " •, — II" 1 Wist li tie Ml 
k nicy I k. nasst-d the prices tell in ( an- 
i." ii.-t the amount of the J a i I’I ai d m-w 
’!n wo’ o up au,ii11 as h i u h as they are n. 
till Mat cs. Y I'll see the pi < >d lie! s 
:..lio"l'OM people don't a tire; the pi ice of 
tiii products made by ti.'i. ni ii i. oni j.coj.le. 
The tail can't wa_t the dot;. It we wen 
hilpel than the states We w.-nid n>m. 
■ ui r markets. Tlie W ilson 1 >iii w i i i \. 
< anana an awn,: '•••"in ami k.u annexa 
lion. It lids takitiL oil' -he tai l! lull 
d'i- c t bene I ns < an id i ails, w ,hat would 
w he re joie; ne ah"', \\ otd- i we n 
i t‘ \ oil w el e _iet t lie M-neil! s'. 1 
think not. 1"id- hid wotth miliioiis o 
|, i. 
Ill is ( In 1st in as n \meri.-,i 
i el.i l- 'in I P"!l a 1 : hose \\ liotii t i esc h"i 
si a .ee>. w o : ,i lies: First. man: tlne<s !•• 
•ill' If i) 'ess, tad the next •'iir.T C.! Tilik. 
W iit.-> » i ! ■• Win l a ... i 
; e Tee, 1 a,: ll-cne .{< m n 
1 IS ex pel I II e| i; is 1 .f. !! Mi eh lit 
: a n h -I saint t; -; :. time '. e,; > 
u n i: 11 i• 
\ n my •-mu... 
Host j.-a t. a hard w i n' ei. ami a 1 i 'in- min 
Is'elS Ull'-'all in tile p d p‘ hi t It 
Oi ei:.--* in ..j "inplaint t In e-c w in play t he i 
fuiiest salaries and t he •mpien-t ward- I 
r-' e. limy a re only mad he. a use rimy 
11: i' t" lad hack up. a t a sar]dus re 
-"Hi res "t ..Tie’ yea: -. u 1 »i*ramu* t ?..■ 
.a, a n- make as lalje i n vest liiellt s as they 
w> d.d like io make. l»id yon have am,! 
lneakta-' Ves. hid y o have y<uir din- ( 
ne; last .weninu;' Vn, hid you nave a 
pillow t-» sleep on'.' Yes. Then what are 
you •ompbtinin^' about-.' The <;enuint 
suitenus. tiiose who are really in destitn- 
tion. for the most part sutler in silence. 
Now in these holidays let' all Tie com- j foil a! de classes exchange the la in ent at ions ! 
of Jeremiah for the exultant 1'salms of i 
havid. 1 wish there miyht he a ■•onspi- I 
racy formed, and that all merchants and j 
editors and ministers of religion in this I 
country would ;i<;ree that they would have | 
fait h in hod am) talk cheerfully, ami t here 
would soon he a treim ndous inlluence foi 
e'ood upon the in.sines.- interests. 
While I am fully sympatlmti. with Tic 
dej'icssion abroad, and no man has a h.cai t 
mat m.'iv thoroughly bleeds for tliepe"- 
jdc of this country who arc "lit of work 
and out ..I bread. 1 prophesy national res 
file 1 believe it W ill i'"IIH ”.St as. it ll 
alw ay s mm before. 
Ilie Baptists in Maine 
Tlie Baptist Annual I'm .Maine i- just 
(mi, and tlii' loll owing general tniorma 
tion is gathered from it. lliere are i J as 
social ioi,s. comp rising iM.b eh u rein s wit !i 
an aggregate membership of pjg. 1 lie 
n u in I it of scholars n t le sMinda\ >1.Is 
is pt.Tsu. The total amount reported h\ 
lie ri.ni ''lies as e< •!' 1 I >U t ed timing t In 
last year for outside religious am! hem ■ 
lent objects is 7:’,:»• and for luuiie *l»- 
Jeets. igg or a h-ia; > f g. I'd. The 
M issiona 1 > I uiia'iiiiuii cm ployed hen 
general missionaries to labor in destit 1 11 
part ol t be State, and a:ded T> p- ■ < e 
churches in sustaining pi caching. lie 
ai-- Mb ordained Baptist ministers in ta- 
Stale, and Is stud«-nts for the m«nistr\ 
1'ive ministers died during' the year, and 
ii 11 were ordained. 1 lit i 'aie,- n ional h 
eiets a it led 11 students for t be minis! ry to 1 
continue their e.uir-c ni studies, and the 
< ba 1 it able >oeiet y a it let 1 sen 1 al poof and 
tiisabled ministers. Colbs I'niversits at 
\V I’er viile, with hYv. I». L. Whitman as ; 
I’lesideut, is in a I lot limbing condition, i: 
was foumied by the Baptists, and is undei 
their control, as are four classical insti- 
tutes and academics in different parts of 
the State, which serve as feeders to the 1 
university, in addition to furnishing' a, 
good education to those who do not care 1 
to or are unable to go higher. 
The Com mhia Desk Calendar, which is 
issued annually by the Tope Manufacturing 
Company, of Columbia Bicycle fame, is out 
for IN!4, much improved in appearance. It 
is a pad calendar of the same si/.e ami shape 
as those of previous years, having a leaf for 
each day, but its attractiveness lias been 
heightened by the work of a clever artist, 
who lias scattered a series of bright pen 
drawings through its pages. It also eon- 
tains, as usual, many appropriate and inter- 
esting contributions from people both bright 
and wise. 
Jose Codina, an anarchist, has confess- 
ed that he was the author of the explo- 
sion in the theatre at Barcelona, Spain, 
jin wliiclijthirty people were killed. Cod 
na glories in the act. 
ttegister of Deep \\ a ter X'essels. 
SHIPS. 
AIuut CoBurn, .1 B Butman, sailed from 
New York Oct Jl for IBuig Iv-'iig. 
A C Uo|ies. David 1 i 1 \ *■ ,-s, at New York 
No\ J7 for Hong Kong. 
A *1 Fuller, Walnut. Y'a net >U IT for kl|lerlis- 
to\\ n. arris ed at Clallam Bay Nov 10 
Alameda, ('hapman. sai let! from New York 
dune f! for San Franeiseo; at Bio Janeiro 
< >et J4, 111 111 st reSS. 
Belle of Bath.C Curtis, sailed from .vst-uia 
Nov JO for (Queenstown. 
(’(’Chapman. Kurrowski, arrived at I’hil- 
adeiplua (Jet 7 from I ’■ rt ( Bun hie. 
Centennial. B F Coh ord, at Hong Kong 
I )ee 0 for New \ >*rk. 
Charger, D SCoodeil. at Cm Janeiro t >. t 
JJ for New York. 
I >aniel Barnes, (> (’ A pe, sailed fr> in 1’isa- 
gua Sept JS fur Bait i111. 
C o \ Collie, Niehols. sailed from New York 
Aug 17 for Shanghae 
Cl eat Admiral, Bowei i. eh-ared from New 
Voi k < )et a foi Syd 11e\ .NSW 
I I enry B H y de, |M| Ilea I ’end ht ot|, a m < 
ed at New \ ,«rk V>\ J'• from aleta Buena. 
Hem letta. A M Id at S.ugapoi. < n t J 
111 lilted State- 
I elierg. F W ! !V,|t, IB >"• Kill g ! NI 
N rk. 11as>ed II. ,em: pv r e N 
! '• I • N -. ■; N w 
N ork No 1 in, S n. Id 
Bun: Mi D a,a 1 I' t 
Be W e" | ; M ... •: «|on 
I. ■ A 1. » A ■■ 
J ■■ f* N > Ami Yn V 17 
.M.i = i. J. a ■, 
11- New N ■: u .\ >- •• I 
Mo, !. m m « ( B i Mig; o if 
B D B N B 
.la; ! te. ;V : 
>1 N ill is, ( I 'H o ;0 New 
\ rk (»• 1 10 !'. < el.u 
State a .M Ola \ I. ( ar\ no d ,t 
II I," 1 e! ] Ji 1.1 N I o •' I t C-ak ■ •!> 
Ndw \ ik In 'I I• 1 -.1,1. 
I d e K > l(-k. FJ II ( Ml! ;.d O 
fl’oai A : ol In, Is In! 1 ,’ U e e 1; S11 \\ II. 
Wan.d r.i.g .lev DC Nd, Bus, saded |J-, m 
Singapore N, ;i• lut N. 'A \ ,wk 
M a. II M a- An,, -mu m i; n. d at .New 
\ ork De. II tr. a Id 
V. ! H t Jala. N 1 % iidh '• ■!.. Sail- 
ed from New \ rk • »--t fot Sh.u.gl .< 
spoken No 1 at s N. I, 
W J Id te|i s. w.u, I. 11. ist ■ r. arm < d at 
JB ng K n g N. jl linii, N. w York. 
I \ 1 ■k 
Allan, NY <nn -. * N M ■ m, •! tnun 
.\ u \ rk N I i n_- is -in 
A I;- s .a Mi )■ in. arm i at II,- 
a1 I Vr I a I'1 a..; J 
1 at rn « 11 as ia II I'MHi, a !T: \",! at 
I’"- I >na- n N :7 ! i. a,; i ;,i n a-1 ■••s Mr l S 
la in,..i,t. lir.i.ian. an .: at 1*. n ain.l Dr 
'.' !' r ".-11 Math. 
* arr .- K |I' m. \s .am mis. at 
N. \\ \ fix I !>• !U ( ar.i. ha- 
< •. 11 ■ < ... :\r,i at |\ nan. 
a I Vr t. : n l; (ini ar. 
|. T- i ala a-t. r. % r.l at N-u 
N --r i I Vi a! r .• ! 1 mil a 
» r I > \ 1 < ,:a j at 1 a -i< a. 
1 ’• min n. K ,ia l-'.an 
1 a ■! is •: il I’ 
N, A \ r I.n Isa.: air: NY 1 m.- 
1 M t • N! -a 
N a \ ri- \ ! a Ana M'l 
Kam a 1 « A S i Vtal i. »••!!, -a.i. 1 
IK ■ ■' I 
i I ,m. an .• 1 I a alia I k 1 I 
; \ v ; 7 ., \ 
a \ S. C M N i -, sa' 1 -.: 
:... 11 m: !s ■ t >, \ '••. N 
M 111 M mm \Y m Mm i !.'■'! 
I; N ■ 1 n 
M. :. a. 1. 1 i: .tins* .1 at N. a Y. ri- 
N 1 I in I la Sana. 
Man: V I i •«t Is mar hr.- 
M > \ :• Cl' >a : 1. ■ P -la S.i- 
v fill m n, t •: Mr \ .a 
Ml I.ia. ni. IS mr. ,i n: n. * * N. 
K, li i n l*a:k ha:.- n \.u 
N n ix I v.- K; far Nainai a >• ami In ahwana 
Sr: ram, it < NY at. rl a,-., arm ■■ 1 ;,t T n- 
t.-ll. < »•, t il lr an N-" N "!'!■: 
M -I inn ■> V M t'l •*■•!.;. saii.al ! a N'-w 
\ < *rk <>< ! I K m Si anplnm. 
St I.i ir, T Ki>k 11,i;!»•«i fr.-ni Math 
1 )••• 1 f 1 rn nsss mi,. ,a. 
Tlranas i< a Marti. NY S (Km.n, art 1 at 
N. \\ Y- a k N• -v !Irian ( al. ta Mm na. 
NY n.1.1 M n.lrrtt .Alt an, arris r.l 
at (' ml in-a, n \, >. j*.' I ••• an 1 *i.iia. 1. Man. 
i;n;>. 
David I 11 o 111 111" i i a' HarDuh «> 1 
j!', MM 1'.I'Stoll. 
II |; 11 mss<\ lio.l^.iuu, an ;vf.l at <■ i. •- 
ton, S C. Do, from i 4 lil»a> 
11 S' Mo> <. \Y Iliilil- 't is, at i od at 
i’, -;t via No\ l*7 11 o 111 h' Y W' si 
S<' H< '* 'N K,KM 
Clara K < >ni. < io. ni. at Sida-p. V 
Jm, ohm '.a ,-d load I Flo ia. 
I. dv- o'd 11 ! 111 \\ aiTt-n at l'-.ihiaf a IVr- 
11 a! i iuro a 11d N of | i. 
II. ry:. (iilk'-y, \V 1; tiilkoy. an od at 
Ion.,: :' N "\ ! 7 f'«nu Port land. 
Hall •>*,., Him k. II F Spmw i, :u r\ od at 
Now York N"V '-'7 t.om I .aiio- > 
II, ni v iavtso 11. Jr, A 11 j o i,\ o oa roil fro;m 
n.s ioo‘ia I too I1.' lor Now \ .rk 
J |, m\m o ( ■ M ;>• -, 1 i a. ma n, sain d from 
I'nri land Do, J.) i,,r .V w port Now an H 
V ostoli. 
,1, ,l,u (’ Stint 1 k n' land an <d a’ St 
N Ik 1 >■ ■' I roll A palaoliM ■ .a 
L, st or A !., w H rip-ss. 11 < -m B >st 1 >o, 
|n mm' Haiat l:a sai lod ! loin i )ola w ato Hr*- it 
w at or Dor J<1 
Lilian t' K annum S W.io :: an. i vod 
at Ha\ ana N ■ w 11 "a 1 'o11-;.• > m 
|, 1 *. m tn! I o. air od at Now 
'l M* k 1 >• •• 7 t l'1 'Ml H M J M 
Mar,. All; V. Yoa/i. ana •• Ni w 
\ m k »o, J1 1 'l 1 i a ana 
M H Mik. m i• Ml d i u: n D- 
lu (i, Ml, l’oiio, H H 
L F I’oit ;o row \| or>- i, a ii ; ,m Hi,, ,m 
doipma ! too 7 lor Mat III is 
Si:'.m i »n. \Y II \ V — t, saiio.i from H.;,;to 
*ii- m o N in ! •!• 'Dm ao is, \ oil 
'! -la. s Wiisoit. a H- m Soa n N ■ a 
f * a- k s 
\\ i |.. M I- !• dor: is, I k: M .oil HUM d O 
H.l II n- w k Do, 7 li'"li! Sr;,iini;ii:. 
\Y i io I. N w ton. ..id- sai io, [ i oin 
N, a \ rk Do. in Pt S o. an •: 
I ranslers in Beal I’.state. 
Tin t -I ItiW ill.e Tl'aml'M > ill real estate Wrl-e 
re, <inlet 1 in Waldo County B« .^Ntiy -d Dee,Is 
I\»r rile \v,'k inline 1 », JJ, lS'.l.".; Belfast 
National Bank t-- N. I' Houston, Belfast. 
Arthur l Brown. Belfast, to Harriet L. 
Brown, do. Frederiek W Brown, Belfast, 
to Bhoda \. l’atje, *i". Mary A. Bilker t 
al., Fast Braintree. Mass., to Fdwin 11. 
Spear, do. Frank II. (dements, Waldo, to 
Deihert M. Flanders, tin. Thomas F. Carter 
et a Is., Newport, K. I.. to Haro F. ( alter, Bel- 
fast B. C. I ‘ajje. tt, Morrill, to Lizzie ,1. Dae- 
eett, do. F. A. Flkins et al Thorndike, t, > 
Raehael W. Pendleton, do, F. A. Full, 
♦•state, Freetlom, !-• .lames W. Libby, do. 
N. F Murray. Burnham, to .John F. Dyer, 
do Wealthy IMummer, Somerville, Mass., 
to John F. (dark, Frankfort. Lucy Spear, 
Braintree, Mass., t-> Wm. 11. Spear, Belfast. 
F. H. Spear, Braintree, Mass., to Albert ; 
Nirkerson, Swanville. Lewis Thompson, j 
Cnity, to Reuel Wiley, do. 
ITillinj* Down The KIa«*. 
"Speakinc of tin* sandwich Islands mud- 
dle.' remarked Col. William Hatc h, •'re- 
calls what one of my constituents said, as 
1 was taking the train last Saturday for 
Washington. The old ocntleman came 
up to me in the ITiiou Depot in Hannibal. 
'■'William, he said, 'do you moan to 
tell me they're ooine to put the y'mcii 
buck on hei t hi<nu 
*■ ‘It looks like they lniiDit, l uele Jim, 
I replied. The old man shook his head 
doubtfully for a moment and then returned 
to his questioninw. 
W iIliam, he said. T voted the 
Democrat ir ticket si me old Toni I lent on's 
(lay, mil'll!yr near. Idcsoitei stmlied up 
on money, and I' \v cot .1 stionr 1:«»1 i• ti «• 1 
so about t a rift, and 1 latliei allow { look 
at ’em from a De-nonati -'.and point; 
hut. William, aid' this puttin’ •; (Queens 
back on the tho m-s a little new io us ,, 
t litle recent. as on** mieht say "' 
•'( U com sc. i had to admit t ha r r had 
ai! cMiic a 1 on lately, and that t i: c ii *1 \ 
ot tie* Deun Mia tic pa rt v die In' t a-rm 
pre< eden: s or example- a 1 he (omen .■: 
< C,. y i I W r.c, 
■a! n m-. i ! tide .1;. 1 c I’d pause 
Do \ao 1 hi u now his yn aim 111 uni 
< ■ I .illii d 1 i eplied. i kie'W ! d ■ c, 111 
lb ai■ i>kcd 1 ; 11 i< .1 m. 
•* bic O! 1 it. be : in 1 m wo a, 
I .* ids. lie H c**od a*:d ■' ,t 
N e s 1 replied' '! im d la- Wa.- 
W 11 \. Cm':.' md 1 ex pi ha.I 
to 1 111. Vi dow I.; you s.-e H nd a 
a 1 my aaiei w as 1. av y u id 1. in a | |i 
i'll ‘am fell t! d wi'M.. mai ! boi.ui 
for im- 1 li.it puiim down 1 !m A .... r?. 
!'a_ d id 11 : win t in-a a r. a w ..m win m* w 
Wiiliam, 1: v.nii'i -a in. W 1 d 
( "l <->p< ndcia c < 1. a 1" > * Ti urns. 
A BAD SCALP DISEASE 
> ol\ r.i options on ! I<*.jI. ]»li 1 irii*; 
\' fi' o M as <oinb-L I i 1 \ 
'!• i.1 l No Miens', 
ni .i l.y < tiri< ura. 
VVi.Ii .1 ■! ■. I -• 
1 
: Jh*. \ J Vtu^ERS 
[ 
r flC.-ING S'tJES n tACA 
i \ r- 1, ... ,.i.'- Ti 
t % \' 
elv s Catarrh 
»»i» plpga Cleanses the ttgC/}^ v'“'*cOVSl Nasal Passages. HfP'' 
A liny. Pain and V ^  
I nil an] mat ion. ^JAY FEVER 
Restores the 
Senses of Taste igH 
and Smell. ^ 
TRY FEE CURE HAY-FEVER 
A pa rt if It- i> appiir-i sir «• each iMiMrij aid is 
aui ct-al 'li* I s 11 «■ r.. i >r. ail 
rfuisicifl «!-. 1 in 
II A nil'. * ! I i;!:- \\ ,• r. -si N \ .-i !, 
STRENGTH, VITALITY, MANHOOD. 
NY. If. I'.VIiKI K. M. IV. Vo.4 Bultineh *!.. 
B..- I'ON, M a-.- ... 
ITAI!OI»V >1 i;i»l( VI IN'I ITI !! 
was :o.v inlcd ih< >ii 1 ! > ;!.• N a t s m 
Mi ;• a i. \ — t. t i. < l’KI/l »•» \ V 
Kxhnn-sr. / Vi- \. ... t'i 
Jh-bilittu ams a:', a:.-; H'. .F. m .V 
CURES 
I r-*» !>• > k, rrm: i! \( ui- i.ii i:. oi; 
*01.1 I’Kl s! |;\ \ I 'ON. 1 
t rotten. e er •li.C'di-d. a ml ha.- ;i;, .:n; n.- 
v •’•!.: ■« : .. N i. Kiill.; 
MV''. 
W ft*, ft**-*!-** 
ft Pari S;vs ^ 
ft Mamma Makes * 
ft * 
* i ft 
ft j‘. -■ ; *i :: ,i. ft 
«: -.'.’r".- ft 
a # 
ft L v- ; '1 ■■ ft 
« v u s- >i:; *Si 
I ! 
; 
: ■■■&*&§**£ i 
5 i 
*THE BEST FLOUR ON EARTH ? 
Your (Iroccr will net it if >ou insist X 
1 Accept no imitation # 
!H. B. Goodwin & Co. ^“’K.i’Lft 
i'.in IP. 
Carpet Weaving 
AT FREEDOM VILLAGE. 
Now is your time to n‘et a carpet cheap. Warp 
found all colored. Pi ices I"1 wca\ inn 
Kundnin, 15 Pis. per yard, 
Striped, I . 
For information address 
3ni4‘.» A. A. THOMPSON, Freedom, Mr. 
What is 
Castoria is l)r. Samui l Pitcher’s prescription for Infants 
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute 
tor Paregoric, Props, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil, 
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years’ use by 
Millions of Mot her-, l cstoria is the Children's Panacea 
—the. Mot In r’> I'riend. 
Cast.oria. 
•T.Ktovi « r-.- ?». 
\vir. 1..i.i 
Castoria. 
< ustoria •• u-’itinn. 
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V •• 11 i" k, Is., Ill'll '! I s I > II 
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Mo. 60 Church Street. Opposite Memorial Building 
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H. A. PSH.KI2TS Proprietor, 
H11 ton Sum < M s St; m; 
TRUES 
The Ole* Srcn .'-J ? .* :r ■ :»■ *.-r f 
If t- Mi- 
j>:tl 5 •: 1 
« i‘> >! 
BEST REMEDY P. W O R i-J O W 'Si. 
Price, 3?c '/'■ :sn-i ft A• 
ft; J Ml a ,N v 
lf:i ■ MATfRfSSEY IC 
F. a, ROBBINS & CC ■* 
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Pp.rt 
vi:« T\\ <\ 
IIIAV I \ | 
en n yroval. 
IU NIM IC 1.0 \ nPICOI M) 
ml tk 1 
»• Important to 
V >•- W »M •• S 
>i i-VlA * OMI'ANV, M 
USE MISS BEECHER'S 
Hair and \\ hi>ktr 1 »> e, 
it ■ 111 !i 111 V ■ NY asi.r »- T 
n*i|tiin/ ii •■!!-• <p > 
''.tic /riiLi.- \t V» h.t'.t h.t'il’fil ;t;! 1 ?' U" 
d\es | >t. <ii ni lire it the hest h‘ j'-'Ml 1 
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ti \\ 1 li< >M PS“N 
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Team for Sale 
\ 
N. S. LORD. 
Sail maker. 
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*■ t-: -1-1 H w ;s 
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"■ 't! •. J 
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1‘ r :: '■' > 111 \> | 
n .> r. 
1' l-i-J n ’I.-.. 1 iii- 
:T< w |. j 
1' t a r- 
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:i IT 7 > ;.• '• 
r :; m * 
r. r .!**•! •; \• a rM r. 1 
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V. » a yea: ami ... 
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1 -el' M'S II 
... i- ia;ins i.,t1 i .as 
t; .. MS:'<1 I I IMUheT <• ■■ i. V < e, 1 * 
if To r. nil!, a ia ha ,1. 
.■ ■ I'UlTra. t I' s | .< u ... 
11 _r Vi Hit will ]U-.<|! la- ( 1 a ii .}. K I (, 
-.•r. a- .'1 ami .iit ii..ii, 11,. r. 
at; '.S. a ... ... ''.It. 
I..i -**T. .a- t. a.rr. •!. ■. (1 
-:1}.miaT* I ’. a!) ii- ii a ifi al ihiiim 
:n. 1. 111. 'll .1 at!, It III- 1.(1 
hf'Ms u < Miarles I'ai J- *• r am .!: •!• m 
I'iar'k vi.t tin' [11 m111mi• A. i,.; .,.j 
a'." ii l(l° ml * ■ 111 j >' \ three Mil'll ami 1 
a s | mil “1 i T ae\ w: i ri.it •• .as! w at 
ami i(111 a l’ltis winter.. Tin; lat- •■<.]•! i 
we.iiLc: limht aronml a siirprisinjrl\ j 
'< oilier i>i ramps. A short t line since 
,n" the “distinguished gentry" struck 
n 'Hlithe avow ed purposem getting ar- 
•st.ed >» to get free hoard 1 u ia; 1 With this 
"P"*' in \ few they ent..-r. ,i the hotel, 
i’l \t A],• u (Irani. »11*i proceed. .1 t.* 
1 
s< -- Mi (.laid > i. 1 large 
t p'ellt S ■ I ! ! 
5 111 •' 'll .. Mid iuillTe I. 
rt •• 1 tilth -m v. A 
! 1 ’ll Cii foil V e W e 1 kll U lUllg 
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Mu ■ inti; 1 N'Iki.iI iur (- il l*. 
ai '; i:' 
■ 1 1 i i.a :: a11 i• rs 
u net. I > 1. ar. StM.-eii 
girls iu< :» ii:ia' ••!- -l.iirlit- pa*: 
.1 iiai a a s; y ;: ..***!! air- 
ed ?. »ii« ! S! -rgaui/.ation 
i 11; SiK I > i.;; ;. '-7~> !«a\ e lire It 
a I. i!. t 11 S tMe* and towns in the 
St,it. \v>I- ■•••• m a .• !>.•{ >;•« majority 
74. aii-iitn I. no nil!' >■.t »“• Ninety rea.-h- 
•' i n. j.t;-- slide -i 1 > Hie ileaT h 
o< urmtl.r past ir making a total of 
t « I-Iity It- ti.e op.-mug o!' tiie school. Out 
of t: voi numb; r<.{ girls wit- has <• liceji 
sclit t- e ho. liicic have lieeli "l.1;. -.O 
'•s -sc rO1 is have •.< n i»vely "ad. a n 
-'id t r; < jU ,.uraging. 'id,- condition -i 
the Selin '-'.is found prosperous and satis- 
(actors ..!• the i«i s aueetiiem made in ali 
i- pai 11iti' oi .-dm i' mi and labor was a 
matter ilivoral'k ment. 
I'resHtiiiimi to Mr and Mr*. I.ord. 
Thur-4 •■•- eiii ; the chorus 11• ir of the 
First i:,U si t’h-r. i, rprised Mr. and Mrs 
it M. 1» <1, elio) s!. :i ml ooaiisl, Itv pre- 
*enr;ngl-ni a d- aatilu: u, ji dnl mg oj o ,\ ;S 
11- ad. .<!*• "a a I-"-, -Vel\ h in*i- 
i =•;. } in t V ala! .1 pn n r.-sm 
Vi 1 '• * T t | ■; J 
*»! -- C V I 1 o n- ilVc h 'twh'ir 
3- -rk o: M 
i "S ali t*. 
n -d ih. l, ... 
'• »■ r'' •••: '• : a " m'a.a'lV!,, 
!1 M iv "mm ,iit. —-| r.,1 a 
I- »! > i< I < s a Ini I .1 filial 
Ina, | m>teets t.il«* pin n!ii|i 
A >' '• tin saw mills hist as 
! '■ ,•’•*** -•! i. a i*«*rt land 
* 1 ’•'■'■'S Wheel ill Hath. 
1 :•'' \ H irriman's j.• \\«*i v\ 
s,"r'' ! 1 | an. at t wo J. m di- 
l*""'1, 1 v' 1 t.s ti«H.d deai «.1 atten- " 11 ! 1" I !"• w 11 «*»* 1 is i-nt i re! y 
u ; •' n in.in and Ins assist- 
'll " n k. mot i. m lu-i u" 
1 1 ;t\ a ruhhei t: n 
1 ••**>*;«! .*ri/.'Mit.al wheel. 
1' "• In > kr tin- 1'lai •* o|' 
i: ,l!l ’■ !" nla. '-d at ri111 
w a.d.ai m wat.di Is dis- 
I : * 4 a ii iii^miinws attd at- 
1 " ;i 1; •! ad (•! t isiria. I kith 
T.me- 
; s,'u 11. ■'! 11. ri i spinners' union will 
ciifuiatt ainonu he mill operatives peli- 
,"?is pl ot! sjinir against the rottnii selicd- 
me o;' iie Wilson hill. 
IJelfast Free Library. 
Nreessions (lnniif !. IS'.I X, flint i>ihr-f. 
lltMH'ilict, K Happy rime fancies in 
rhyme i'i piri-.-s t<. ■.peak. IS'.*:; .. :;4 7 * 
If" 11 ini mar H i« •: * L S...-ial si rn. 
: u!evs A non-!. |sa:i." ] 
I -I '•• nil Hr/.eUia / |f /; |f mi jvc 
-u Urn Mississippi :’.4S.11 
< •• H ill -Army i i; 11 i»..«»k 
iI*’'I Hi. ! hi v. a 111 \ til -1 hi >• >k in A nr i 
.an );is; .... .il* 
I •. 1 W. au.i ('i'.miii'._ 1. I .a 
H-! histi'i; \ 1 
Huam U-ifs ii'lui. m da. sinmakei 
l»y In rare .it ill •_* n; .« 
Hi 111! I: r« s ! ft \ ! 1 <. Ww l-.n^ i:. m 
b : '1 >' 'la 1 PVt A 1'' 11! ‘10 
K 11'i ll11. >•. >*.: ! ■: After 
hr ,.•> an I". M 1. Si. T'! 1 '*:• 17-!! 
\ i-.ireu 1 !r I -Jury i*e.»l; 
M H h r.:-. ■ 'I «Vp! Y, ! 
'I "i r. i-i;:.,■ I' im .| ..-I 
M —i‘i. U ah. --! t’Y I 
V’-bi:, M 1 -I;'-•••■.••a. .. ■. mY mm,;.' 
Nil I:-!.,I pfiivl'le. \ 1-r il l. "’ \ skct.'l. 
"I l.is li;. Hi.| w.H!. .... S'Jh 
••"l\ v Mi ,n_ 'ie-k h... !! I 
■'• Ahhrltt ! '!• .it M *.., 
imi.' W ..M s.f 1 
»..*!•• 11. lb.Hi I ..\a h lb a ->..ry 
l'*i' \V| a,- li «; u 
'A Mm!!-.1 1 ;■ ■’Y 
S'." \l,n Siiai ■■ 
!!•''" ‘i -r ■! M m 
p in ! I; I i. 
I | .... M.i .: I,-, K I Y- 
!.!•'! I ■ III 1 I! l; .. f-i 
Ma ri in- 'l i><a-l la n > 
:• II A t i'. l». II. r. -st. A ; 11 •' 
I 1 A i 1 A \\ ,t i: i“- f\ |.t\. 1. •! ; 
i- : i' U A i-t.-'i ;• 1'''' 
1 .O ;. 1! \\ -mI.O.W 
i, i' 
i A. --.r t !,1 MM tr.l ..{ A- 
•• A •: r i. ■ 'ini 'A IS till' 
:' > ia-; '! l» i'i i'A was iiu: 
i' a >>• ■,,- "i. l. Tii.-r.- ; is 
i' i? nl a lvin<‘ 
A '■ 1‘snn 
Ea•1 
ru is s ''1! v. iiat M r. i’i.-. 
1 aiisk is mi st. !’ ; ? mi 1 ’r- ss. 
‘Ill*Wfil j 
To a\ "id .ill risk, ask y 
,\\--r s a ii' i a 
manac, which is just out IT 
".Jagsby, vi'U ,o"U td up uu-rn- 
mg.' \ is. but t he wouldn't In- a o. 
■'1 y*'U left il your wif'egaw* you tie- :»d \v 
mg up that I got last night." 
It’s a good tiling to keep in tin house, 
that Adamson s Botanic Cough Balsam It 
stops that dry. tickling feeling often experi- 
enced .n tic- night and always cures tin* 
cough or cold. 5o. and hoc. per bottle. 
New Yorkei You don't see any grass is 
our streets, anyway. She (from Philadel- 
phia! N'o-o. Must he tin- climate. Tin- 
soil is certainly rich enough. 
Hall’s Hair Uenewer is pronounced the 
best preparation made for thickening the 
growth of tin- hair,and restoring that which 
is gray to its original color. 
City Sportsman: “Have you seen any- 
thing worth sh'-oting at around here Parm- 
er "1 \ V e i nil !>••’ till Volt 'linn- |Tlt 
Bits 
Alien Baby was sick, ve gave h**ir 'astoria. 
Wie-!, she was a Child, su* rni-d Castoria. 
When she became Miss, she clung 1< * astoria, 
NVheu she had Children, she gave them Castoria. 
M onl 1 hd you kui"1- 1 not •■ii.t 
wa- masi u i in*, u. u f-.-wii n; n 
ter Otfr HU} tears. 
s >: ,:.;i W i-1.1 Tar i-.o Ukm:-.t>v n 
I S""t lies 1 he hod.. di- n> .- 
gun..-, aday > ali pum. u r. wind o >. oul 
I- tie best r. uiedy i-i Ida rrlm-a. l> ph us 
ant to tin- ta.-d'e Sold h\ 1 )rugg:>ts in 
part "1 tin- World, l'w.-nt.y -it v* ■-•!.!•-. 
He. lls a lie is Ii'-alcil hilne. 1’»■' u r< 111 -1 
ask i- -i Mis. Winslow's S""t iiin Sy up. and 
t' take in' 'ther kind. 
Charlie (who has been ldo\v ;ng t In- >"i n- t 
bn* an lioiin --Ned. do you think il:- r. any 
music ui ni' .’ Ni d I d n't know Tin-n- 
ought t-' 1m- 1 didn't hear any conic out 
I have been a great -i.l! o from catarrh 
for over ten years, had u very bad, '.add 
hardly breathe. Sonic nights ! could imt 
sleep and bad to walk the floor. 1 purchased 
Ely's Cream Bairn and am using it freely, u 
is working a cure sure! v. I lave id vised s»--. 
eral friends T<> u-c on I With ha ppy r< s Is 
ine\ervc;s.se. 1 1 is t ill- lill 11 a lie a bo'. 1 
ot iie! s i"eata b, and i s w o 1111 s w e; gL 
in goid. 1 t hank ."d I ha ! •nnd a rcm. 
,i'. 1 call use With -ably and that doe- 
t hat "min d lor ,T. 11 u' mg nr. -a a! 
lie--. ]*.. \\ spel" I l.l It I "I'd < "M ] 
Sic (f r in the Hub; ( la in u "Ut has 
1 
,;j,e | II. tc fad O' ! »">l oil. lie Thai is 
ven iii;"i esi ing. Whs! degree of heat is 
r.-ipiired t« t haw out a I '--m.a iau 
I ) \ 1. I o.X s Sams \ 1-1:11.1.A V.XIi N Ki:\ J-. Toxic 
J’.iost o\ 1'. \Ki n. Pi.i:\svni n* mo:. Si ui-. 
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•|).00 a )II 
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IINFANTS-^#ljgdNVALIDS.. 
TRADE ^ on a cr labo^a MARK W 
THE ONLY PERFECT 0 
Substitute for Mother’s Milk. # 
Newton T’ppi T ails Mass. 0 
Dear Sirs I hav* used your Moilin'.* Food N 
I'll! !r * surely the best food in the mar- Jk 
F 1 t t >r ialantsaiiil y-umu •hiioreii; our little J 
Mrs. M. J. II: m kk. J 
Dear <ir8 -I am a nurse, have u *-.1 s our A 1 
'"' d a I.. .! •! al and 1 tit id it is the h- St W 
ft'"d used lor infants. Yours respectful!v. 0 i Mrs. < >-m i-.ii IvttNNty. ^ j SFNI> for n*ir hook, “The ( arc and ^ Feeding of Infant*.*' mailed 0 
Free to any address. A 1 
Doliber Goodale Co., Boston, Mass. 2 
Because 
It is so Pure! 
That's the ter eat reason why yon I 
sinaild know e.bout our sail. It re- I 
qu'iv* the ho ,• to produce the host ■ 
'I'he {mod farmer realizes tin- with- I 
t.i- seed: shall the hutter maket lie fl 
ie-> wise*; dir salt is as carefully I 
made a- year hutter made express- fl 
ly for dairy work; and hriirht dairy- fl 
men every where find their hutter bet- fl 
t. made and their labor better paid 2 
w h. n tie y use bi 
Diamond Crystal | 
Dairy Salt. I 
No matter what brand you have H 
u.-ed, jusi tins a fair trial, L, H 
i- iirs: n tla u h’-st in era a. and 
ft-! pi.ritv. Whether for dairy 
or table use, you will find 11 Wf 
v ir advantage to he acquaint* l 1W 
a the salt that's all salt. j 
DIAMOND CRYSTAL 
SALT CO., 
St. Clair, Mich. 
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OLD HONESTY, 
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JKG. FIKZER & BROS., Louisville, Ky. 
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T lx o O xx r n o y 
SEWING MACHINES 
Don't f'nrtfe! the p/nee. 
GEO. T. READ, 
44 Main St., Belfast. 
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Sold at Lower Prices 
than C.ii: be [.Mill.! n> u II.-I" •. 1 
The Best S12 Custom Harness 
ever made \ 
Fur Robes and Blankets 
\\hieh ( -ha!; -m! .-..-t 
Wm. M. ERSKINE, 
125 Main Ml., opp. Pn*d Office, BfJtaM. 
On ember 7. I".*;. 4w 
CHARLES H. FIELD, 
SUCCESSOR TO 
Keating <& Field, 
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!■'•>* ! 'i ia it.a .... s J. IrllT 
: A )'. ii,.,:. hi. k. A 
■ 
••; an T.-t •;•••; t rn-.-t:.,iii 
M «; 1’. H* f .; h.-ra! Tr- it :m a.-.-np]- 
1 !H ; > Stiritia *! I.: ■ ..h Well- 
h .X. Mills- A K N a k- 
m Mm i >•**!. Mrs WP; .,mh. \V i; 
> I * >a: A a.11.-v, ,! < I.h.-a-ti, K. 
! .1 'A'.-lit V a'l i: ala! ,1 W 
i a M S \\ '.ill sunk,, if tax Mr it 
Mi-.- !! i..r t-r.-r.*m- -imi r1 -mi ■!,- 
T >i 1. ;t |i tl«-| >a itUo-lit of i.t- 
M W. ,• Nat K, Pm | 
»• ! I li w i, 1-1: to a III- ,r 1 hail 
■ :•* atl» I- .1 \\Yiit w ■ *rTi: ga\ »• 
"It mat a- W a’ tills Waal.IlIlTV, 
lai .s Jle -This :s 
1 = I'ga !; ..at i. I| «-T. iMliS.-J Wahh '.lit; 
'A ;t in-lit ;iii\ i iy at ‘A s 'A I ■ :i,« «-t «*lit limuli 
:! 'litter. !,: a ■•■a!;l 11 s 11 >r Tile 11 s. ,f 
11 i.»11 > e. o.i.g t their mutual u I a 
A i !'<a 11: :'' i; h a -r.tu t m i.e.a iin.' a inein- 
■••■r .T!.<• ml.'*t: whether !>.*• h.-ioiigs 
T> t!:. A. I:. Hot is ta appeal at the 
la. -• I In* 'ting wifi a hasKrt of k-d ra- 
‘-liS ;*< > li pa II1.-. 1 I,;. h.w wife, if po-iS l|l«. 
■i|. ngii '. e Will lit a»11111T T * 1 with'.::!. it Was 
M.gg.-M."! th.it tli.-x- remarks given the 
■ o.nty pi- ss. as tnanv v t.-rails wa re kept 
aw.i\. not understanding how w.*le. me Tin y 
were t" these meetings. Aft.-r a unanimous 
\'..t.- i'.v all preSeli t that t.he\ would, if aide, 
attend the m.-. ting at Swain die, adjourned. 
Y'.t'NGiow .N. hr li. F. \ oiingis Tea* long 
a A.nging s. hool at Ian. olnville It. arh, and 
another at Farmer's Fride (i range Hall.... 
Mr. and Mrs. Fay Strong have returned 
from Provid.-m e, P. I. Mr. J II. Young 
and daughter Mand spent Sunday in Cam- 
d'-n. Bad colds are quite prevalent in this 
vicinity hr. h. F. Young and Samuel 
Wadsworth are confined to the house hy ill- 
ness.... Mr. Wm. hra' k.-tt, who has been 
oniined to the house, is aide to lie about 
again. ...Mr. and Mrs. (’has. Wilson, Miss 
Susie Young and Mr. YYr. YY'adswortli of 
Camden, spent. Sunday in town.. .Mr. YY'm. 
Fitiev has engaged to sing each Sunda\ at 
the Baptist Church, Camden, during the 
winter. 
COr NTV (OK KKSl’ONDCNCK. 
{ mtv. Aii entertainment ami Christmas 
tree w-. re given at theehmvh Christmas night 
in which the children took prominent parts. 
The programme consisted of readings and 
reeiiMtions hy the elder members ami songs 
and dialogues by the children, after which 
the presents were distributed, all receiving a 
goodly share. It was a merry time and en- 
joyed by all, especially the children... Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Cook and child <>f Portland 
were in tow n this week .J. li. Taber held 
! an auction at his store last Saturday 
Hast Noju'H1*okt. A jolly Christmas 
gathering assembled at the residence of Mr. 
t b orge Knowlton at Brown's Corner, Mon- 
day evening. More than one hundred per 
>< ns. bland vciing, were present, the coung 
liotlreii being-, as usual, tlie much iargei 
ion. Kvergrecns. representing a mmia- 
*: ! -1 rest, wi-iv niicd with presents for aii 
and Santa < ’laws mid las aids w 
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'A a r- ..." Me- •• V !'. !'. st H J-, f iie 
*n i. a Is..lie- v j f;, j,. i Santa C a IIS 
aT t .M.e. It. W as a : I: ! ia a! ! he lorle 
a M !. 1 >. .W ,;is '. la ;. 1... «i a ,!I St- .< k 
:aa res 1 -f * ver ». 1:si.«.s. .,! as !„ >r 
-he ail i': .e-ae i'S !. I a I' T <: 
III Staj'l*' a... .is aiit a a^llt lie >• I 
Fr. I", a .v M.-sse ..- '>■••!. ;ay 
Siieej l-.J F 1.. Lihhv. 
A r n T ••• a a a. n a -v is > .• l.l.i,- 
e.l l.y t a: a : I,. •:• .,r 1 Dr 
Frank A. t whir '. r «I ;it 111... 
a.jl-.t. I >e. l'.-t.. Dr. t i iah.-*- w as t i.. y-unjj 
est S'.I. ■•{ the it. Am.. tiilsle e Jr., ami 
Was '.1 yen,-. a: mi hs ei ]!• vs a 
wife, .die sours i << is prinejpa1 ..f an academy 
n. <'• a, iniiiiT as, X \ two o an jliT.-rs win. 
are at In-ti.e. m af.-.i a* a her, •>? e si>t*->-, 
wifi ef(i. I’eas-, win. lives: 11 1 nmn, a- 
iiaif s.str r w ..f V. < ». K. ! al'. ami a 
amtie-r in .I-, "ia. Nel.raska. T!i.- .a *", 
was a pliys;eiai. 1 the 11 "inn ■< >pat h, school. 
.111.I 11a■ 1 a. .[uireo a i'l.-ratis <■ jn a. ta••-. im si 
J which w as ia his w n ! a m. He ha.I t a- 
.■'’iitiileiir. ..f his patents ?. a remarkable 
•legrtn I »r (i, w a s.-i-lier 11 t he late war, 
serving in a M issachusetts haltery ami also 
in .in ;nluutr\ regiment. i 1. was wounded 
:u tie 1m ad In-in j.. ; ,.f -hi n p. om- 
I tin- I.att ir- « mi die M iv-issippi, from the el- 
1 .1 hi' il In- 11. tllll\ l'i <1. IT 
Was ,1 Ml-Wider if D.iV.d Easi-Ill I* .St (i. A. 
E and of tin- Ma>- nn Order. Kumu tl « 
eu ed >at urda\ 1'! < Mineral sei ;. i-s weri 
"i’d .. nl by in il. W. AM-': -d .South 
i I I 11n- Masons -I l i.imi and Appleton 
ml n-t ing the impr. >-i\ ♦- riMs of the < in er. 
in 11 <• deal I: of Doe ... <; usiu-e i, i- : uni is has 
lost ;• k :! d iiushand dlltifui Soil, a tende: 
fat i and an ahnate hr. t hei IE- was 
a hi a i- soidier, a [ail rn t a .at :/*-u and an 
In Miest Ilian I 1 is in im ■ il lain i\ u t i>n 1_\ 
ha', e the syiliji.lt ll> i*I the e. inillM: t\ hut 
tlnar neiglil.iM's s*>ri"w witli then ie. ling 
that it is a personal hi reavetui-nt to ihetn- 
s i *' s IJelore ills <1« 11 h till 11 > t *r made 
arrangeim ills l'or his fum-ra*, se Eng the 
singers (ami requesting that “Aim rn a‘ he 
sung as the closing b\mn; the bearers and 
making other arrangements. Our traders 
had t.ln ir usual amount of holiday goods,and 
the you: g folks are happy. E. E. Dum-au o! 
North Appleton put m quite a stock from 
which the juveniles in that vicinity were 
supplied.. Dudley Farnham of West Koek- 
; port ondneted serviees in the chapel at 
North Appleton Sunday.Sumner W. 
Cummings and wife of Hurricane cairn- to 
town Saturday t*> spend the holid.iys with 
j Ins parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cummings. 
.. .Deacon Eriah Dyer is quite feeble... 
Mr. Win. Collins has been sick, but is some- 
what better.. The families of ,E A. <iuslu-e 
| and George Aims have been sick with grip. 
.... Herbert Hills and wife were in town 
Sunday.... El rm-r Kipley came near drown- 
j ing recently. His dog followed a fox across 
| Georges river in Searsmont and he, incross- 
I ing, broke in and was obliged to break the 
j ice to tiie opposite shore. 
Islksboro. Mrs. Lydia Cobb died Dee. 1 
‘J4t.li, aged <Sf> years. She was the widow of ] 
Capt. Lemuel Cobh, who died one week be- 
fore, aged Sfi years... There is a great deal 
of sickness in town at present and it, keeps 
Dr. Williams oil the drive most of the time. 
..-.Capt. (.'has. E. Williams left for Boston 
last week to take charge of sell. Viola Lep- 
pard .... Capt. E. W. Pendleton goes to New 
llaven this week to join his vessel, sell. W 
11. Sumner. 
Monroe. There was ipiite a large gather- 
ing on Christmas day at the home of Charles 
Nealley in the edge of Winterport. About 
! thirty of the relatives were present and had 
a good time. After they had been bountiful- 
j ly served with turkey and other good things 
to tempt tlie appetite, Santa Clans made his 
appearance and distributed the presents, 
making the children nappy Fi\e gem-ra- 
lions of the family were present u the- o. 
•'. S i 11, which will h-llg he 1V1IH inhered by 
a presenf A pi •em w ri! ten for t h».a 
n i-y Mrs S \ i. mt t i■ d nd 
V ,' ( N y s is' mas ui ’mg 
V J \\ |; 5 .,,, s j,jo, ; 
Sv. ,\\ 11.1 1 M. y ( ;.•»!; |j; 
Sat a l. day u ghf win (. in m ,s ■ a 
i; 11 M <• K -i. v Tl _S 
ami Santa ai,> an •- in b:s whit. ,o: : ,i ■. 
In: e.ip ..-axing mum-'..as presents both 
In tie i e: i.a i. a 5 a .Mr. M* \ ,ii ..... 
•f St 1 PM.id. N 11.. h IS he. I, a ,e>t ! I 
Da a M !\. ■ ■! mag f m |.as| 
Mrs A. T W ■ bb is gone t- Leilav .. | 
'■■1 :i si, U 'll,i Ml .l.llii, s K i* 
1 id f.iin '■ reunion and Christmas ire. 
A. Eugene Nmkersof. is at home ir >ni H.ii- 
; Said for the !io days Air L. L. Mardel. 
!i.ts been salt, ring srvei.iy with rh.mm 1 
tisin ill his hip fot S eral weeks Mi 
d. )in L« ya! is -a.lined to he hor.se \\ q h 
I.a (inpjie Mi'. Da id M .oil was t a 1-. .• j; j 
snd,.. nly hist I d iday. hut is he! t. r .tt j 
p:a "lit wr dig. Mrs. 11 at f i. F M. Phi! 
bps and daughter I h i', weia a! home -.w: 
< --.Mi.i' Last Satan! tv n mm M s. : 
> I .IllaS P. a nav Was j,, i, a !. Sr dwUpip 
M* 'i i• •;11 att- ’i.lant .• w as I .tail 1 S n 
ami It IS rNprrtid she W i'• •. 
I •! I. \ It is -I'.litr Silk l\ ! a trui! it ; 
1*: si Mt. 1 a ni 1'[" u 1 as l i 
Tire- iamilii- f M. M. J. 1, >i~..1. hi >!,, t. I 
imi Mrs .1 R. a.an s m a• \\\ -a 
iak. -ty wm S in: syi, last k. ;t 
an in t i •m-rnl at t li s v. it at ja .1 nan 
II.ill.lit.m, an .n an a s t ., 
< T 1 tai tcWI) witS an a a w a .t ! 
!• !. ml it i: ■< rL im 11: :i shr a t .s, 
id >••• -1'i i" i: a:. I M-a a 
tl"- Mm m t ■ his: is, a: IM^a ,. I, 
■ a Mi" K N\ 
,\ a. 1. \ 1:. | a .Mass 
"‘it ti V. a -I ['il"' t >. v.ii a? i 1 a \Y 
mi Si W. !: s 11 a Mi t | < 
1. M ■ aT.: 
'V il \ a: ,i M. \ 
M ■ ■■ si V ri 1-.. Mil par. 
" MS .-,,1 ... I a a ...I :■> a \. 
!1 am I s- nj !.. a I .*• ; a 
VI «i.tin- i i1 ’A rst I.rmi- par. 11 .r l;r a. tl.aa 
H \ i. :>.Vi. 1 > a 1 it':; aa> [ in r. st I.. r 
I n* .!.[ s' uitr-u srW.n^ *• flirt Tiii-.I.iy ! 
r\ 11 11 11 a l»r. !S1 | Willi M id \V .!. 
lain < a i *; m » was j.rrsr-it T: 
mrrtiun V iil Sr ,l.,t, ’J. I at Nai i. a 1111 H S. 
P* i F"str| iit t rlt«l» <1 I 1), Slat ,1 Ma,. 
•! I>"\ r last ura Mr. (i W ;. ,, j 
P"1 •' a 1 «i, W 111 Sas ! .1 1-11 .> -an r, 
t unit'd last \\ •}-. ,iiT i'! 111 ■ a 111 n 1 h\ Ills -am hrr 
win 'A ;!! Sprml till- \\ aitrr t ia-r** 1 W 
Pin11!11: is prrsMii^ wit I ('!: iri,.Mr 
( '■ !'• •'*' Ha i !:, s i liy t hr 
l''ii rst ;tt{4 < t a \ar “sr a. ,u Ins H 
1 *'11 | ill il llsr 
1 
\ a till hr lust ;arjf allfi lit •»f j 
1'.“"!. mu s .i. aiiir n.-li at pn-s. ru ami w I; 
s «ni l*i- "i:t an-’11. .Tin- an,, is ,,mi-- pi. 
l* ni a tin- <>nimunity 'Him h,ai:\ 
Frank 'I'ln uMps-.!- ar. nrun'y ai dawnuath 
it .1 F- J 1 li 1 Went !•» I'ltt-sti. Ill tills Wr.-k 
a: ir.spunsr ti> a sumimuis In mi tlir I'amih 
> t F- S Tin iv'i Mr. '! m k.-r i. -.v 
with nsiimpti-an and an M hut a {. w 
d s llr\ .1 \\ aslihun: ari \a-d n *. a 
Sat U P la Hr pi ra- lli'd at H Vi vs.' si 
la-'tsi last Sunday am. will ;-n ..a 
■ nil I-* Sittiday. Mr. Cm |: Innra 
’mu K ma\ and M iss N'.-tt It tikan f 
Pa r: ■ wnr ltntlrd nt man ;a^r m t Sa’- 
urdav a.n^. Rrv. .) Washhurn p- it.a aa 
u n t hr -i. ni> my 
Jackson A vi'H <iis.ist.rous tin- ■ ;i 
r<-d tin- S' iiiTln-r. part"! tins town in, 
-’"tii. ont indy consuming tin- tim s.-t oi farm 
buildings d Mr. 11. i I lla-li. w it is ah |: 
lia grain, farm uteiisii>, vegetate.- :uih. 
!■•-*! I! t1 got lie! with r_* head id 
11oi m- k,ud and 1 sn< op. Mr. Bn i- 
s«-n; on lln da> d Tin- lire, leaving a. ; 
m* I!:ei afnl .in ag< d \ < >w Ii pan p- w 1 *n 
t hey wen hoarding..!! noun T e !. re .-\ m< m 
ly started at the i, d of t no 1. ;ru m.:n>i 
fn m the lions, and, Mrs 1; ,■ ii on alt. up i- 
mg ! ■ •;11 ei t he 1 -ar11 about n*** n, w m* 
h\ a i e 11 e >Umk' tin r.iu* Idens, heat W :, > 
iimost snffoo; t:ng obliging her ntn.it 
i ll I.. e d 1 a! e Tile neighho'S Wen s on at 
hand, hill tile h 11 i i 111 U gS being a eonii.-. t. d. 
exee]d a small simp, nothing was r»a\ed ex 
■ opt the household goods and the ;iii. \e 
ment loin d simp and its contents. Loss 
insured lor >l,l»uu. Cause I tile 
1 unknown, hut supposed to have been ineen- 
| diary Dea. J. 11. Wright is very ill of 
I heart disease and other euniplieations, and 
in ail probability can survive but a few 
'days longer. Jle is about, eighty years of 
j age and has alwa\s resided in Jackson ; 
1 being one of our best farmers and most lngh- 
j ly respected citizens.. .The Baptist ehureh 
at the Village and the Cong'l Church at the 
j Corner are holding union revival services. 
The services are conducted by Kcv. ii. \V. 
I S. Burton of 1'ii.tsburg, Pa., and Bev. F. 
! Itollilf,pastor of Cong’l ehureh. Old pmfes- 
i sors are renewing their interest and several 
new ones have already entered the service. 
... .Twelve names were presented to the V. 
P. S. C. E. for membership at their last 
meeting, and more are expected at the 
next meeting. The work seems to have but 
fairly begun. 
Fkkkdom. The Christmas tree at the 
(i range Hail was a »lech led success, espe.-ia i- 
ly the recitations given hy the children.... 
Mr. (i. Bellows and mother drove to \Vin- 
terport Sunday and visited Hon. F. \V. 
Ritchie and wife. The many friends of Mr. 
Ritchie will he pleased to learn that he is 
somewhat better, although still routined to 
his bed-Mrs. I’. \Y. Ayer returned home 
from Bangor on Monday last 'The Village 
Improvement Society will play the Country 
School this. Thursday, evening at (>rang< 
Hall. Ail mission lb is. Cur traders all 
report large sales of Christmas goods 
Sanhv 1’oint. 'The funeral o| Mrs. Mana 
A. Black was held at her late reside*-,a 
Wednesday all' noon, Rev R (i Haii-nlt 
of S* arsp,'rt tF:< i.11 ing. Sin- leaves » ht 
sons \ 11 red < I flack of Sandy !'' i:, H 
ry 1‘. and Ch irlcs F. Black <d |: i. u h, 
wi-rc present at her hurial Mrs. Albert 
Me.oic ami daughtc. of Nat.. k ! i\ hit. I y 
si t. d I; s! s|. M -.. 11 s\ \J 
\ 11«• 11 Kills, \\ | h !: ■ _• : 
cuts. M- M, .! II ■ 
M. > 
lie;! i I I; ill, ! ''. ! 1 i. ! :- 
tem, ie_ to pu>s C.r,;. IU niuhi. slim U th. 
hi- bead :1 M11 .. .id- IT -a 1 
lliS f-'IS-i a 11 ir ! I., 
c apt >•!:.: -1 Sea ,i. Ji t j. 
I’..-Hast and h o a !•■; : M » 
day at tie- -:. tm:--a! whari. .11, ... j 
■ is A mi!'- I: i .< is and S. — tt. ,r rimes ar> 
C Xpeet d il a v v\ .1 !• a i !'• tie a 
ers. 
>1111' MW s. 
I’1 k,T OK I'.Ki.i- \S I 
AHKh b 
I »• :!< \ :i i .'.:»«•! .1 *lu s, N < w \ k. 
I>< JJ.s. !; S Iv it 111. <1 i i V !. 
M \Y 15:. T O, I 
1 >«*,* -i. I'i* i!a Mu ii ■ • ■ 
io.. 
1 A .? \Y! 11_ !.. i. Mi. 
! 
s A I i. k >. 
A M KKlt A V i: ! >. 
N v. Y •> I M I. n:i 
Iliir’I'Ui!. i h 1 J K.1 -1 i1 a- ■ 
11. \' 1 mi I i. 
i jM-ii I-'., l;.i iik. i'i 
il ii i•• i 
S. 131:. l.i .Ir>« •• K ... 
:■ N ■ \ 
I ■ V r -i. 
i ■•■•IT. Mart I >»••• I s t 
'It. Si 1 a l-« T T T \ ,i;t. ■ ia, 
\K I'-.-- Na. s ! I; I, I 
t *.i i’ -3 | 1 | i »-• w I ’• a k U :: T 
1.11. II- s A y 1rs. N"- I.. \ 
i■11•«, \ an. 
M i-. I ». i Ai '.:-i :. I* 
I', t aii w M. rsf, 1 Mii l;t<i> n>li. i. 
15a! at. N' \ -A An-.'. 'A n irk h M 
n i -v K.,sr la M.i. 'ii. 
.1 a n»-i 1 JI1 y 
:l" N «* \\ V'TK I' >11 K' 
a :. i. a. In. .S.,. \Y 
M 
H.’lia K "!iy. N"V ! S.! a ■; >:..(• ,t. j, 
! i1 a ., N •• w Y < k 
I’.'l't S|.ani, I'n!. O" I A 
.1 a lia-s M S. a 'a,, i., < !i> i'.i' y.-- 
(‘f_> -s, l v,\rr: .-<1 >. i; H :■ 
(■ M —.-i.-s In 't, I’! n!i. 
Sr in, N i .' Sa a ,I j 
f sn.aii. .. 
M.Alil N I* V 1 I. AN V. 
S k a »i I >1-1 at II *1' I. 1 MS;.'. j 
1. n. Ilia r. t "U.'li, I'n a J 5. T. i a I." 
A ns 
C pa A. C. Larrai I the Ma.n. 1 >.• 
.Ji-a.jira. after hi.- -hi{. imd led v Ui ■ 
g a! ( ipe i Laa. a m me .: i 
saiiei! her under jury rig to N*• w Ymk.u 
li l>t :ltief Ilf boon .Hie.-, ,1 '.-a! w :: :• h 
ini".]! ea ... .i- t lamp 
stumping th captain as am yi it., a. 
ag* ].fi.-e\< ranee and n a-\. As -n 
s»au» nil re. ignition nf the apt am'- 1 aiu inie 
pi! the Uini'TVV lUtel'S iia derided t« 
make him hand' an- pi'.-Sent. 
!’h. List \L enant \ ess. b t ! n t.-.i 
Staii s !‘r J-:'.'.. a.-I !• d L\ <• i '• .: .... m 
N a ;yati..n at W asnmymn,' i:id 
d at f, a ti mu vo am* ■ :: than 
Its platf- i’.d I ;it>U;.n< am a-. 
iinpr<'\ ed, hf.-idf- wh'n !i it gi > 
page >1 d i>t ngmslung fun in !- 
I'ays I he pr In j ui i t ra n.-ai ! n 
-s, t he llays <•! all nations. 
ft. a -o HI .. T'lf w ..rk 
an pi etc an I "Ti-• 1 !i III of ail v.| 
ea lit i le ill’-; government, <■! whit •• y 
illl: igged, it l! ..f 1 he deep sea. ..lln mi .'1 -. 
t ram It w t|„. -J.'.i h annua. r. ma t I if 
kind, md tin •! t Ml 
I Ms \-i Ki:s. l. la Sf f. .ry W !.. u ;s, 
went IS' u M i.11 -.■ 1 s.a Itd h dy. Sin j 
altiruai fUllif "I! if a i :ng and warn t> Wrd 
I., a nli:i!l.. .Lark F. <>. Clark. Capt Ira L. 
il dines, u lil.'li sailed from I 1111 ad <• 1 |.h la 
laden with 7.*>o t.-n- «.i autma :te J 
•i n I i"! K.\ West. das iiffii y i, up dn j 
lost, tugfther with her new .1 n111«• Capt. j 
111. i IlleS lived III Maine. The Vessel was 
IniiIt in Waidoliia". Mi and was "Win d bv j 
M Kay A 1 )n k of N, w Y ak 
Fithh.HTs. The Freight Circular of Brown 
A Co., New Y olk, reports for the week end- 
ing I Iff. As usual dll the eVe "f tile I 
Christmas holidays the market is exception- 
ally ijuiet, the shnnkage in the list of .'bart- 
ers I fee ted this Week reflecting The rad a \ef ! 
condition of genera! business during the 
period of annual settlements. But whilt 1 
freights are seasonal. ly (piiet, the market 
has ii steady support, because of the limited 
supply or disengaged spot tonnage and the 
natural indisposition on the part, of owners 
to shade current rates, which as a rule, are 
below a fainy remunerative basis. I nfor- 
tunately. nothing appears upon the surface 
of affairs to warrant the expectation of bet- 
ter business in the immediate future, hut 
the advance of the new year it is expected 
will bring some improvement, especially’ 
after the fiscal policy of our (Jov'eminent 
shall have been more clearly defined. In 
any event, the shipping interests could 
scandy It in ,i worse plight, and it would, 
therelore, appear that any change would 
necessarily he for the better. IVt.rotfum 
heights for Kurope are aine-st neglected, 
but tor China, Japan and Kast Indies a mod- 
erate busimss has heen consummated. m>! 
wit.hstandingt.be continued diliimltv o| 
Gaining cargoes of Stamlard mi to,- earlier 
than spring heading. Ships in the right po. 
sition he 1 ng in small supplv rates are t.m iv 
w ell maintained, as indicated h\ tin f.n’t 
t bat l ll -l’ ents was obtained for CalrnTiu. 
is. IP " gOeeiils iwmiil), for Java. If 1 u lb 
cents I'o,- Japan, is rents for II.-ng Kong 
aiid cents for Shanghai. C> ueral targ" 
freights remain inactive, with m- apprecia- 
ble variation m rates. I >■- ;»! freights are neg- 
1"' fed and uominallv ■"•7s bd from St Jot,,.. 
N I« to West Coast Kngland. whilst there 
1 some lit ti«- 1'iiiaint for timber ships from 
1 ■ t h lor U ll lei; S.'.s hid fl'< -III I *» 11 
s;l‘ "i-'t t he I K and < utim-nt b a 
1 t’ge can iers. \ n a! SC-ie {•:>■ ghts 
I < "in tie- Si nth ai'" -1 u let at -I fo,- ;. r, 
-■nd -fs Pd !..| spit PS f ( ork ! .•!'(( is 
! ah- !'•• iL'hts r.. the Ihver I M e io 
i- five ami b ir. steudv >1" .'»«»•• I I h;r. n_ 
well a. eept } \| 
t ■1 e. ,,He,,. ..' l 
t.i It ,, .M l. c. : \) 7- ,Th 
'I ell, , I i Had t !• St Ha., i. 
1 H S', -a T v. *. 
h-di.Ti.;, 'u an ’.I in aii c 
LA GRIPPE. 
AMt,.,rH,u,.|!w1,«,i.K,, M, s.p.s;, 
M vv ll.x < mu I,.., 
the o 1 (» continue-. and ,, 
th. II Mle,Y'.]‘.,l|1"Y;v;,. :,V!a.juve! 77‘ 
"im:' 'i- Von prepared :-u i; I ’a. v\. a i- .... 
-me- Whleli !ia.' ■--a | T r«i P- hspll m|, 
Dai ton's Family Pi 
u 
'A !■ : MCr'V hri H Fic- 
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I N a > Sinn- If 11> It St rn t 
BORN. 
1VI.-VK !>''• ! I- ■ Mi M 
L.l. l, .• il i- .r S. iAV'llj .11 I..:,:"!;, T 
1»A \ IS i!; M .hi t'.: 1*. !, V = 
Mr- U A I);, a. .. !f 
I A 1. it V-. it, \J 
W M I’;--,-. 1;i!I*_ 11 ir: 
MARRIED. 
i;i; \ I. * \ \ \ I \i, h. Frank La In 
lt. A I' sin •!!'•• \ I hi, am: >1 M 
11A h K i{ I'lllNNKY in licit i-:. it, 
A ml', <!. I -- \N||, K.sk, ... ,! 
M I" an,-. In I i' a -! 
<' A liVlII, ml iN\ V I, ! m 
I iitm. I. < \ 
>1111) 11 ’! ! — i. i:. 
I 11' ■< K FT'I < 1 A\il\ ! s ! 
M:«v i«.. ? 1 hr.H'k. ! a in 1 Am,a- M < ■■■•■ i; 1 
»F.< HOW K< >K I K 11: l: 1 
,'liv Hi \. -U ..mi \> Mi-' M I'm ■; 
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IA A hi A M 
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M Knm-lm, v Ii, rt-, I. Lai- Mm 
i: I ml .'"M. IA .: a -' 
< I ! I I; ill-. II A N s( > M 
Km. >. I 11 a a-,, aii < I 
IA ", II.m-. m I...:b -1 Mill--1'. 
: 11:\n I-. i r 1.1 MMF!; L k 
\\ i! -Am. lit \\m A iA- '.. M 
I 'A. in im-r -! • atmlmi. 
H A I.F KIM M N la !'•• K- 
Mi- In i.a \ 1.1,'a ip.: m 
\l A » \l '• 1. 11 ST I. A K iA ». 
ia. A- .- II \\ \ M 
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